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Secretary Desha'Discusses'.the
Matter of Mahuka Sit Builcfr
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it buy in , uaucus Tesieraay, Learn i nai ineumior;
:S?nnn Will Ra Rsfanr.o nn Hanrf at Prid nf PfPiPnt-YAfl- r.

Acatest S74,OOd;on First
ior Lioya rrepzres imeresimg ngure

tema In, tha . expenaa ccount
ent year:.
Protection, to life and property.,.'
General , Government .
Courta., ....; l v.;.. -

Sanitation and heatth
Recreation...
L!c.uor Commltaion., ii.V.
incidentai.i-.- ,

f.'air.te nance of Roads v.

iui... .. . . - ' ..... ....
Revenue for 1913 .

' Calance' on hand Jan. 1r 1914 ;

'-
Calance on hand Jan. 1fl19l3,

-

rs -- ircctlrg for tlx hours, laboring over
the new Ludset which' eocs Into ef
fect the i.rtt crtheyear, the board
cf. tui'crvlsora at a special 'caucus
ir;eet::: yctcrdsy morning and after-ncc- n

Lj the teeesslty for Etrlct econ- -

'cmy.dr-.crtrc- ttJ to them. Without
f.rIiy atilr.g ca the measure, the

Ityt fathers: discussed almost every
Itc:n In it viih the result that the
majority cf the large accounts have

.born Informally agreed upon.
i'ljures ccn:; !IcJ by James Llovdi

dci'Jty city cr.I ecu ty auditor, tr.?
xr.c:t i. T"'"t:"-- t r- - 1

cf vh!:'.; . . - ; :vc;; .' '

rclcrctv: t!. i r

"McCIc ' ':'m:. . .3 V

r.s i t:
LcrJ In

:

vcJvIr
lvr.

13 C.v

'A) c

.:; . i .
' ' c-- t.i Luia

c : : t I-th cf cn.3
. i ct.the

I re. erty cf the ei

at JS7.OC0.O0a.
cut cf 10." taya

Llcyil, " J 4. t :.:r.v. what it costs the
0vcrr.-i-

. :.t f:r running expenses the
'

rec-rl- ccntcr.t themselves with think-- ,

iv. thct it c:.:i:ts cf paying enor
' mcus enl'.rlcs to crncials and clerks.

As a matter 'cf fact, a passing resume
, cf the thrca quarterly reports cf the

auditor, Etching dlsLursements of cur
" rent revenuis. wCl bring out that the

expense cf- - maintaining the city and
' ecunty government for a year is:ap

. ''proxin-atcl- as follows: ; - ?:
Gi:Ni:RAL COVL'ttNMENT: Under

"" this heading comes the salaries of all
elective cfricers, with their office force
and er.c3 exrenses J60.000 'a 'year;
oi which ?i3,G0 are salaries fixed by
law. r ', - V' .V'

-
--Till: COURTS:' ' Including the sal-

aries tT.i exjenscs over which we
have absolutely no control--?o5,0-00 a

.year. '.-- .' ' ' v . ."'
! - V-- '

"SANITATION "AND HEALTH:
Carrying with 'it the expense cf a city
and county physician, hospital and
burial expenses, collection ar.3 dis--- .'

pceal cf r art age, milk and food"
C3.C00 a year. ' - .r.

- Carrying the : ex- -

pense end upkeep of the parks and
the Hawaiian band $45,000 a year.

; OP LIQUOR COMMIS-SION- :

Over which the city and coun-t- y

has no control $7,500 a year.
' "INCIDENTAL EXPENSES: i $10,--

000 a year. - ; J .', i

; TheFe fgures show an. expenditure
V of J137.CC3 cut of current revenue for
. current expenses before one dollar

can be diverted to the ; roads , from
; , such funds." " :.,:;,y ''V"- -

--
'

, NVith .cnly ' a 52,000 balance to be
carried over,- - while last January 174,
000, was the. money on hand the first

. r of the year, the problem presenting
' Jtaelf to the board of supervisors does

......

I

i

;

not appear easy to solve. Though it
has been ; conceded to the present
board, that if, has been by far, more

GIANTS ATiO SOX :
7 ;; - DEFEAT JAPANESE

f : (Special 'Cable" to" the Japanese :

' - r
.

' V Chronidc) a :, v --:;r;ts,
TOKIO,

k
Japan, December ; 8.r-I-n a

spirited game of baseball here yester-
day, the .White. Sox and the Giants,
which aggregations are ; now i touring
Japan, battled to a score of 11 to 9 in
favor cf the former team. The, teams
departed - last night; for . Kobe. ' The
second game of the international se--'

rles was played here Saturday: be-
tween a picked team otv Sox land
Giants and the; Keio university aggre-
gation, the former winning by a score

-- of 1G to 3. ' The Giants and the White
Sox, played their first game here Irl
day, the score being' 9 to 4 In" favor

'of the latter. -- 't"..''...': .

'

' : ; ' SPECIAL 'SALE '
y?-

-

,

C To Make. Room for New Stock
: - : H. C HENDRICK, LTD. vj;

Tel. C:'3 t'erchant AvAlaket

of Present 0heeS
A.

f the city and county far pre
f

.;.200,003X
i..- - 60,000

"J

o,o3o;-- .

. m 64,030! l
.7,500,

J. V i ' ' 1 o.ooo
125,000k;

. n
V !f f5'5S2ifiWWf

2,000..-.- ''; i-- . : s"f-
-

4 74ftMIlat!cfaetory and acceptabJe'.rnanrcr...... ,:t. '

j economical than its' predecessors. in'
ofSee, they nevertheless have a fiAan--

clal problem' onthe!r bands
Email is lie. ; . .. a.---

Supervisor McClellan hai.been
tin la every available --hour of the
day,- - and the evenings aa well ftcrk
ins on the new measure. .Chairman
of the ways and means committee,
1:itfo nart. ftf th& burden

..
of1 th Tind- - -o

.t .; a.get nas . ceen inrown . on - me - biioui- - j

and ability have at66d .him jn.'gooaRenresehtive bf Bonrd of !m- -

One of the lareest Items. comIn2
cut cf a special fund, Is for perman'ij't;.TWO'-yQarS-1AbrOa-

d

ent improvements' and is; hotonrl j.--

cerned in the figures given above. A
quarter or-a- ii ine ulx receipis. is puy ahsence w - Europe1 recrultingv labor
la this fund, and the use. of it U left for the territorial boar4;f immlgra-mainl- y

to, the roads committee of Raymond; a 'Brown Arrived. by
which Sperviscr Petrie is chairman.,
ine Mte 10 wnica a great aeai ci tnis

ey la w cepuc wm oe ceciaeaon
1 re me cuarer is cnaiiy sicnea oy
: or rem, ; -

; '..A here by.the board It hav-h- e

f fjaas . Trendy beentaken. Jng teen i decided ta;: abandon.the
l .y tLa Loard at three special meet- - " ';-.-

, .. , .", ;., :, . , . ' .

; -3 in.th-- ? l":t s. Yesterday t tY,.'-; :

.. . iV-- as"al.-- wt 3' o'clock ' ."before s

they adjourned not takingareces3
for lunohecn. . The Items- - are-- being
taken up one by one,' discussed or
passed without dikcussjon," and any or .

ell of them may be reconsidered be-
fore, the measures, Is disposed of; Sug-- '
gestiens have, been" made concerning
many ; ot themV sometimes to - apply
the . economical knife and prune them
cX entirely, cr trim them ' down., But ;
nothing so far of a radical nature i
the way of economy has been agreed
upon.; - v vCr-- 1

The. expenses must be kept within
the revenue that is the' cardinal rule 1

they seemed determined to; enforce.
And until the measure has been gone
over entirely ahd a total struck, - a
close approximation of; thefdisburse".
ment. as against the revenue1 cannot i

be fixed. ;v :.r-.i-
.

-
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r . iran
these

three

morning Mhree

Wda
tnployment-- r

aicuaaaiess.:
Wilder, August Prescott. Jesse:
McChesney, Irwin Beadle,
Ouderklrk. Jesse Young. Ed. Towse,
Charles Morse, Frank Mcln-tyr- e,

Clarke, Emil Berndt,
Schwarzberg, Frank Rich

ardson, Charles Desky, Frank
tace. Josepn-A- . jg4
Brown and Alex. J. --

Trial jurors, first division,
E.h Cooper William Minton. Wil-Ua- m

Henry
FaJDamcn, A.-Asc-

--Ululanl
Lemon, ;Thcmas Note Fredcrickr

JIarshall Webb. LJaeger, .A.iaHenry Afong,. John
Fleming.; Guy Buttolph. Charles
W. John MacDonald,

Ludlofr. Coffee, Samuel
Fred Waterhouse..Ed- -

Thomas
William Howard
Charles Helser. Ad-olp- h

Angus Soper. S
Trial

W. Whitney Andrew
Searle. William- -

Kluegel,:
Stecre, Lewis 4L Underwood,

Heine, H. NIeper,

Perkins, Sheldrake
Charles Marquez,

WRliam Spitxer,

(Continued page three)

teiievedthit tfu

tlon:

tTofT frills' during feau!a aession

;vJ;,a; bill providing for Jncrease of
coat hia been Introduced the
by Secretary DeahacUna Detect
gati'Kaiinaofe. ?.f ixVXiA
V Trter amount carried Iri.nihebM
wautd'-britg- V the-- jfg rebate rcoat for
eitf and building . 150.000,
(TKti!,aupeiingj.irxWtecJt.e(,the
treaaury, in djacusaifra tWt iTnstter
w.tn secretary -- j?ena,-xpreat;d the

'that fu'rthi iltawiR'Af
5"I?5,Cp0vyou1d;eater total, 50,--

for the new bulldingi' exclusive
' IIC WSIITliI Wilt HIUIU vc

sufRcjenr t complete atructure

V lU ! I kJiVJ

prrr
i ly duuil ;; IICIUI II ..Miiciv.

5i

Refurnlng here' after .aHwoyears.j

the steamer tab morning;. de--

clarlng that theopportunity. was nev--

er ' brighter Ihetisticcess vrof hls
thnn nt.iht.

1

'f'irpoi-Uiaai- S all uo.'joqti
jpu jnoj (uc3iaii w taojj pa'

'OJajai osii j pnomlva .

work firown,wlil appear before
the board the next meeting and Te- -

laborers to wish 1.;;. wTm"!
land' for .Hawaii. :;;.:. :"::"'

Mrd Brown- - was v last Russia,
where, says, the .success his
work was assured. Before ;
there ,he Poland..-H- received
the '.communication from the - board

Co: to return the latter

S sailed Newi,york-- i -- 1 ?

T have not'eeen any the board
members' since nry return, said n

this morning.' not know
that; they plan to discontinue labor
recruiting." :. ;'

Aske,d what his plans were for .the
future-beisaid:- ' : ,r:'

V "My ..plans entirely; with . the
board Immigration. I what
they Instruct to do.. . ;

The recruiting agent --.was met
wharf many . his old friends

with- - whom was associated before
Into the aervice the Immigra-

tion board. was, before then, In-

spector; charge jot. the federal immi-
gration hero and very, success

irnhls - work. There some talk

service.

'PBDrCEISILL

. (Special cable the Japanese
' V,v::'
;TOKiO, Dec. 8. Rear-admir- al

Prince" Hlgashi-Fushim- l;

-- V: i- '; .? -- '''Vr-X'-'U.r I eral JEuropeaji countries for labors re-- '
-'-'r-

-.

t; cruiting. Not only. he says, :
, itThetwentythree men .; who willv wjtll0ut difficuity that meff se--n as ..teIrlioriai fTandy Sro!?v ,n, cured to come bnt

thlf circuit during ,1914 and the ithetoprtunlly cf haneVinjury M twentysix. men tcbring them-.Tteref- haa-nV-

each for the three divisions the ve(n .hotter, ThAtonnaere rate' ni-f- e

fc
T " ttucl1 Mir. Arable than formerly,a. --session-, the ; , . v- -

juuse 01 ine circuit, -- u court--1 - -..- -vt,

vhSICe ?.l Portuguese, immigraits:-t-o their
?or : old - country, ringing

i J5 rS! .1 8:t with praise of the Islands And thelrLjS-Mh-? "fevf11 have v had the
t?mVn nf ranoir.. ovCharles Lucas, Jamea A.

S. M.
H; John
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P. -

John A.
Elmer E. E.
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Gllman,;-Willar- d

TJampbelL v -

Judge H.
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Soper, P Roth, Henry
Henry F,

J a
MiUer, James E.

U
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Zlegler; W. Otta
C - John C
Dwight, F. D..
Tnond" " F." Melanphy. IL
Hughes, ; P. Roth, W.
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B. and John F. '
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George Frederick
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Carl Harry E.
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Japan,
is here

Is

Islands

panels

here,,

with pneumonia. .a .
'
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si':. .!-- u

. iTuperiat- - Ja 1 nes j jin i ; no w ?t v l;l tor to thU-iit-I- a , t he, eralsc r"--J

;inBtOf.V.nd j.i'eateiflaiit ..TakeV-Vraiakta.''.Xhes- eifkers. hare bee i tl e
fcatsis tf a t cries or receptions autt eatcrtainraents girca at Ilonclala

jf darts g'th tlayjf:lhe Idznnio

Officera f ;Idzumo

KSMandbroMiid --Llenbers of Brigade Staffs
'Mori rama; Special - Repre-

sentative i Hani: ira. 'of - the 'Japanese
state tlepartme: t,' and 19 ' OfilceTs or
the' i Japanese ' rulser.l.dzumo1,-- - this
taofning; witne; cd fcr review cff thij
trocxa af'-Schc-. Id Uarracks'As the
guests'' of' "C ener&k. Fuustoa, ' General
Macomb, and. the members .of the de
partment and brigade-staf,ath- e Japa
nese . officers made a 'motor,';trip; to
uaieiwa, wnere-iancnec- a was eery u,
and cfi. th( wav t4 theWaialua res--

ort a itop' was madeat Schofleid tO;

witness ;th;rev1ew-'ii:;- J h
t The .broad plain to the; north of th
infantry cantonment was , thick twith
troops when the ( twor,geaeral offlcers,
with, their: staffs - and Oh vlslttn na-

val ,mn arrived at' Lellehual.- - Horse,
foot nd wagca soldiers were .formed
ready f6r the review; and as toon? as
the yisitors had taken the'places hear
the reviewing: jtoint '.the command
moved.- - Marching in compahy i front
the - J5th ; and Is t regiment :ofinfan-- 1

try;- - made, an-- ! -- fcustially f-- impressive
showing, this being the . first 4 review
held ..since the strength ? Pf the comr
paniet has been materially increased.
Theorganlzatlona now, average about
120;ment and this number - makea a h
splendid , snowing;, in review, ijoionei

llPEGiWllflnEI::wE
iraoWfllftlflLESI;
iiiiliilloRlKol

--Ty.

Will Stay; for Prartohise Legis-'Natio- n
I

at ReguliEir-Sessionr-
f

;t Special StarBalletlh Correspondence) : :

t'NW YpR N;L;TPecki
president of tie Honolulu Rapid .Tran-

sit and Land Company, and cashier of
the First National Bank of thaC city,

-- m New , York at 'the; Hotel Astor
for a visit here of , two weeks. . Air.
Peck was in Washington;"; D.- - Ch. be
fore cuming here and appeared before
the senate committee regarding the ;

currency bill. asit came from --the I

house of representatives. He said that'
bill its

would
banks cf Hawaii out of

In an interview here Mr. Peck said:
I asked to appear before the

senate committee to suggest a . proper
amendment to the currency bill as it
same from the house, where Hawaii
had been altogether sight oL The
bill was so, framea that, it would have

the insu-
lar .national banks In the . It
provided that the federal. reserve dis-
tricts should be limited to continental
territory of the United States and that
national - banks 1ft the association
which did not come Into the new re
gional system within a year would be
dissolved. After my testimony i was
aisured by the senate committee that
our island national .hanks would not
lose their charters. "

Tof Wait for Regular Session.
"I'have come on: to, wait for the

regular session of Congress, Mr. Teck
went on to say. Tht charter of oar
street , railway , system a has. been

on page iourj

ol... ir .1..

Lyman ;.W post command-
er, was i ;ihe 4 reviewing oT.cc r ,tc iay
and men twho marched formed "a
Command that any oillcer ra! ut well

cavalry; and ;Ist eld. artiUery .passei
at ;.the "walk, trct and finally thunder--

ed by: at: the gallon. All ; In, all the
review was one. of the most impressive
and effective garrisoa ever
held . at Schofieldi and itt- - Japanese
cffleers Unstinted in their prala
cf th& appearance ;nd discipline ot
the' troops. a'Jit'i.va:'-'- : (:
s. Besides " the Honolulu totfleers and
tueir giiestSrthe review was witnessed
by i- - ithe entire t pep alation
Gt Schofield' other' thaa.theti'oops
actually " engaged. --A There kre several
hundred and artillerymen,
who, owing Uo lack of, torsss,
unableito- - take theirr-plac- In ? the
coiumn and a number cf these turned

as spectatorsMX r ''-- '

After the" review; the visitors made
a short visit to the infantry; club,1
then, took up the Journey', to Haleiwa,

(Continued on'jrage' three X v

in Limelight :in' East,
says Banker on Return trom

'r'-- : Long iour;
ls"wa:ting to eejwhat

is going to W. Ti Bottom
ley yf Bishop 4 Co i bankers, respond
ed i to an Inquiry about .business con
ditionsroit the mainland.; when : seen
after his f return-- : in Vthe,' Sierra i this
morning from a trip extending to New
York.' Asked about the sentiment re
garding the currency bill, h contin

-ued :
"Airthe bankers feel very anxious

sbcut the currencv bill 'and 'the' form

of reserves and naturally a changing
pf credits in the great: centers j a :

"The Intent of the bllMs. toNrlth- -
drayr money from the great centers

I like New York and where--

th most business is ;done,to : tie
farming regions and thus distribute It
more evcniy tnrougnout ine counuy.
There is much" as" to how
It will work ent in this respect,;which
is already having an . effect!--i-n : tl
large centers. . It is' difficult to obtain
money for new land ext-
ensions of old ones. Also , the .bond
market is -- weak. . .yi-"-,

"IT cannot say anything- - about the
disposition of the V promoters; of c the
bill to meet the views of the banking
fraternity, although, ef-

forts are being made to bring both
sides together, " ' 'a.,-:,.-

"People in the East are' taking ;!
great deal of interest in HawaiLf.They
are eager to gain Information regard-
ing the islands Many who have talk--!
ed with me think Hawaii has hot been

the was in such shape that, jt going is
adcpUon have left the naUonal:n0w written makea a great 'scattering

consideration.

was

lost

automatically dissolved five
territory.

(Continued:

VJKennon,

the- -

cerembnies

were

practically

cavalrymen
were

out

and

Hawaii- -

Mamina
"Evei7body:

hhppcn.7uia

Chicago

uncertainty

enterprises

undoubtedly

a (Continued on pa?r three) '

Rccomn::r.dsThat .Ccr.Tcas Enic'r Ccr.lrcct v;;l!i l-7-

Vcrks caCa:i3 cf Tcr.n::: ::d C;
' Tht Local Project. C3 Abandcr.:J,..-t,j- t Urr : .1 ;..

Accommcdation of Navy Vcsccls 1$ Err:;;:::::
' v CF1' ' c";"' "v'r tAawIated Press Cable -

.

. SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Dec 8. Secretary cf t: j f . r C -a-

sked Congress ttf enter lAu.. a contract v h th 3 Uric i . ;

San Francisco for, the eonttruitbn cf a h- -i dr.'::' c: '
navy vetsala. Ho ur;? t;t t"--a centrsct Li r--: :
handled forth covernms.-- t ' the firm's .:: : c,
tha drydock should bo 11C) ;.-- t lonj, 13 feet v;j a- -J f.
" .This drydock. It Is est ir.aUJ, would cost t2.;::,:::. T. ; c

structure at Pearl Harbor and ths Inaccessibility cf Mara I;'.
Mfith.the present urgent need of such a drydsck are given ii t --

Ing needs for the move mad by Danleio. -

" The4 Associated Pres3 dispatch above does net sv--- -t ?v t t:
Harbor drydock la to be given up, and thesa cenvcr. a at t

Harbor situation declare that It will r.ot be f iven up. 7,
eviJently refers to the need for a larga dryda,!: ii tiv 1

handling navy vessels within a short tlme.frc:.i : ,

the .navy .department does net-expe-
ct tha Iarl ;:

completed at as early a date as the Union Irc.i V. . .
: j :...;..:

dock Secretary DanieU urges., -

--'. ''? .' ' ' fAscacUtt
A a ft i i a. a ik k.Ar rr4UJitu, wai.. ue. e.

rauroaa.commnsicn, is rscmrr ip
the Prosresslvs ticket. EiiVirman
to? make. the cuherr.atcrial rac; if
Johnson's frier.-suniersta-

nd that
United States senate. . .
; t - Chester.. Riwell,. edliorof ths Fresno
politics. for many. years, and Fran;!s J. H;a;y, t --

.ready sivowed candidates for the c;vern:r:'-.:p- .

Hbu:.2!:YoiS5.'-jD.'Cc- :

a f

- -

day pa ::i t: .r I : . : r.
with t: -
--.'iw .

t. J i.i
that year. ; ,:

BROOXSHIRS, Texas., Des. 3.-
edTthia and other sections An Texas
yesterday,', 23 more betna drowned.

Villa OcCUu!23
"fijSJ

soclated
v i CHIHUAHUA; MeJt, Dec, S. C:n. Par.iho Villa c::

day.: ; No reslstancs was maie, practically all cf t: s i
more active supporters having fied seme days

''f

i. 1 JL wl 2.

; : ; fAssociated
LONDON, Eng., Dec 8Mra. Emmeline' Pankhyrst v,

Exeter jail today, weak and tottering after hir har::r z

continued since she was imprisoned Crowds' cf mii.'.ant
their leader, --ovation. J 'a flrsat - i

Einchman
Bombardier Wells, Eritlsh

of cham

France DeciX
Gaston

.party, fa croup
Cabinet

iLW:j;lLay.l4iJ-Wi- J

U.".B co;;:.;i
IBf Latea t Mall

The naval state
ment 'was by the Mr,
Massey, in the of

;He said thai Colonel Allen, the
of arranged with

the " admiralty that v, New N Zealand
should " train her own personnel, , the
admiralty lending a train-
ing ship and the neessary,

of officers' and men, to be under
the ot the : New

The admiralty were
also to station waters
two light formerly belonging
to the squadron. After
his return Colonel to
his colleagues this' with
an additional proposal the early
building of a cruiser of the Melbourne
type, which . the admiralty .' deemed
most - for the of
commerce. The '.decided
that the offer of; two. such crul-s- r

arr excessive. departure from
the 1909 asked the ad-
miralty. to substitute two", Bristol

- the ;: government - to
an . addltlohal -- 50,000. The

admiralty on October 2
because the' availatl Erl3tol3

were elsewhere an 'v? re. su-

perfluous - i.

Prc-.- i c 1

j; i a.

ai a '
ha: l:t ij 1

Gavtrr.:r J; .

the :vrr.;r ij ;'.

c .

The d::i:..-- : l f
t:ck a still f-- r;

Ti-- j totl la r.a

Ji.i
rresa Citlal

0 - " T '

'
'o -- - j

Tress Ca'jJ
r:

5 Ghn:::

1 T7 "T

JJ-U- i a7 Li 1 .1. .

B." cP7
i

Failing" a - arran z"
before,, next "session tho goveraa:
proposed building ia Great Erita:
last cruiseiT probably a Eri3tci. c

Icgr about; 400,000. ' Thl3 shir,
any other acquired by New Zea' .r '

would be by New r
land in time cf peace, but wonli :

under the c
trol ot thchadmlralty' on an outtr
cf hostilities; it would
able for admiralty purposes If ct.
wi.se urgently required.'; Meanwhi
the government takes the Philomel t
begin -- training men. anticipating :

Cifflculty asr Regards sufficient
crulta. "

;f i .?'-.-::- .
' ' '

'l.Th&radinlralty had agree to c

finue the; present wh : :

by two naval cadetshlps at Oa'c --

and; Dartmouth were to at th
posarcf Tew Zsalani.'but tha cr
nary channel for naval caJ 1 1 p r:
ably: six' annually. :wouIi,ba th3 A
-- .? ' r r :- ? v -

ti (Contfnued ca F-- S l o)

san;francil;:o, c;?. :- .-
dr t::t, Z.Z c -

.

a:'- -
. cr-t- ;.

Win
LONDON, Eng., Dec C rCeorsea Carpentier, the Fr:r ;i-- '. jr

knocked out the heavyweight, in ti s fir. : r
a battle ;for;the.heavywel;ht piorship cf Europe.

" PARIS, President Raymond Poircairs t::y w

premier In the person of Doumerjue, a tnerr.ttr cf t :s .

Socialist which now the strongest In the ch;.r.-;- r cf w

ties. The eld fell on ths question of taxation.

mv Arn:-,roT-
B

f

v..

-
WELLINGTON.

made premier,
house: representa-tives- .

minister defense, had
-

sea-goin- g --
;

: comple-
ment

administration Zea-
land government.

in NetTJSealand
cruisers

Australasian
AlIenaKhmitted
arrangement,

for

f
v

.suitable protection
government

light
was

agreemenCand
crul-ser-s.

undertaking
provide

telegraphed re-
fusing-

required I

la ?r.3w.Z?a'anJ

j

satisfactory

administered

tomatlcally-pas- s direct

alaobe.av.

r

arrangement
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' More than a hundred Spanish. Por-
tuguese, and Filipino ,sought In vain
an opportunity of securing passage
froia San Francisco to Hawaii in the
Occanfc liner .Sierra that arrived at
1 1 onolulii tola morning. y r

Plantation t laborers, whoH were led
to believe tb.at the land of "golden
- ?ce. . lay, along the Pacific coast

J , barken In i to .the siren -- 'call of ;

5

rcclovmentarentAneft. the ilsUI .v. y. i.-- - tn;t v. Tl "it.lil kA tmsii tnwuDii sugar n awan- -

rs, ere now beginning -- to feel the
r.cb of porerty according to the To-
rt front steamship officers, Enter-'rJn- g

the delusion that the sugar
-- nters might forward transportation

o them, scores of - recent ; arrivalsaZ ZrZZ rii ohtiifu. evening talcing passengers a
. eVneanlc : "eight , .i??1 hoping that they pcV" -

re . . vransportauon ; to Honolulu.
3 Cierra- - brought 43 steerage as-.Tcrs,..whoy

drawn from the ranks
recent Immigration, were
in having friends.' ready 'with; the
If .1 cash to pay ;thelr passage mo--

The season along" the coast' ' lias
ca brought to a close throwing
:uands of men, women and chil- -

out of employment f
-- Those who

rned In . the Sierra today ; declare
t they have had enough of the

ad nd are quite : content to
t their lot with JJawall In 'the fu
3. It reauired constant vigilance
1 the port of steamship men to

, ? with those who would stowaway
- a. free passage to the Islands, v.
Tcr the-firs- t three. days following

C:: irture from San Fran cisco the
rra taet with boisterous i weather,

ever, S9 cabin and the delegation
, rare vzzsczzer managed to

to the cchs and participate In
:.:3 cf tpcrts and entertainment .

:j ana carried into successful
ilea thrc--- h the cherts cf Pur-"- i

V.'i::.ir.s, Chief Steward
'

l clhrr cheers.
2; rra v,-il- l te Uncharged of

" c; c-r-
ro will here. Seven-- :

.:lilc3 vers Included - in
r ent, A mail arnourtiasr. to' wa3 received with the arri--
- V S ,

...zz tor Caa Francisco at noon
:y, the Sierra will carry r be-uvca- ty

Ead eighty cabin pas-- v

a rr.aU cf
--

. : : rved end frech pines ... and
3 will ts E"rr'Ies as outgoing

Carries f:w'Cu;arv '

V re? thousand tons of new
v. 1 1 1 3 forwarded to the

la the Itatrca Narl?ation
i:;:.:Iu:an that is to Eail Xor

r.t C.c'cIocH. tcr.crrow
J Icnolulan tas returned ,frora
i where a email amount

1 frc!:ht was discharged. The
r is to receive cc:.":: meats cfvci.plnrs d aUo bananas. At
cs cf Castle & Cocke, re pre-- -

the Idatcca Navigation Com-- .
t' frty have 1 been

r tr: r to the coast
i:::.c:::a. .

"

t - r :

! ::oit Arry far raln- - - :

' y tT ccn.idrraLle extent
. t' ? trtahlag down cf the re--t

plant the Tritish 'steam-!,.wit- h
Eurplles for the Brit-rt:- "

1 (3 well as the era-- ;
' V" ca

T t:.d' V.'ashln-to- a islands,
1 .far the:-..- Couth. Tad-I- c

-- cn
r corn In j. The Kestrel was

- :th a quantity, cf cold stor-- :
. J j;ts, .including fresh meat.

. A 1$ to receive a Ehlpment cf
. f:cra the e.tates cf Armstrong
: - trens:, the product - to 1 be

1 at Honolulu to.. 'a . coast-- :
i.zcr. Captain. Tait predicted

l 1 would return with his com-- :
in ample time to enjoy a Christ-celebrati- on

at Honolulu.- - -

:f ITralhcr Enccuntpred
steamers , returning

: :aui and Hawaii ports met with
:rly weather,
r

week ;

to

;mB
n niiT nc un?'ni 111 II 1

.ViTH TIME 8

- rriKTix g rcoir nvs oiviv. b
Per llatson Navigation steamer S

::;nclulan, sailing Dec . jAr E
; 3 Can Francisco, Dec 15; New B
.iK Dec. ; 20," 5-- '.; v?' $ . B
Ter Oceanic steamet i Sierra 8

r lling Dec 12. Arrivs - San S
: ran cisco Dec New Tork,
1 - "3 , - S

Pacific" Mail steamer Per-- B
i i. sailing 16. San B
: ran Cisco Dec!22; Chicago, Dec" B

- , - w B
1 i.r.mya :at
er TK.K.. Nippon ilaru. ar--B

j Iving Dec-IT- . leaving London B
Fee l:j New, Tdrk, Dec T; ; San B

Dec 11.

WJ.tllib .v-- . m

ec. 6 i New-Tor- K, , n; &an
Francisco, :Dec';i6;1 ,v..-,-.-:- B

Per Mauca Navigation steamer B
vaihelmlnv arriving Dec B

London, Dec.; 7?s'.New B
York. Dec 13; San FrancUco B
Dec 17.: ; t;t:?--r-

Per P. - VU-- steamer Mongolia. B
arriving Dec' 2t Leaving Lon-- 8
don Dec 8; New York. Dec,14; B

- .. v-.;- B
-,.v- -

T$V stealer Noeatfia on the, Perth
to sail for windward Kaaal ports at
5 o'clock this evening.

With freight for Kahulul and Maui
ports, the steamer Claudine is sched-
uled to sail at o'clock this evening.

Following, a general Inspection, the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Kinau - will i be
dispatched Jor Kauai ports at o'clock
Tuesday evening. '

f
Passengers and. mall leaving Hono-

lulu for the coast In the Pacific .Mail
liner Mongolia reached San Francis-
co on December Gth, according to re-

ceipt of late cables. r r

lan. to sail at 6 o'clock tomorrow even- -

lug. ; -- - - ', ;

J For Ahuklni Vand ? NawtllwUl the
steamer LIkelike will sail at 5 o'clock
this and

the wharf might

hlle

Arrive

regular run

The : bark R. P. Rlthet is. reported
along; tht coast to goout of. commls-sicn- ,

the vessel having been sent to
Oakland Creek,' there to await dispo-
sition of ber owners. The "vessel re-
cently completed : a voyage from Ho-
nolulu to the coast in nineteen days,

Kosmos line steamer Karnak,
with shipments of fertilixer and Eur-
opean cargo , from , Hamburg, is re
ported to have sailed from the. South
American coast on December th,' ac-
cording to late cables received at. the
local branch of the .Merchanta' Ex-
change.

i3 ,
c-- ''

LAte wireless ; messages from the
Pacific Mail liner Nile are to. the ef-

fect that the vessel. is due from San
Francisco on Tuesday, afternoon and
will be dispatched for the Far East
Vednesday morning. The Nile being

a foreign bottom, carries no cargo for
" - ' ' ' -Honolulu. . 1 t

, f: ' , r;
' Scalp wounds and bruises resulted
from a aU by William J Kelly, who
la attempting to board the U. S. coast
and geodetic survey steamer Patter
son, while oil the Coating drydock,
dropped to a distance of .fifteen , feet
Kelly was taken, to the hospital Xor
treatment 7.. - '; '' K-

' Coast 1 advices receive tbe : : story
that the Charles Nelson Company has
purchased the veteran bark . Albert
which for' many years has been! a
factor, In the lumber carrying trade
between the Sound and the Hawaiian
Islands. .The Albert was operated by
II. Hackfeld and Company, r ;; : ;

A report baa been received-- . here
that a Hawaiian member of the crew
cf the American-Hawaiia- n' steamer
ArIzons.iL. became Involved. In a4 dis-
pute , with'1a !dcxican customs , oScer
while the -- vessel lay at Salina Cruz.
The Hawaiian 13 altered to have re-
ceived a bullet wound In the shoul-
der and cheatx Taken to the hospi-
tal for .treatment his speedy- recovery
is predicted. ; yr-:- ; ".Vj.;-

7 e o
ITnch Freight Jf earing. Pert V Ji---

Freishters will monopolize the list
of arrivals at the port for the- week,
the Matsoa Navigation steamer. Hilo-nla- n,

expected from San Francisco by
the way of Sound ports, tomorrow af-
ternoon, andv the,
Arizonan, with several thousand tons
cf cargo from the east as well as west
coast of the United States, and.: ; due
here on Friday, making up r the
tulk of prospective arrivals. - : -

The Hilonian has merchandise and
supplies for four island ports. This
vessel Js understood to depart for. the
Coast with a full shipment of sugar.
The Arizonan Is to take out the initial
cargo of sugar from the islands ' to
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec; direct
the Arizonan to be loaded with 12,000
tons of the product" i c l. :

The Pacific Mail steamer Nibrtrom
San Francisco with passengers ? and
cargo destined for the Orient and the
United States army transport Thom-
as, from - Sanvessels sailing r

Francisco on the same date, are - now
on the wav to the islands. The Nile

.4s due here on - Tuesday, wllle '..the

SrsTTh
v3
3

gales that prevailed during tbe .Prt before, Friday mornlng.r, . ,
y porUon of the .tave.glten J,-,- " -
y heavy seas' in me cnanneis. oprn. inm " L

erne of the more exposed sports Message received byrtts "Kahurn
1 the coast of Kauai much diffl- - lMltflfi,t ojur- was encountered in the loading the

charge of freight: . : :, v.. J me at ncmoiu m"
:::.!stmas mails

OF, ARRIVALS
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rer
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noxoinTJs
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1 rancisco

mm.

xec js

;;t;i3saasHafiS3aas3,

f

American-Hawaiia- n

i The Matsom steamship Hilonian, at
8 p. m- - lastl evening reported 622
miles from Honolulu, with a smooth
sea-an- all .welb 'ri'-:.- '

Ms jor Robertson Back on the: Job,

Poru.
Oceanic wharf this' ' morning, and
awaited the arrival of the liner Sier-
ra from the coast The veteran "ship
ping man; was a pretty sick for
several days and was obliged to keep

his home under the of
C:.

Nile Remain for Coal. .
B The ; pacific; Mail Uner; NUe from

San is due ot reach the
port at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
th tmkaI tn H 1A.0
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The may - sail for the
Orient noon Wednesday. v ;

; i..r-''- ;'";;i

( Continued jtrota page one)

wiuuin couesre, suDject to tne con
sent ofthe commonweaitsi. .The en--
faigemeni ot oiaoers- - and men would
include liability to serve in tne army
ana in smps of the royal navy, but
tne manning of ships in New Zealand
waters, was considered the Drimanr
objectrr;govrnmeDt--.wonl- nro--

Tldo .a :naval depot the
establishment 5 forahe t: present s being
maintained and controlled by the ad
miralty; k The subsidy was to cease,
:100,OOft vbeinr appropriated V instead
tc . purpose mentioned. Great Bri
tain' - chief difficulty being, the in--
creasing' demand for officers and mexL
the' greatest' service--tha- t New; 'Zea
land could 1 render: would-b- e . to begin
training . ths personnel. i. 'vw.. ,'-- -

oncroi ' or 'ins- - racuic
: Mr.i Massey in . conchision, said:

i TbsvBrltishvdominions in .the Pa
fcjflc-shal- l aim nothing less .than
British navat supremacy rin this hem
isphere.. It may years to
bring sJtboufi but-mo- re difficult tasks
bays ' been n - by ; people
of ?the British --racosThs: cooperation
of i the. imperial; authorities with Xan--
eda,-- ' Australia, and; New Zealand;, tbe

xl tbe" aspirations of
theses young countries by ; consulting
them Twhcn ' : possible- - 'With regard
imperial defense matters? pride in
possession c of .tha . traditions - of ; the
past all v ore factors which maxe for
unity; strength, and nationhood and
which- - in time will give us the same
position inr the-wa- y ; of; naval suprem
acy, in these seas that held by our
kinsmen : on o the . other aide of tbe

rorld,-- - Pp.v - ti-
U The debate-o- n the proposals' was
reserved ? ?intll ? Colonel Allen - Intro
duces the bilf - ', . .

; Sir Joseph Ward said that the light
cruisers offered were : quite i insuffi- -

tlent and he asked for full informa
tion on the financial'- - aspect OT' the
proposals. ?: Mr. r Massey agreed with
the er and promised fuller in
formation..-- . ; :.r . . 3 : .,1.

I
i: Per stmr..' Mlkahala, ' from Maul

Dec- - 7. Mrs, Capt'E. Plltx and
infant Mr. and Mrs. P. Kauokl, Mas--
ter P. Kauoki, JL R. RIetow, Mrs. It
It RIetow and - servant Mrs. T.' v C.
Field, Mrs. H JLi Meyers.; IS 'IM :fa

1
ports;

4 Per stmr.; ; LIkelike," 1 from Kauai
ports, Dec 7. Miss A. Charman; F.
A. - Alexander, W. Shell, .Mlss L Kings
bury, A. Haneberg,-- E. J; Nell, J.. H.
KaiwL: Mrs. Neeham,' Miss, Wamoto.
v Per stmr.' Claudine, from Maui and
Molokai oorts. Dec 7 M. Mattsur. A.
A Wilson Mrs-- Yi C, James, Ida Felxj
elra, Mrs.' C Felxelra, Ah Sing.
4

;PAGZ3rGIX3 C 002XD.

Per stmr. Claudine, tor; Maul ports.
Dec' 8. --Mr$. H. P. Baldwin; Mrs. H.
M.S. Alexander M. Bergau,-R- .; S.
Norrls, . Miss C. Collins) X Kanahele,
J; R. Lougher, wife and Infant; Edwin
Ci Lougher," Mrs:;. W. J: Cooper Mrs.
J.: C. Henkenius, Mrs. Rr M. iMartln.
? Per stmr.v LIkelike, forvKauai ports,

Dec .8. P.v M." Nielson, AANielson,
S. C, Hannestad.
7 Per. M. N. ; S. S. - Uonolulahvfor San
Francisco Dec 9.-- S. Bessmertmy, H.
M. Underbill, Miss M. Zallowska, Mrs.
U Miller, y Mrs. F. . A. ShaUer; R.
Brasch,-J- , Brasch, Mnu F. Brasch, ,W.
L. , Bowen, lira. W.; L. Bowen, Master
R. BowenA J. Pelsseit 4 Mrs: 7 Maria
Glass, Mrs. Cecil A. Leon, Miss J. O.
Magee, : Mrs.' Worthington-- N.. D. ..Van
Brunt Mrs. N. D. Brunt F. i Rlgo,
C. J. M: Glaser, Mr. and , Mrs. - March,
R. Ralner, Robert 'Martin, N." O. Mil-
ler,;.J E Foster,: H. Ne wcomb, Vx Ge-nov-e,

F. '
-v? 1 u:

" Per 4 stmr Kinau from 'Kauai ports,
Dec ; B.--M- ; Olive ? V. : Crosno, E.
Gillian, F. BV? Chitting, Mr. and Mrs;
L. .Gillian. M.i A!i ' Nlcoll. Paul
Schmidt1 Miss Hofgaard, v H. vGlass,
Jas C McClellan. ;.';

!; Per- - stmr. 'Mlkahala, for .' MauX Mo-

lokai and Lanai : ports,'' Dec 9.---; A.
Hart'Mr.and Mrs. R. R.? RIetow, Kat-tu-,'

M. Sexton and Cooke family Sex-
ton maid.'- - y, i rr - -.

y Per tr.- Manna Kea for Hilb and
way porta; Dae lO--- S.; Toy a 3,
(iage, 'Mrs.' Young," Miss i Ellgh, Mrs.

I Ellgh, A. H. Hanna Rev., a' J. Dillieis,
Miss u.uiuieis, A. HaneDerg, Dr. ana
Mrs.J E.; D. Downing, Thos. Cunning-bam- ,

A. C' LCoulter, A, P: Mustard.
1 Per stmr. Claudine, for Maui ports,

Dec 12. Miss C Case," Miss Myrtle
Taylor,-J.- " Melnecke, Mrs. W. H. Craw- -

-M- aic James;Robertson,;who has mriSSTEcome out. a or wreeas a; Wads-sieg- e,Elsie Gay. May
w th dengue fever, returned Jto ang D. i Wadsworth 'Henryi fl.

bis , duUes s superintendent atv tho i Terj genfldr. Emeat Gav. R.

man

to care a ph-
ysician.';"

Will

Francisco

with

land.

ithe

tasrs-man- y

accompllshhed

encouragement

Gay. Miss M. WUcox, Miss M. Keala.
H. Baldwin, Baldwin.

Herbert.' Baldwin.
Per stmr. Mauna Kea. Hilo and

way ports,' Dec 12. Herbert Cullen.
Miss D. Fldgatei Miss I. Gibb, G.
Molr, H. Moir, Mrs. Miss
Forrest Miss Carol Reids.

Bark BreUgne Goes to Portland.
The French bark JBretagne which

has been the port of Honolulu for
the past month will sail' for Portland,
Ore. this afternoon or tomorrow; r ,Z " " itons of coal before Proceeding to Ja-morn- in

The vea8el Is reported as
pan and China ports. . The Nile is hino .hrtArd tn nnA rin

, rer T.K.K., Tenyo Maru, ar-- B j Portea tnrougnr wireless as onnging . destined for Europe
IVinanTL uiMu- -

Leaving

'

vesselT
aj

to

Van

C.

for

Klamp, M.

at

re- -

STAR.BULLET15 GIVES TOU
i TrtD AtR W1?W TOTI V,

RING UP 2464. LQRRIH K. SMITH ,
FURN!TUR AND .PIANO , MOVING A SPECIALTY. ,

Nvuanu and Qua an ttrtets

Faed i scrye thirty iUrr-w- i the
reef as a result of having appropriat-
ed a quantity of milk. Harry Phillips
faced: district court this morning. He
pleaded guilty, to a charge of larceny
in the second degree.

Sheriff Jarrett has ordered the dis
charge of Polie -- Officer t P. K. Kane,
who js Alleged ;to havebeen intoxi-
cated while on duty. Kane failed to
respond to the request that he report
to headquarters, conduct was de
clared as unbecoming an officer.

,'-- .. i-
- . y .

Declaring that he was under the In
fluence of liquor, Valnatti entered
plea of guilty , to the charge of get
ting away, with $30 which is alleged
to have been the property of T. Costa.
The defendant was found to have not
reached his seventeenth year. Valn
atti'was sent to the reef for 30 days.

rWhile 8olomon Hezekat Jr.. watch
ed a ' fistic encounter between sev
eral Porto Ricans at Frog Lane yes-
terday" afternoon, he war surprised to
receive ' a stunning . blow across - the
face fromS a piece of timber, '- - which
damaged his features to the extent of
a broken noscV Hezakai believes that
he 'would be able to identify his as- -

The theft of, a 'pair of trousers and
shoes, ' the --: property of a Hawaiian
friend, brought f down upon Naaieono
the penalty . of remaining a guest of
Hotel Asch for the . next six months.
The man Uncharged with1 having vis
ited; the .premises- - of, his --companion
and- - - while nov one was ipresent;; pur
loined, several articles of wearing ap--
paret.Y.-iiH--,'i-----

Automobile No 343. ; drives 4 by Dr.
G kL Cooper, was badly damaged last
evening through. a; collision? with ma
chine No.' 308, In wjllch A; Rodrtgues
was seated: at : the. wheeL. that-o- c

curred on Kfng, street near the Neu
mann switch; ' Rodrigues stated to the
police that ho failed to see the Coop
er macnine until the car was right on
top of him; The occupants, of both
cars escaped, :.i1&W

A'rt rouble wagont of ;ihk Hawaiian
Electric-- Company-se- nt - to effect s re
pairs to aline on King, between J1I
koi audi Keeaumokn streets last nlaht
was run down by auto No. 966, driv.
en : by Quai Chong, according to a re-
port that; has reached the police. The
Chinese chauffeur stated that th re
pair ;,. wagon was, t standing; , on : the
wrong .side qf the thoroughfare ?and
tnat .the horse shied at the light car
nsti ua we, auio. .vrne wagott J:ire
ceiyea . tne worst for the encounter.

jDr. ; Russell tjf -- Maul.-m automobile
number 292 is reported, to have col-
lided with; Rapid Transit car number
-- ," as v the electric : vehicle -- was pro
ceeding along ! King 'street at a1 point
where the thoroughfare crosses the
Nuuanu stream. Dr, Russell ; claimed
that' he was 'eolnar'at a.mnderAtft W
of speed, rfn.attehiptlna: to" croslfthe
track, he was' bit. by; tha electric car,

e iruui of jfie aujonwuie including
the lights was - wrecked.; Tiie run.
ning board of the street car' was dam
aged. , Fortunately no one was riding
on that portion of the car at the time
or tne accident "j?

Two.'lItUe children- are belieVrvtA
be wanderinjr about Honolulu; while a
aistractea : mother, almost ;V. in ithetnroes of , hysterics is awaltlnr their
return; or at least' some; word as !to
inejr iwoereabouts. : A bov axed-'- S

years,; with dark ihair and wearing a
blue suit in company with his sister
of 7 years, left : the home - of Mr and
Mrs.Roe, at the corner f Punchbowl
and Beretanla streets, about 5 o'clock
yesterday ' afternoon . The children
were sent on an errand to a neighbor
ing; stored Mrs. v Roe failed to note
the continued' absence y of ' the
ones until an hour ' latent When :-- a
search was made and a call at sever
al stores proved fruitless, the parents
appealed to the police to recover their
offspring. .'Thel girl is reported as
fair-hair- ed and at the time she left
home was arrayed ; in a pink-check- ed

dress.':,s;;--i'itv,iiii'''- S k 't I ' M.

Mhira a Japanese chauffeur, was
ordered to pay a fine of $50 and costs
before District Magistrate Larnach at
police court, where the defendant was
arraigned upon a charge of heedless
driving. Mlura. . is alleged to have
sent his machine past an electric car
standing; on Beretanla near Alakea
street yesterday afternoon at. a ; time
when an Unlisted man was alighting
from the conveyance.?; Judge Larnach
happened to be a spectator, to the. ac-

cident The soldier was roughly han-
dled, in the collisionas he was rolled
about twenty feet and received sever-
al bruises. Judge Larnach left the
electric car, demanding that the Jap
anese drive . to the police station,
where' the man was booked foi a
hearing.

VESSELSJO-AN-B

- FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to KerehauU
Exchaoge

Monday; Dec. 8.
SAN FRANCTSCOSailed.
S. "Enterprise for Hilo.

YOKOHAMA Sailed. Dec
Persia for Honolulu.

EUREKA Arrived, Deo. 6, S.S
Maru, hence Nov. 26.

Aerograms.
S.S. NILE Arrives from San Fran

cisco Tuesday, 4 p.m. and proceeds
to Yokohama about noon Wednes-
day; one cabin passenger; 239 bags
mall. .

S.S. HILONIAN Arrives from Seat
tle about Tuesday evening or Wed-
nesday morning.

Of the 1256 entering students in the
University of Pennsylvania, only 97

are physically perfect

u'y y V?y ' .-

LOCAL ATJD GEmL
Honolttbi lodg? No .409,; F. and ? A.

M" winfdeef tonight' InMasonIc
temple. There will be ah election of
officers.

The night shool classes at ; the
Young Jlens; ChrisUan Association
cicse Saturday evening for the Christ-
mas vacation. The winter term will
begin January &, ; ? 3

The newly organized 'Korean girls
quartet of Busana Wesley Home, with
Miss Barrett as organist had charge
of the mssie at the meeting at Oahu
prison yesterday V morning at 11
o'clock. C. J. Day was the speaker,
using as his subject "Lessons. From
Paul In. Overcoming.'

The religious work committee of .the
Y. M. C A. has decided to send speak-er- a

to the Boys Industrial School ul
Vvaialee. R. Ml Cross ' visited the
school yesterday and had charge of
the service. Superintendent Tucker
has requested the committee to send
men down to talk to the boys as often
as possible. .;.,; '

v.., J

SA ' large' number ot San Francisco
people, arriving in Honolulu on- - the
Sierra; this, morning, are registered at
the Young hotel. - Among them are
Felix vFrendenthaL K. vMcGowan. Dr.
E. D Downing and Mrs.' Downing. Mr.
and Mrs.; R. J. Huntington and; Miss
Virginia Huntington. ,W. D. Collins.
Miss Ruby Johnson, D. A. Earl t and
Miss F Smith.' ; i;v;o---v
- Attired in natty new niforms simi-

lar to those used in the service, ; the
students at : the Honolulu School for
Boys paraded . through ithe city : Sat
urday morning under the direction of
Captain George Norrie.- - The i after-
noonwas t spent- - At the. Bishop Mu-seu-

and' in the evenings the boya.
attended, the performance at the Bi-

jou theater. U Now that the students
have uniforms. It is the idea of the
school: to secure forlthem guns and
other ; equipment in order thaf mili-
tary drill and discipline may be es-

tablished.. 5 f-jyj- ,c';; X&L

The British super-dreadnoug-ht War--
spltfr7-t-o be the most formidable bat-
tleship afloat has been" launched at
Devonport. Eng. V-- " vU?; 1

: i.lotlier's

;j;i ;.f ;.. J
.''U-v":;i- '"'

.; mother

or : big j sister
v entertains,
i? there's no"

drink so 'an-- :
Impropriate or soJ; K

. ;i3opL!lar as tie-- ;,

t if licious, re-- V

frcshingpunch
arJa with y

11

Pii'lr'Jif,r Sm
V. -- V Ctffrtiht. 1913

TeL 1281' ; :m& &?M$aB&mLa7-

IS EKJOIiiSLE

. That the 'Kamehameha ' school has
a troupe of songsters 'sjidfmtiaidani.
which any Institution might well .be
proud of was amply demonstrated
Saturday, evening by the" eoncert yi v.

en in Bishop halt for the benefit of
thel fathletic 1: X association, Every
available seat in th targe hall ; was
filled with an appreciative audience,
and ot--a flaw In the lengthy program
marred the success of the undertak-
ing. : It was perhaps the best affair of
its kind ever given by the boys and
girls of Kamehameha, and-th- e music
loving' public is looking ; forward to
the lime when another: will take
placed .".--- . v"" .v;"

One of 'the distinct features of the
program r was Miss Edith : Gatfield's
rendition of rPrelude on the piano.
Miss Gatfleld 'splays' excellent tech-
nique and her playing ; was listened
to with -- Intense interest "Mammy's
Lil Pigeon" was sung by the Kame-Joame- ha

Male Quartet . and, while
good, would probably have been bet-
ter without the piano accompaniment
The first part of the program was con-elde- d

with the singing of "The Shoogy
Shoo" by 13 senior girls in costume.
Therest of the program equalled the
first part in interest one of the best
numbers being a violin solo by Mr.
French. The program came to a close
with the Butterfly Dance" by 12 girls
under the direction of Miss Lennon

Gatficld. - 3 -and' Miss

? ,.

y'r?-;:'t": :'

.. . .

' 'VV '? ' 1- - ;7:.'-.-. '...'';

mmA
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;The first ' tale cf Iaia' made here
for a long period of time was made
between beards this morning when 71
shares of it changed hands at 8150.
At the last sale of that stock it sold

r tzi - rvm nits .v '

This was the only deal reported this
mcrning. : No shares were made at

.'Holders of Pala were asking 83 for
the stock during the session, 81 being

W J.

rrrsu iias aaura lor Jionoiaia -.

A brief cable has been received at
ine . agency or ti. uacxreia & cov stat-
ing' that the Pacific Mall steamer
Persia has sailed from Yokohama and

m ' . . . . . L

Diesel Is Expensive PoWer.' .

Tne mcreasea . ccst cr Diesel en-rine- s.

as compared with steara. la at
the .moment one of the .chief chjsc-tien- s

many shipowners have to d!3-cussi- ng

motor ships. The 'd!ff?rence
In ccst varies with the caKe cf CI id
employed, but roushly it may La ta-

ken at 520 to $25 per her"? power.
Thi3 figure iff, of course, a serious cna
to the shipowner t!h powcr3
are concerned, and acccr-I'- y cna
miht well expect. that he wcu'.l net
be over-anxio'U- 3 to go In fcr h!;-pow- -

There 13 inilication. however. t':":t a
few ytars ti.ne .will r?e a I.'t r; Ji:c-tic- n

in tha rrice cf nl ery.:. .

'crAr.rrr.

y-A-

i , : ;;-
- ;; Vvf . , f ... y. .

i -- .. ,v ,y-- - .y.-- '""r- - ... -

? -- ytiock of ice in your, punchbowl a DOUie or Armours urcpe ju;cd, a i:n::n cr
Stw6i a little pineapple or any other crushed fruit in season. Charged water cr plain
Sas you JikeJtaYou have thd finest; punch that can; be made fit fcr ATiY cecaeien.

. Italy the choicest of rich, ripe Grapes used for Armour's Grape Jclce. ' Pressed andtcttl2j in the Ar-- -
mour Factories. at Westfleld.1 Y--1 and Mattawan Michigan,' right where the best Concords grow. .

No ' diluting, no artificial sweetening. - Just the pure Juice with all the original freshness and fine fla-- .

vor. Buy a case of 'Armour's Grape Juice from your grocer-o-r druggist , Served at fountains, buirets and
'

- clubs.-- t v y..--.-y

DO TOU TVAST--TO KXOW THE LATEST TTAYS TO SEKTE GRAPE' JnCZl .
;

f i j : SEXDr FOfi OUB GRAPE JUICE; BE CIPEx B00K--JIAILE-D FEEE OX EIQUEST. ; .
"y. : ri.--..-.- - .: - i y 'y'-- ' '"' '.; : . - -

. ,

HIHadkMal&lGolpIitdS
- ? - y; y.:-- r y,';;5--,C'y--r .y :- -

..,v'- - .:,vr-;v-;yf.j-- y-v
. y.'y;;v;iiA.y.;:yy'y,..' -- vy : -- -
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! J3y BI RECEIVED JUSTIN TIME

where

. . n PTTPivrT --at t?-t- t yi-gx;'- - U
II I I II 1 1 II! I

6, S.S. R4 - rTrtS Including Sarhks, Klrmanshahs. Bokharas Baluchistana.' i fO Silk Throne-Ru- gs and others. y v ' -
1 I!

-

KjU Vthl COME IN AND LOOK OVER THE BIG LOT OF 'THEM. l !
I I (I "
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Uili Qnch to Thirst

OUSTS OF J,
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JAPANESE VISITORS

lliiviHilsciFii
. , jiwuuuura iiuui jkv ..;

where, the Inncheon prored .
m happy

occasion in eTenrwy.V A' return, will
be made to town early in the after-
noon. I v -- X :.
' Tomorrow morning Admiral Moore

and General FunBton will return ; the
calls 'of Captain Moriy ama, aboard the
,Idzumo,'kt 10 and 10:30 o'clock,

1
: fThe Japanese cruiser la now ached-ule- d

to said at 3 " o'clock . tomorrow
aftemooit . V7--'vt::- '

..tKCfA nteri:u'2Ien
The petty oracera and men of. the I

cruiser Idzumo were this morning the j
quests of the local Japanese Young j

Men a Christian Association in a slgnu j
sricin; tour of Honolulu via the Rapid ,

Transit' 4 Armed with specially
pared gu!de books, compiled and print--'
cd thortly ; before the arrival of the
cruiser, the men embarked upon the
street cars at 9 'o'clock and spnt sev-
eral hours .riding about the city, tak- -

ln's In the many points of interest
' CLcre leave continues until 7 o'clock

this evening and will "begin 'again to-

morrow morning at 8 o"clock. Ad
miral and Mrs. C B. T; Moore will
this evening entertain Consul-genera- l

end Mrs. Illsakichl Eltakl and Captain
Morij-ani- a and his 'officers at dinner.
Tte U:un:o 13 scheduled to sail for

Mazatlan, Mexico, at .3 o'clock tomor-
row rfternocn. - . ' -- , -

The fact that the Idzumo, berthed
at the navy wharf, was open to visit-
ors ycEtcrday caused thousandscX-Per-ecn- g

to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity to Insrect the vessel. Perhaps
no foreign shi? has ever entered this
harbor and drawn the number of in-

terested erect-to- rs 3 did the Idzumo
and frc:n c-- r!y r, err'-- ; until late in
the artcrrc It C :ks were
with pec; !e in all walks of life sad of
every nat.';u "y, Jr "r.rse, cf course,
being the Petty cfScers, at-

tired in the natty tcrvice vrifcrrn of
the trcrlcs, r..tJt V: i istcrs at the
rar.?rla:.l; and c::crtrd then over the
vessel, pc'.atia cut everything of In-

terest frcra fhtls; turret to engine
room. The morning', was given .over
tq school children 'and reenters .of
the local Red Cro3 ociety and it is
estimated that i:n pcrsonstoch :

cf the occacicr..' .The vessel
vas thrown crcn to the puhlic at 1

o'clock, and thrcur,hcut the afterntoa
I'ecple came and went with the result
that .when the ve:cl was clewed
thrrtiy after 3 o'clock, more than 15,-('- 3

rcrscr.s had been aboard. - -

TI I:, rs en IJ;u:"0 '

j . ..

Or.e cf the r c:t interesting features
cf the afternoon v.as the appearance
cn beard cf five Japanese men, labor-- r

rs all, who wore. pinned to their ccat3
the medals w hich designated, that they
had served their country in either the
late Jaraaese-Russia-n war . or the
rtriT!e between the Chinese and. the
Jaj anc se. Officers they had been, per-- b

r.;r. and Coy walked -- Just avlittle
straiohter than dH their fellow coun-
trymen arcund them. Besides the bits
of frold or tilver they wore nothing to
cli:tinr--h then from the others but,
as they lert the boat the sentry at
the ganulank snapped hl3 piece' to
the present in rraceful salute.: Deep
In the bowels cf. the ship, a trumpeter
sounded a call at 3 oSclock which was
the signal fcr the visitors to depart
and the vessel was soon cleared. Two
of the live veterans had cause to, re-

turn to the ship sometime after, and
they were allowed on board without
a question. The vessel was opened

; to visiters at 8 o'clock this morning,
- but closed again at" noon.; Yesterday

; afternoon a large number of officers
and men cf the cruiser attended iservv

, Ices at Central Union church, the va--

rlous local Japanese ministers official- -

.ing. :.'.;, '. ;i::v-.,v'v:4- .
"

One of the prettiest events of the
season took ' place at ' the new ; Japa- -

:; nese consulate on Xuuanu street Sat- - j
urday afternoon when Mrs. Hisaklch!

.; Eitaki; wife of-the onsul-genera- l, was
hostess-a- t aniat home for the local

' ' artny and navy officials, members of
the consular corps and Japanese and

lUMlil Fort Street j'-'- :

Eenolcln! Largest Exdulrt
vvGcaiaj Stare i

. Ctxrje Accoacts IbtIUI.- - .r
y TTetlly and MontUy

: ..' Payiae&ts. 'y,:

:" Eac3b'al!iv
.SiH
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American residents.' lira. Eltaai - was
assisted by her husband,- - Commander
Mcrlyama of the' Idzumo and. K.: Nal-tcf.'secret-

'of k. the legation More
than 500 persons Tlslted the consulate
during the afternoon. The place had
been beautifully decorated fof the oc-

casion and a ' Hawaiian quintet, fur-
nished 'the music. X-- In ? the recelTlng
luie' ' were J Consul-gener-al , and v Mrs.
gltakl and their daughter Miss Telko
ejitakli Captain K. Jloriyama, Secre-
tary and Mrs. IC' Naito. Mr. ind Mrs.
Takashima, Mr. and -- Mrs. Kbndo, Ai
Harada and Mr. Furokowa. ?Practical- -

ljr every foreign consul "in Honolulu
called during the afternoon, as well as
army and navy officers and prominent
American and ?. Japanese -- : residents.
During the evening, the Japanese real- -

dents of Honolulu entertained the of
fiters of the cruiser at a dinner at the
Tckiwa Club, Nuuanu street, where all
made merry until a late hour.; '.The
tcastmaster was Y.; Akal, manager, of
the local branch of the
Specie Bank, and several , business
men, aXJrell as :. the Idzumo offleers,
made brief addresses. ; :' . .'- 'a.

The review at ScEofleld xjarracks
fond the dinner by Admiral and Mrs. C

B. T. Moore this evening will prac
tlcally end the social end. of the crul- -

ser's visit Coaling and the loading
cf. tons of native fruit win he coin
pleted tomorrow noon, and the vessel J

Vila mvi i w vv,v i

3 o'clock. - ;'.
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(Continued from 'page one)

surprised - is
the of; ta-'- at the salesroom
riJ , ! I cTered,

pecptePare r;
over the eipositicn what

means. They expect" great bene- -

fits for the whole raclfic coast rrom
the opening of the" Panama Canal, not
enly with " respect to increased com-
merce, but- - to 'the Introduction, of
cheap labor from Europe for, develop-
ing the country Even now many of
the Immigrants arriving at York
corae "West, the people believing - this
to be; a region prosperity "is"
assured to them. "With direct Euro-- "
re-a- .immigration, to the coast after
the canal is : opened, 'it1 is- - expected
that a great tide of .Europeans 'will
spread over the ' Pacific coast and
Northwest states. 'c . '.':'

'Building operations
are not so brisk as they

been, the financial depression having
caused slackness-I- n this line, as, well
as others.': .

"Both the coast and the East
the Income tax law is causing much
confusion. Its complications, being yet
beyond the grasp of 'most people hav-- !
Ing to Co with ltT- - 4: 7. ;' i c

I inrfs.rTrrrrsi:
iijLi'o, mm

m YEAR

(Continued from page One) . y,

John-- 8yAxeredo, Jr., Joseph - W.; Pod- -

more,; - Ernest Glesecke, Samuel A.
Baldwin, JohnC - Evans,y Walter S.-- :
Frcroft, Rudolph : LAuerbach ;.

Harry Al Franson. - 7; 'f... f ,

Trial Jurors, Third Division, Judge )

W.yJ.y Robinson John v J. Carden, i

Charles A. Simpson,; Hugh H Walkep
John Nunes, John Traut, Alan J. Low--

rey, Edward JEL. Bodge, Theodore i A.'i
Charles ; A.-- Reynolds, Elmet J

T WlnanC "John Jones, Donald M.
Ross, 'William S. Bowen, Leon J.
Lando. VFrank A. Batchelor, Charles
Freeman," Hermann Bechert, B. Cres--:
saty, Rodney K. Burgess, Edward A.
Jacobson; Cecil A. Mackintosh, Wll-- :

Uam W. James Guild, Walter i

a Love, Wlllard R. Grace and Walter !

F.:orfeld.y y r ;ifty ; y - r !

y"AU these jurors will be summoned
to appear for duty 8 :30 - o'clock
Monday morning, r: January 12; the
grand Jurors , before the ; first Judge, i

H. E. Cooper,. and the others before
the Judges of the. divisions in which!
they, are to serve' the ensuing year, j

personalities: i
Kylf

. y a i vm r0 4.i

dissolve,
capltallzv
walian

Reserred seats on .. sale In Spo sldiary of
. Goods Department, I E. O. - HALL onn: of - the'
;CON, y .yyTyy v - y :.yy;i-y- ; ryyy

y,A:.;y. y:y', ,: y:.y.:.:yyu
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COLONEL RAFFERTY , ,
WAY BE RELIEVED::

v
; f Op COMMAND' HERE

. That Colonel "vVIlllam C. .Rafferty.
commanding the coast . defenses 'of
Oahn, may soon be transferred, and
that there is a chance of hia being
given the important; command ' of the:
Pacific, coast .Artillery district,' is a ru-
mor given prominence on the' coast
and published in some of the newspa-
pers there. No official word to this ef-
fect has been received

" here.' but In
service -- circlet it is not ' considered
unlikely that Colonel Rafferty will be
glve'n tbeu more ; important command,

v The Seattle Ppst-Intelllgenc- er ot ; re-
cent date, says:. v ; v. -

.;.General Charles 5 J. Bailey,! fm
mandtng, the coast defenses of Puget
Sound, returned, .'recently ; from - Los
Angelesv: General ; Bailey is now; the
ranking, coait .artillery officer on the
Pacific slope,' and , as. such Is the com
mander $f the coast' defenses of -- that
branch . of - the service While in Los
Angeles ; General ; Bailey - received ; the
news ; that' hia nomination, to b &
brigadler-getrera- l had been confirmed
by the senate: '; As he result of this
promotion General Bailey will be giv-
en" it-ne-

w tation, and while no offl-- '
cial news has been given out, it Is the
general opinion that he will be as-
signed to command the artillery dis-
trict of which Fort gotten, near New
York 'City is headquarters. i : '

.

"Colonel Rafferty, now la command
of the defenses at Pearl Harbor, Ha--!
wail, will probably relieve General

"jjailey as commander 'of this tllstrict"
the present v the Pacific

Coast- - Artillery District Is .without :: a
D.yM in-- i wuiiuauu&ti nuu.. a - vvivuluaaerty were assigned to the
defenses1 bf Puget sound he would be
the senior officer of the district, and
the district : command, would dlvolvef
on hint" r.jt -

DAILY-REMINDER-

S:

O. A. Steven' will ; hold a . notable
sale ;thls week, ' Thursday, vDecember
IV, At 'this auctloa sale will : be put
cp thet. very fine furniture. of Freder-
ick Klainp. , -- Here, Is a chance to gath-
er in pieces - of ; collectively,
house

' furnishings' ,-- In ' the ? furniture
line that "equal the best In the
city, and at your own price or what
vou . think it "is worth. -- This collec

i i '; i--

treated fairly. . They are at tjon ;0f fine;furnlture how on view
Edoption .free: sugar, in the ,of A. Steven and
bill. ,".:.:.', . ' . : ' y ?'i ' ; X' will be on ,Tbursday,jnjornJng

a Francisco enthtrrllat-iOVciock:- "' ;4;V
tu.Ha and it.

,. very
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Wrillcn Comp!a!ntsTo Be Pre-

sented at Democratic Meet-
ingJo Be Held Tonight

.'? Seven: formal charges In 'writing,
complaining of acta alleged to - have
been committed by Chairman :M. C.
Pacheco of the-- Democratic territorial
central committee against the best in-
terests of the party, will be, filed to-- ,
night when. the fight to oust the chair-
man comes to a head.. This was stat-
ed today by the Democrats who are
seeking to remove Pacheco. . :;

The charges deal ; largely : with in-
dorsements made either by the cen
tral committee or by Pacheco jer-sonall- y;

.'' Charles' Barron,' who Is one
of the leaders in. - the 'movement to
oust-Pachec- o, said this morning that
charges will deal with indorsements
of men : who atre.- - declared to be '"Re-
publicans as well aa with what he
brands as ; the f star-chamb- er tac-tlc- s,

ot ;the: committee under Its
present chairman. r - - ? tJ-r- - ,
;We ; want the Work of the Demo-cratl-c

organization , In : this territory
to be fntlrely aboveboard.'-- ' said Bar-
ron this 'morning, "and the firsts test
vote' tonight will .very likely come on
the', question v of an open meeting
Every member ot the committee who
is- - opposed, to Pacheco will "vote for
an: open meeting. .There has beent al-
together too :much secrecy, and star
chamber, atactics - about the commit-
tee's work, to the past;- In-- fact, not
even the; Democrats at large are able
to find out what ' the territorial com-
mittee and the; national commlttmen
are; dping-iV- ;'

iAt leasb four 5 todorsements?for
postmastershlps were Illegallr made:
In other cases,';".known' Republicans'
were Indorsed; - the party , rules have;
not been lived, up to by the chairman
and otherthlngs have been done that
are against fair, play and .policy. ' ' If
the Democratic :party is to have the
respect of the people ot Hawaii, it
must act rairiy as ty and must
be above-boar-d 4n everything."; -- ;'

1 A ' number . of; proxies - have been
made out by members of the commit-
tee and. will beused in the effort to
oust Chairman Pacheco. The meeti-
ng- la called for?Q) o'clock In L. L.
McCandless's. office In-- the McCandlesa
building. Bethel street, and It is pro-
phesied s that --the .occasion will be a
lively one. vvv
: The-- Democratic; county : committee,
of which Barron;Is vice-chairma- n, will
held a meeting next Wednesday night
to plan a welcome" to iGovernor Pink.-- -

;4Terrlble-6t'onnllarf,;ragl- hg' along
the Northern "Pacific1 coast
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EDUCATOHS THOT

ISiliSESI
Skute of Educashun bf Univer-sity- il

Us Jiu Words5

Books Pubi isht by 'Department
in Future - Vii Be Sim- -

"
-- plified -

i Hereafter AL the official' corre
spondence r and publications ct the
faculty of - the SCOOL of 'Education
WIL be In simplified SPEUNa This
ruling; was adopted at : a meeting ' ot
the SCOOL of Education faculty last
NiTE They WIL nse AL' the . rules
and words Issued'' by the -- Simplified
Spellng Board, v This action?' of the
faculty is, Irs far ,a ; is known' the
first attempt by any of the Institutions
of the sUteito adopt: the full list

j Resolutions WIL be Introduced at
the next meeting of, the State Teach-
ers' Association .requesting .that AL
publications: of that: body be in4 the
simplified SPELINO. ;It is hoped to
establish a permanent committee on
simplified - SPELING, and ' have ; AL
the : official' tc correspondence ' Tof i the
State Superintendent of Education ac
cording to lists of the Simplified Spel-
lng BoMrF& J r'4 Seven years ago the first list ? of
words was issued by the Simplified
Spellng - rjjard; vThls A COXTAIND
three, hundred words of double spell-
ing of which ;the SIMPLER was AP
PROVD. : Two years later a'NTJ list
was PUBLISHT FOLLOWD the - next
year by another list These CON-TAIN- D

rules under? which the spell-
ing of words --was to be "changed and
lists " of words.; - The' newest list is
sued by the board contains sixty-on-e

rules involving T several V thousand
words. University of Missouri Daily.rv ' " y cV " v-- ;;;

BIDS AREr6FENED BY'Y-i-v:

; BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
; s ,; v

v .Bld8 ? for. contracts to do construc-
tion work on the Alewa Heights road
and to build three cottages and ? a
laboratory at the Colleeg ? of Hawaii
were opened at the o3ce of the sup-
erintendent of public works at nocn
today. . Picano & Company were the
lowest bidders for the .Alewa' Height
road contract, with a figure of $1231.
;;.The other tenders for that job were
as follows, D.' Hursf $1630; Ferna-
nda & Costa, $2S74; Lord-Youn- g En-
gineering Company; $1600; A. A, Wil-
son, $1500 f Honolulu Construction &
Draylng - Cpmpany, -- $2030 and . ',- J.
Marshall, $2331. 'j;;'V: :

The' following- - bids for the" contracts
to . construct the ythree

'' cottagfes and
laboratory,, respectively,

?
were sub-

mitted:'; Joe Fe'rhandsz.' :$218S and
$3333; Thomas' L." Andrews,- - $1230, no-- '
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figures on laboratory; Lord-Youn-s

Compa?iyK $2222S and
$3100; Freitas & Fernandes, $1874 and
$3374; ;II. L. Femandez, $1610 and
$2360;' II. F. BortelmaV $1SD3 . and
JSCSO; JVhanson.,MIl Company, $1933i
and $27G0 ; Acetylene Llgljt Company,
3f490, no figure on Jaboratory; -- H. K.
Defries, - $15C0 and $4303; otto-Oss,

$1223, no figure cn laboratory r Ilono--
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Ilcpubl leans andVDcmocra ts iu?y gnille occa- -

I -a for the future,-an- d the recent desertionfc
iiuia Bull Moose ranks, including Prendergaiit

: York, will certainlnotbe overlooked by
ti e critics of Roosevelt t"et:''xi'l bvt'':tii'c Progre-mus- t

be reckoned: withas'V.party;' Sinml- -

: ously uith the news of 1( : xrtions froinTtUe
: c::e finds in the last i, v inontlkdences

." :.ccc: : ions also and even more' etrikinj cri- -

in Kanf:Lj 't he'; Progressives olttictime
iccl: 'action i:uilar to that In Gaiifornia last
':, rcfi:: !ng to fonn cnr kind of anJ alliance

. : tl. ' Republican. j .:i ty .iinfess the Republican
f c nuinely' accepts .Prepress ive principles.

1 Tcpi-k-a comer? the following dispatch:
i

:'--
-t Ia; Ncr. r:. I .c-rccl-

vcJ frcn forty
- fn ftcte cc-f:rc-

nce tciay chcerci the
t cf V.". R. ,, fcr: ;r 3icrE.cr,. that Theo--

"

c r.cccvclt was- the enly r.?!nwho could tfcfcatv
-- t V, ;:;:n for a'cted 'resolu- -

;.!::-- - fcr cc: ; ':tc Etct2, district, county and--!- ;

c::4:'3 1C14 and clcided the;
.J to lo3 fa .the nextW
with tha Hepublicant'

. TL 2 rc;cI-tL-- 3 .i;. .:J tayia parti
tn cccurrci r; :e ths. Prcsrcsslve con

!. C j Id y, arrant any change la the '

- cn tl.2 cf the rrcsresslves.
i ; rr. : ; :37c:. Ives net to be diverted :frcm
; :. .;:;':3 ty the talk cf amalgaxiatioa on thei;
r v .. 2 v : o a; interested la the Jchs." '

? J. . :':m party has net become progress-rc!- y

! y I :'. Wzz a r.aticr.al cenventloa ,and
z f . rcr ru!cs.rf Tty t: ar. " etaeaC."
v v, z'.zh to cr.t:!i Prcrcssive votes.' The ;:

;
- a" L.:c3 j;crc":ive caly by:"

r .:.3 c the progressive priaclples-- '

; t r r. 'icr-I pl-!f:-
ra tad the'pfe-- . "

c; . :
' pri..;!; I, Euch refcrras i lat "

;i a 3 r'.-- v ays wi:i protect the right ;
: ..:-- :t tv-- r.:achiaatioa3' Cfv party t

.
1 is without aii :i '.: ty nationally

; ;
1

tv.i it i ; IcJlly.'' Unaouttedly
. - fcr::: : :.a f'.ovr t!ic::i':ekt real-- '

1 : (y ' v.ili Bv.'ing into
' elections. But,( v t:i ccirry -

;lly ; ; well i - locally, the "nicn high; in

c "ir.cil vannot hope to gain the confi-r- f

tl.v ra::': a: I file if the rank and file

,v t:.- - 1 arc trying e their
- ; : :

" ai f- -: tnnt 5 first and 'afterwards,
. : y ;i littb good j f they can convenient- -

: : j i.ir.ttc : .. ". ..;..';;,--;

...2 ACTIIJ

.olultiV; necxl for. a Heard-o- f Censors
- v.c-- to crutor and'with authority to di-- .

T (7' vr.rtiv.cr.t to follow. out its.'rec:
- '

' fas .'cn driven
t! :

'
tLuitvr--oi- ; .public of Honolulu,

t he p;.::t v. ccl: a eorapany: has; been vp-- ;,

: r.t t! - Bijou.tLiatc: in a ierfon:ianee
, a by fiujucut ; vulgarity' .aud'.profanitjv
t!:( ninor profane wortls which the eonie-nnliiiiitc- 'd

uLility irises use;of,toget
fk ; fa , '? 1 ow--b rqws, 'Jhe Wor ;profan:

;

that

' the of 'the ishoW ms tlie
Coast favorite. y One of

ds is to re
: f Sa.T Barbary Cpast but the.

: resemblance
it ef the eoiapany..--- --

-- .;;; --
. . v-

It was during the scene last re to that
t ( Hebrew. comedians:made userof. consider- -

..L!,' profanity," cnueavoringto?uis5uiset: inciri
Linkage" through tie use;;of litUe tin

v .- -.,1. .i i- - Ii.T M.Tt
intent of theJanguage. wa.i evident ; One of

, . men addressed the other with an expression
( f tlirtx? words, while, retorted in kind
. nd addwl the vilest expression in the langua&e

a fighting expression where red-bloode- d men
conirrciratc. w ;: ,;. -- : r :': , c: ' -- v: Ji' v A

That tbe perforaance tndi
w

1 1 1 1 h.l Y I rW Val

s;

L 1
f F j V?nIyjl

mukx. .tft.U!

- - inaonuKthe ' .. Jionmo noctrinc;.

' ! X t - I'll y. ii ii if

no jerfprniance'of like natureVill be attempt-e- d

by the ; company or aliowed. by Hhc manage-men- t'

The blame for such" stage offerings does
not rest entirely ;with the producers and actors
but shculd be shoul4eretl equally by, the nian--

asement cf anr house that tolerates outrages of
decency:vrr7:,,v- ,-

In any event J is striking exainpleCof the
necessity ot the .board .xisorsWchboar
should be given authority
any performance thadw iiot'cb
accepted definition of, decencyjrli

1 c::!:iE cc::imD-.TO-AmTic- :i
.

Aviation's value In wartime is recognized by

Secretary of Hhe KavrPaniels:
cials higli in Uncle Sam's'ipili6iradm
tion'now to such an extent that, it is not
it?cent estimates have included welMeveloped
aviation corps for Hawaii ; ' ; xYi ;

o In an , address upon ; aeronautics "at St" Louis
recently, Secretary Daniels declared that avia-tio- n

will not only tend to limit' the duration and
scope of hostile operations, but also aid

! terhilly to any nation's icr
f

"ThetUnited Btates amjhas sevent
chines, with total personnel of twentyf
ficcrs.';-- : Seven more machines arc in sight.
is at piesent no definite organization
plan of co-operati- on oet ween tne army ana navy.

'
Tho latter possesses only four hydroplanes and
tlirec1 flying boatsthouit;isp
thiT-niore..;;ij--

The,, wax .aeroplane and ;war"airsi.ip today are
iecoguized imdf provei nglnes
leading nations of lthe;earth
rccocriition is little more than theoretical?

(Let me say that since;it;was AVilbur Vight
vho first gave aviation iismpetu

flying, it would be handsome .'thing for 'the
American who Are proposing All birts of

in the way htv; wquld havp most Approved,- - by
erecting at the'Iangley. laboratory ttrhandsonie
incraorial ; building,;, in; whieh' to hare ;thq; first
machinery and instruments :bfUheew'national
institution.".

We ncexl more nien who will dare to
ineir eonviciions concerning viueiiicieni,
ofnrera,'? tlwlared thorite
sermon last -- evening; Yes,-an- d' weneed)inore
men who will dare to express their convictions
concerning inefficient pice-adniiiitraUo- n and
then' go to the polls and vote upito those convic- -

tions.-.v- ;;

V:

of establishing ah' engmeering bureau
.. . ' - --

":1 .1 ; :. n"ciiypianning, neyt can-easily.- . s?ui& ine oeuuis.
And Honolulu wf be uppreciati ySPl&M -:

criticism fur i ;i;or infractions. of the rul1
(::ccncy, thi.i company seems ;to;..l)ey of." the(:

Ion "anvthing gocs hill, ncliilu and in j??
production referred: to thefc app tQnl W??--

vulgarities

allege
Francisco's

thliitter

utra-rashionab- ie

people,

.;

2Cow that Mcdeiros and RevelL4 have

comes as to wnat to uo witu tnem ; -
' ( V v.H:,l

; William J Bryan; Jr. says he isn't

. - , f

2:-- - -'- "' : " - ,

Christmas-yonrlistof Christmas benerplfm:;
:.'':'lH;0??Vt" , . .f,.'.V- -

v The - California Progressives won't even
the name Republican; So there !

l)dksas't-waso- inayn6t' recognize

-

Shop early, buy. home and invest in
for the holiday jseason!
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IE 'GRILLS ifellli'
ioiiiiniToiiy
TalksF of i Hawaii's jpght ;; to
Protect Industry and on Race

i; v Conditions ; Here ; f : v 5

4 (Ccntlaved Xrom.pase one) . ,.

anended by the legislature and a pub-

lic ' utilities' comml&stoa, established,
and ; by', reason , of our being under , a
territorial form of government eJV our
franchises aad laws relating to public
lands must be confirmed by Congress.
So; you see. we 4on't have complete

r- - home; rulef0F.rpurtret'iwaV:taa
able from the start, when we supplant
ed a London-owne- d horse car system.
W haw now 25 miles of tracks . In
the 'City; of Honolulu, and the. main
IfnA, tm --HrmhlA frcrkMt fhmtlth. thft i

.f i,r f - Mt nmiHns? I

an extension to the naval ? basest entlag Alexander and Baldwin oathe
Hearl Harbor, which wiU bind all the ' Paclflc coast, will return to San Fran-fortlficaUo- ns

and military posts. At Cisco in the Sierra, leaving the citystrange preseat our main llae runs from; the
toot' of '.Diamond Head to Fort Shaf--1

ter..-- - c c.;;-:-:: U&s&s &.-s!.r- i
:

I ;rrhe financial ; sltuaUon in Hawaii
Just now is one of. great uncertainty.!
The prosperity of the Islands l abw--;,,f
uiq sugar luuuoujr. iue cticvv ut iua

in the new , tariff legislation ; thus far, with
the certainty of the entire removal of
the tariff2 on sugar about 'two years
hence, has been the cause' of a "kind
of paralyzing gear of vtrnat' the result
will' be when thfs Hawaiian industry

ma fs brought into the world conflict with

our of sugar raised by. cheap labor in Tuba,
the Philippines,- - the? Dutch ; East: In-
dies;:vTUere and the beet- - sugar districts ot

and no Europe. 'XManyXthlalt,' a large number
cf cur p!aatatlcns' will be practically
put; cut of business aqd that only those
plaatatlons of the1 very greatest, fer
tlllty 6ftsoU and superior natural

willt pull through 'and meet
the situafen. which may give fair re-
turns on capital after; a fundamental
aa justmeht-shal- t bavebeen :'consu;
matedCt--?'- j; SgpiCensumptforj Mult - Increa'seMi V

." if the price of. the future Js to be
xsctly'd;ecnjaseOy the tariff differ

eatal , thete will s beJittle hope for-th- e

industry i'.IaJhe Hawaiian Islands
However the iprobability -- of ;Increase4
consumption,,-- coupled' wltlr-C- . the" pos
sible 'trade " combinations In : Europe,
may tkeep'.tbe average price;. up Ho. a
level "wWcn'f will .Tferhaps,? be more
thin. ;teVco3t .ol.pr'oduclng and mar
ketlng the Hawaiian crop That means
that th;?ectiQn'Ii price to the con-Fume- rs

will not',tf&3 m&asuf ed ; by ; the
latactAtariftxeductujai's

KrSome reseatment has V T)een1 ex--
1 . . . 1 .rressea vin congressional ceniere av
the strongs fights made bytepresenta?
tires tthe I lawaialn sugar- - industry
against1 the policy otr free; sugar 1

express was not: bom1: InNHawaii, and . have
Ived ' there only. t lSyyeara; and : it Ispouee caly 7 fair ito : r:Amer:cans who
were born vin the? fslands that - their
countrymen on the f'mainltfnd should
take some Account VoftheVsituatlon
with respect, to Hawaii V. It; must be
lemembered- - that Hawaii nas been a
part of the (United States only about
a dozen years, he islands came in-
to the .American fold J voluntarily by
a treaty - of annexation.; Since7 that
time ; Hawaii, has enjoyed: the- - benefits
of; an American' protective tariff.; Bo

to; begin the tybor markets of the whoie,worid
v'r .',tiv'. I to man its plantations. :vNbw. the pro

tection of -- the tariff: Is denied Us peo-
ple, .and. the '; labor markets of the
world.v through 'American legislation;
are 1 also . denied them, : and. they1 arc

been, ,dwv forced to struggle :for.au Indus- -

r ,t ifiabor they are unable to procurer ;

:4'-- l vTui you canraepena upon it; mat
Hawaii '.will make aVe&liaht fleht "to

going to:mainUfn,.her industries, hoping mean- -

by .Congress before ;the protective tar-
iff :duty on "sugar-i- s 5entirelyremoved.
N Daoial Prejudices. ti&?t

"In Hawaii there' Is excellent feel
Ing:between the whites and ;the Jai
anese, who 'number . almost half the
entire; population of the islands. Th
relations.' whether between employers
and employes or between tne workrs

'of llffrent nationalities, are taose oi

I would ' never be in ; danger of any
I f rrtnhla fmm lattT It ImtrlMn rill.

tree in tzeas of all classes, would feel as indl- -rSfiS'Sand refrain from giving lasults to Jap- -

use fne f w other people, who, under

United States.
IThe-- . wanton insulU of, thoughtless

individuals, 'or. perhaps of certain
some- - crasses. are bniy 'the firebrands which

1 touid provoke nfUct with Japan,
and then only because the Japanese

smiles FOR
Kalakaua. Avenue . a

. J2KJJX

Parisian beauties . Janan will nrobablv establish a di- - a

h S?"!!

. .JCeltege Hills ' House
-- Wilder Ave. A. Ktviilo fit. Houia

" tte Funahou -- Street ...House

MMK,. "ng oirssi nguie
Calumet .

aaeond Floor Bank

T--1 American. society Lmdon,.vi8count- - strike one.Hcd Haldane. Lord. High Chancellor, ten- - ,t Chicago, women wno wish the Jobs JlZmccstlas - E-e-

red praise to President Wil- - of election judges or clerk must affl- - v ; ft nllrtfll J3FIIs cfferlas congratulation, knd Mme ; Bon uil the nation." espe-- , liate with some party-t-he womanV
f XilUIll UIflll

ronst."..

T

tURS: FRANK THOMPSON is num-
bered among those who have booXed
for; thelcoast in- - the Oceanic 'Uiier
Sierra..-:-- '

MRS. :' : DOWSETT
WORTIUNCTON will return to . -- the
coast as a passenger In the Oceanic
liner. Sierra..;:;; ;:7;

PiilSS; VIOLET MAKEB ; wW - depart f.l.;.
for the coast in 'the Oceanic steamer
Sierra; leavinglHonolula on Saturday
afternoon-- f: '

- JOEL COHEN and Mrs. Coben wiU
sail for San Francisco in the Oceanic
liner Sierra to be absent on he coast
for .''some - weeks. Vt-f- '

'';
J. F. C HAG ENS,, who arrived In

the Oceanic liner Sierra' fromthe
this morning, will take up hisw duties as a director with IL Hack--

'eld nnd Company. 'Jy-- -

- V"'-:-- ' '" V. t "

. WALLACE 'ALEXANDER, repre- -

2".'":"

on next ;baruroay.
'f--r f- MONTE CARTER and his' eompany

tumber5 pTSO, rme are

StS 0Jf Francisco on Saturday., -

MRS. P.:- - M. CAMPBELL and chll
dren returned from the mainland in
the S.S. Sierra, this morning, having
made an exteaded vlslt'with .relatives
ot . Mrs.Campbell H in . Chicago.

; MRS. A. JL MIUTZ. lecturer for
the' :Home f and 1 Truth :.and , editor, of
the magazine' bearing that, name; ar
rived in, Hoaolulu this mornlag ia the
S.S. Sierra aad will spend some time
here; z.,vT ' .:: r- y

MRS, JOHN PCQWES, wife of the
local dentist, arrived In Honolulu in n..
the Sierra I this

"-

- morning, :' Mr.'- taad 1 1

j-s-
. Cowes were married during the

rcceal visits of Dr Cowes tto the. mala- -

HITLENNETT:; NEWCOMB a. see-retar- v

at the Youaff Metfs'iChristlan V
Associatioa, Is expected to leave for j :

the coast at an early .date and It --is
;

reported at vthe VY thatf he ; intends I:'youJoining the1 ranks of the benedicts.

ik"! JHUNTIGT0N3 aaoQcia . y'--'f

connected with "
r the . Otis J . Elevator

Company, with. Mrs. Huatlngtoa .aad
Miss Virginia Huatlagton, T are., arrt
vals in the city, by, the. Oceaalc. liaer 5 !i:i;ISierra, They will make, their, home

tin 'the rIslands - through f the.--- w Inter

REV: R. ELMER SMITH, pastor of
the First Methodist church, yesterday
celebrated ifhe .fourth aaarversary; of
his pastorate in Honolulu, v He deliv
ered a special sermon at ' the church
in vthe "mornlag, : followlag , which i he
aad Mrs. Smith 'received; the . good
wishes of a large number .of friends.

. 4.i..A- -

PIIILIPFiilES If

TiinOES OF E
t(By Latest Malll

UMAKlLAJThe Philippine com-missi- oa

approved .: the action pt;-- : the
governor-geDera- l, received .by, cable ...

'
"

.

from that official,-appolntia- Sergeant
John Hughes of the New Tork police
force to one of "the-vaca- captalacies
In ; the : locar police department. :;

No "details as to the JIfe and, record - -

of the new appointee could be learned,
but It is reported that the Chief exec-
utive is familiar with the man and his
capabilities." . Also, it ii 'rumored that
he is a brother of . Representauve
Hughes' prNew- - York. ;

i'

Colonel C. I P.- - Robinson of Harts
Conn.; president of the Colt FIrer

arms Co. was. seriously Injured In an
'automobile - accident. -

goverameut would not ne able to re
strain . its own people, ; who are s
quick as we are to resent msuits ai-rect- ed

against their race. .

-- Mr. Peck will be In New York for
the great army aad navy football
game - held Saturday, November 29, ' -

at the Polo Grounds. The Hotel A

tor is the headquarters of the .army .

end navy football teams and. between
four and five thousand persons wl'i
dine in the hotel that night, whflr
dancing in as many as four of the ball
rooms of the hotel will be in progress,
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six-rea- r PMk9l, Street 3 bedrooms ." HM
v iAloha Lane 2 bedrooms 2000

(TinUlus 3 bedrooms 45J0O

high
American 1
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ford.

OilXiXj
and lot 7350X0
and lot 7SOL00

j
and Lot 8000X0
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Lid.i
oi Hawaii CuIIdlnj
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. Thoughtfulness
iv tii --.irt ill

I-

V
,

. rThelChriitmas gia? Is V infinitely :
'more, acceptable when .indlcatite .of :,

a loving thoughtfulness. on the part .;

' ot the person by whom It Is'chcsen. . ;: ; ;

In, this connectlon;we would remind ; :;-- t

our'- - friends ;of .the advantages' of ' an1;sVA
::?'.: Nearly.: vislCjn. order that careandj ;;t--

,
.

; wisdom may be used in the selection ; ; ..

py:',p'ot the articles best suited to the pros--. . i r ;
!

pectlve" reciplenU.. vPjV;?

Goods ordered; ia advance will ; be 5

i the eveat of eagravlag being required.
I
: time 'ia essential. to perfect , results. .x:fi .

jWICHMAN 8c CO.
Jewelers;

. -- v t

you V1G ovn aruioirj
;can :ZOT7 . buy . on 3 at

.;- - .. ...... .
. . . .. - -

;:;S'i $200 cash, and h p.b.i: : d

550 per month.
' ,i : '

Jfi:;.5'v;,';v,il:'.r--

uuesdav,

,W: CJ.:."a
V rop UNExccLLCD cr.zAO a?:d c rutins.

;.A.tf.J.iirJ.Ii
: vy-..:''--.''-'

;'

Building Jots neaKtown on' Miller street, W,to $2000,
;.it'..

according . to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College,', 100x100, for ;

11600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, S00 per acre

Kaimuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hilt lots, and

tj.

Wednesday Sou
Tv-'.- - I: r;',
Fort .nsc irns

V

V.

X, -

... (

'5 . '

S.

:

'
.

, ;

S400 upJ

HOMJLULU, T. H. -
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.Evcrybody'o Favorite; Comedian, offers

A birr chov full of hearty lau

. Also, wc have Butter very rood Butter.

7

i i i j i t i c i

9

'-v .

T--r- Tr f--v a., rr

)t fat atd-lean- ir rr: r:;S::'ft3;i
, Raited. lnthe Islands where the feed Insures equal' distribution

.

i

PHONE .3445. , U

I?Lcno .2205: Bcaohc3;:&;i
all nrrs cr r.ccn am) sajtd fob cokchete troWu iG

nCEUCOD A&i) COIL.
P. O. HI v

For The Cummins Residence on Alexander and ;
'

Dinsham Streets. Immediate possession. vCGGGG
, BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,

. G. 924 BETHEL ST.
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Rent
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- The llavaJJ Herald ars of the new
governor;. ,j - , ,

- "Opponent of Ihe former territo-
rial admlnfstratlon are ncklnd enough
to tsty that the best thins about the
confirmation of L. E. Tinkham is that
It me ana the rearxval cf , Coyernov
Frear., Out it Is not the passing of
the personal element in tne former
administration that is so Ymporunt
as is the coming of a new ocenew
In every sense that means , progres-
sive government for the islands; which
will be in accord with the national ad
minlbtratlon And Its policies; T

t.. Plnkhani will start in with a fair
stock of enemies and we are "WiUlng
to graht that be will have more "before
he finishes hfs term, as ; some have
hastened to prophesy, unless the
heretofore dictators of territorial pol-

icies suddenly change, to new views
and ' become admirers and supporters
of one 'wh'o : will Hot take orders: And

K even "tbotgb the rAdvertiicf Tfstt,
when it says thatJPinkhant will- - have

j nhls eommunity by the. ears through-- I
cut: his term," we believe this Is bct-- I

ter; than that our .chief island ejeecu-.liv- e

should be led by his. ears, by spo--

cial lnteresfs. ';
k "Ilnkham will neither be led, nor
driven.', instead, he wilk lead. : ; cer-
tainly, a leader for a ruler, is far bet-
ter than a puppetTr - :r y- -

GET-TOGETH- ER : WITH r
JNEW GOVERNOR SAYSB

SB;8liTESTMAUI.fJEWS
:" Now thatVPInkhaniv is' governor of ;

Hawaii, it 1s time to get together and.
support the ma who i$ to rule fortthe
next . four "years. A Bickering - will do
no good and, .If Pinkham does ' not
meet .with, the approval of many peo

can
infbucklng" for

at
zna

of his
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SHAFTER, Deer Leave
pie, they --work a later, "under exceptional circum-on- .

There is sense the; a
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Corporal E. Riley reduCr

own request and . transfer
Company has, made" avail-abl- e

for appointment sergeant
the latter company under date of
December was appointed
trade and detailed trumDeterBer- -

- ? Onlunl UlOtAot-Kean- i 01 ine regiment. , sergeant
G G "7 y--:- v Gltifey thus fills the and place

Nearly everyboy knows - that when SerSeant" Archer,' discharged,
the dropsy V-om- so fastiln Brighfsl ' '

5"
Disease that the iaUent to te tap--1 Regimental Commissary Sergeant
ped, the case hopeless so. Lee Cohea Infantry, finished up
as tbo old treatment cotfceniedWe 'of enlistment on Sunday, the
never heard of a case recovering '1U aua w8 uulJ uiqsea. ne
required tapping until 3 Fulton's Renal will re-enl- ist in the regiment today
Compound evolved. Under the wiII consequence, contin

rnmnniimt nrnwrita a rri frp- -' ued in the grade of commissary sef
quently reported even"in thlssuppos- - .

ed hopeless stage. , We' win cite two! : , ,
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HERE ARE .
S0I.IE .PRESENTS-TH- 1 .

; - YOUNG ;MEN- - LIIOD- - TO ?; RECEIVE
,GiNrifi"l-ilirffnV- li kWd a'oair of Ca'rbrs!

?GG Socks to'Juatch. : Fine $1.23 and, $2.- -
-- ;

' V., '

y ; NoJ,3.ChrIstma& box containing a beautiful Necktie,--sl-- ' handsome buck- - ' yCfrr-- " I
J" pin and a Necktie CIasp;GVi ry Swell. 75c G'-G- . GT G- - A

iv; No.- - 4--- Fine suit cf. Palamaa individually boxed Neat and striking pat--s ,V
'X "

. terns. v. Should. p!easo Him.- - ;$2Ji0 and $3.' G:-'-r- -

- r No. set Comprising Cuff-link- s and Scarf Pin.5 In Individual tox,

1H t

-

Silk Socks to match, and Jine Linen Handkerchief; vvj ;

-

'

Gy;- - No. 7 One of those new style Shlr.s, with'-Fanc- y Cuffs. ' ; J. - 'y,;
Gt KoJ 8 A Silk Umbrella with eitherplaln wjood, sliver-mounte- d or buck-GvlGG-

horn handle. :;UsefuL Beau UluL Reasocable. :
'

G'l No. 9G-3havin-
g Mirror.' f Inexpensive; but a dandy gift , J ;

;
. G. 'i

:Gf'--
FOUR-IN-HAN- D TIE8 CUFF LINKS . SUITCASES AND DAGS

T7 .T7-GG A'

VV. A

" ; r7v: ' "Cor. Hotl and'Bethet Streets, rnakai,tfe.;;n..; , .(

'

'"7 President Gompers'of "the'American :, President "Poincalre 'of "Franco I to'Tho bUU tf Calif rr.!a'L..i j--
.t ;

Federation of Labor is in San ,Fran ivlslt Spain and It is expected that his . William J. Burns, the detective. ;!
Cisco trying to settle the strike of (the' trip ; will result in an entente between; WO for his. work."in. rutins down. t'.
electricaf..workers.""-V.f- i two iiatlons. 1 - r . McNaaarasI- - '
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re is just as uncertain

as "Death and
r -

.a

, .;' ,Jiot
v f ins

' if

A..'

.' .: v s , i

' v ,

Taxes- -

there's no uncertainty about pay-- .

for the damages caused by
you are insured with C. Brewer &

XX lb LU C clfc cUllb I
Fire, Accident, - and

Untimely Death

General InsuranceAents

1

: SAYINGS account can . be . '

ftarted by your depositing'
culy One Dollar. :; r:

If you'll deposit tnat same
. araourt . every week regularly, '

you'll aoon fcre a growing sum
'that, will surprise you,'-- ' .

Four per cent Interest will help, ,

too. Start Saying NOW! v Z

J

; - r.v- -

t ti a j '

4 Factcrer f Sugo.
-- 1 Commission Merchants ;

.
end Insurance AQents

AgenU for
llawallan Commercial A guf;ar

Sugar Comxwuiy , I tJ.vJ;
' Trala nantatlon ' Vv.

- v

Maui Agricultural Company
i v.

: J Kahuktt Plantation &mpl,i ;:

ZicBryde Sugar Company
. Kanulul Railroad Company

Kauai Eallway Company
Uonolua; Ranch V '

Haiku Fruit & Packing Ca
Kauai Fruit & Land Ca

r

nre Insumitc
the -

:'8. F. OHIinaih Co.

.C LI MITEO. ':' '
- " V

Generaf Aflent for, Hawaii:

Atlat t Assurance Company of
London, C. New ; York Urder- -

S wri tera' Aoency ; Prov We nee

';; Washington.; nswrance;Co. .

th floor Stahgenwald ' BuMdlng.

' HOME BUYINO IS
7...-- HOME' INSURANCE

-- '; Mome Insurance Company of Hawaii,
U, O'Ntill Cldg 96; King Street.

Tp If 3529.

'
- ' : "1

4..

,1

-?

.. .

"
I

5 v Ettabllahei In 853 5

DfSHQmm
) ; DANKERS V

,i,v.-.,.- : : f IS

.; Commercial and Traveler? Let- -

tert of Credit Itaued n tha I

the London Joint
i Stock BaniJClT Lt, London ";.t

v Corretpondentt for; the' Arherl- -'

can Express Company and,' V
j. - Thoa. Cook; & 8on -- -t

.y.v' i v- ' mmhm - ' ' i ..
r.v,-- - V--- :?''' ' ... . vv.'V

,"' -' i.'
v Interest Allowed on Term and

s Savinos Bank DepoSita; f ;K

' J ,

HONOLULU
' !LIMITED

issues N. - & K.-- Letters , of
'

Credit f and Travelers' Checks
atailable throughout the world.

r

THE YOKOHAMA 8PEClk
J " BANK. LIMITEa j

- '. Ten.
Capital Subscribed. ...4S.000.000
Capital Paid Up. ... . .20,000,000
ReeerreFund .18,550,000

r --YU AKAI, Manager.

LET - ME. RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

! Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R. WHson,
925 Fort St Phone 3666

Giffara S Roth
Stanenwald Bldg,' 102 Herehaxt SL

(SIOC& A5D B05D BROKERS
leathers Hosoltln Stock ami Baal

Exehanct

J. P. Mcrgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

. Information Furnished and Loans' V ;Md- -
MERCHANT STREET STA3 BLDG

sj; .": "c Phone 1572. - ' ' '

" t .. .:

; '"I

" HONOLTILtJ BTARBULLETIK,; MONDAY, PEC 8, 1913. -

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Monday, December 8.

MCRCANTXLB B14 Asked
Alexander & Baldwin 173
C. Brewer Co 375

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 13 14
Haiku Sugar Co 81 83 1

Hawaiian Agricul. Co... 125 150
H. C. & S. Co ... 21 21
Hawaiian Sugar Co 19 21
Honokaa Sugar Co...... .... 3
Hocomu .Sugar Co 50 ....
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co 14.
Kekaha Sugar Co 93 -

Koioa sugar Co....
WcBryde 8ugar,Co., Ltd. 2 2V4

Oahu Sugar Co 10V4 10
Olaa Sugar, Co.. Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co 15 16
Paauhau Sag. Pit. Co... 3
Pacific Sugar Mill 85
Paia Plantation. Co 81 85
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer;. Mill Co.., 16Vi 17
Waialua Agricultural Co. 45 V2 60
WaJluku Sugar oo.
WalmanaJo: Sugar Co....
Walmea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCKLLANBOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co., Ltd. .... 33 v
Hawaiian Electric Co 225 fv

; Hawaiian Pineapple Co 34
Hawaiian Irr. Co Ltd... 1 2
Hawaiian ,Pineapple Co. . 34 34

,HHo R. JL Co Pfd.....
Hilo Railroad Co., Com.. .... 3
Hoa Gas Co. pfd 105 . . .
IIUIbUM VU . .... IVil ., . b

;h; r, tr. & u Co 123
f

HB. & Co Ltd 21 . 21
S. N. Co 125 15ft

Mutual Telephone Co... 18 . 19,
O. R; U Co: . ......... 123 ; 28
Pahang Rubber po. ..-.-

. v ..... 13
Tahjdng' Olok Rubber Co. .... . 22

'BONDS
ti.m.tm. TMf.1i flUUUttW
IL C. tc 13.' Co. 5s . . . .... . .
Hawaiian, Im Co. 6s. . . SO

Haw Tef. IvreL 1905.. fHaw. Ter. 41 .
Haw. Ter.4s Pub. Imp... . v

Haw. Ter. 4 Vis..........tl.w fWkia ALm

w--- w 7SB .......... , f
H.R.R.OO. 5

1901 6s.... .... 91 -

H.R.R.CO. R.&EX. Con. 6s .... "81
Honokaa Sugar Ca 6s. . 60 77
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd. 5s.. : ... . 100

Kauai RyV Co. 6s . .V. 100
Konaia Lntcn ca a.. . . ; 100 1

McEryde' Sugar Co. 5s...
Mutual TeL Co .; .... . v7,. .
Natomas Con. 6s. . f '. . . 'V. if
O. R.' & I Co. 5s.
Oahu Sugar: Co.' Ssii. . 90 U 100 . ;
uiaa eugar. no. Mi... .. s.
Pac'. Guano & Fert Ca 6s. 100 i . ?

Pacific Sugar Mill Ca 6s.' 98
Pioneer 'Mill Ca' BsJfii t. V

Walalua;grlcai; Co;5s..,:96Kf 99 .r

Between :Boarfls-.7- 5 Pala"82 ;

- Lat?l'u?ak aotaUon, SLnts or
72";) . ner Ion. Ai-v-- v. ,iv-- '

Sfilrtc
Beets 9s 0 34d
Henry. VaterhciiscTrast

Members Honolulu. Stock-- , and Bond
-

.i'-.- f-
' Exchange ; cr . i. i

;r-- i

FORT ! AND MERCHANT. 8TREETS
1 V ; Telephone

Lota off Emma and 8chool Sts. in the
Perry Tract. .

s

From $400 to $550 each,
j $50 cash, balance $10 per month.

' Exceptional Bargain. .
'

P.E. AUCH
Walty Bldg. .A S. Kins St

FOR REWT

Fine cottage, all'Uhirove
ments; good location;

2 splendid large houses; $35 eack.

J. H. Schnaclr, ?

Repreaented during absence by r,

Bchnack, Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brew 5
Building. Telephone 3633.

-- I

v

GEO. S. IKED A

REAL ESTATE!
11

78 Merchant St. Tel. 2500

We carry the most complete line
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODSr

In the city,t

JAMES GULB'f
. , doubt

The Austro-Hungaria- n . ltry
'Will, allow the Canadian11
road to solicit business15' tbe
dual monarchy. The bJect so
withdrawn because u of care
agents assisted the coilsln that
to evade military dutpdressing
ing. feage at a

President Bush of ff caPftal
Pacific railway, a Goulf mei of
that all conditions are pd of all
government of railroadVsard to

ents andIn the month-lon- g a
tall in Wiueonsin and!..
cbigan twenty four hun

"ed and many more wouf

t

1 mmmsm
Parties "are nowr'being raade up to

take Christmas dinner at Haleiwa. ;

See our' line ot'Doys school cloth-
ing. Faahlcir Clothing Co. 1120 Fort

adyiertiaement, .

Around-the-lBiandtn- p se.oo
seneer.i Lewis Stable and Garage. TeL
2141JdTertiaemenL )

Bargains In Dishes. Call early.
Green. Stamp Store, opposite Firej
sUdon-yertiaeme-

nt A '
Arleigh s sale of toys goes merrily

on regardless of the weather sun-- 1

bhine or rainhas no effect
A list of articles suitable for Christ- -

mas is advertised today by Benson,!
Smith & Co., Fortjand Hotel J

Orders taken now for California1
Green Christmas Trees. Henry May .

& Ca, Ltd. Phone 1271. advertise-
ment .

It Is rare good beef that is to be
LadTat the MetrcDOlitan Market if i

you wish feomJthing tender, ling f
phone 3445. j

WlSI

...With every pair of boys' shoes at nought "Eeiy,
the Mcinernr store. Fort' arxm Kine.l.' ' '

the purchaser received a fine rarorJSPR ECKELS HEIRS TO PAY
blade knire. - '

Mrs. .Kjte Woodard Whitcomb has
a supply, of fancy work on sale in the
Fleur de lis parlors that will- - make
beautiful gifts, for the coming holidays.

A cement sidewalk adds 50 per cent
to the value of the property The Ho-
nolulu Construction &' Draying Co,
on ; Queen street, furnishes the ma
teriala.

Tovs and. tovs. r Hundreds t
hundreds of toys of all kinds and, at
all prices ; Santa Claur headquarters.
Bring, the. children, v Arieigh's. Hotel
near Fort advertisement : ;- -c

' Seeing ;ia "convincing, and if aeek-- r

era for ; gifts for friends ' will call in
at . me . viexra " Jeweiry company on
Hotel street there is not the Bhadow of
a doubt but' that they; will be : con- -

vinced that it is right in that immense
slock r.f ellverware and jewelry- - they
wia nncr, vne appropriate gin.ai 9,av,ivs.i3. : v
ol;theeeson.:.;

The county TcieVKlis calling atten- -
uon m a.rDy:autnoruy: nouce m to-
day StaruneUne?facVthattn9Jat the UllLkilani VschodL KAlmukl.hcniseumberingdences. Bap(I
5J;f2lS2 ing at;7:30-o'clock- Following

v JewelryfOrttiohSifotheVpr
ent veawill ar-Dunt- :f over S57 000 -
OOfc'wKlch .is
.of the liighest'r .oMyt'taltoheiJ
Ttm'rnrr- &XZZ iX.ttA VolT Students :..,..r.V.Coote,i express raa.iniui
gers wound Lng twenty-nv-. ;

damages; under l&e Sherman law.have '

AmerlcaarSuaiyReflnlng Company by ;
a number of tcuJ endent planters, re--

nners ana --ueai . ?; injurea,';Dy we
hnirpul4tloncrjtr j suartinarkeLf

AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 122.

Be It:Re;solvt!d;by; the Boardof jSu--

pervisors or.ther tatyi and' county of
Honolulu, Territory f i Hawaii. ; that
the following aums, amounting to Ten
Thousand,; Seven"' Hundred . and Thirty
Dollars and - Forty-tw- o Cenrs. f810,--
730.42),Vbe" and :.the .same, are .hereby
appropriated out bf all moneys-I- the
General - Fff r;pf the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated for. "the fol-
lowing, purpSqseSr ta wit: 'l

Maintenance-- of ; Roads, Hono
lulu '..District (District of
Mokauea) . .$1,000.00

Maintenance .of Roads, . Hono
lulu District, (Reconstruc--

tiott. Diamond Head Road) 4,000.00
Malntenancojot Roads, Waia

lua District tRepairs, Wahi--
awa Bridge) 3,700.00

Maintenance i. of Automobile,
IMayor and 'Board of Super-
visors

'
142.10

Premium on Insurance 45.00
Water and Sewer Rates 1,843.32

And Be Is Further Resolved, That
the following sums, amounting to Six
Thousand and jEight Hundrec Dollars
($6,800.00) be and the same ate here-
by appropriated out of all moneys in
the Permanent Improvement Fund of
the Treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated for the following purposes, to
wit: ,

Permanent Pavement and
Bridges, Koolaupoko Dis-

trict (Kaneohe Fill) $1,000.00
Permanent Pavement and

Bridges, Honolulu District
( Kapahulu Road Grading ) . 3,800.00

Permanent Pavement and
Bridges, Honolulu District
(Queen 3treet Asphalt Ma-

cadam) . 2,000.00
Presented by

WM. H. McCLELLAN.
Supervisor.

Honolulu, T. H., November 28. 1913.
Approved tHis 8th day of December,

. 1913.1 JOSEPH J. FERN,
or. City a,id County of HownluUi. -

' w II
mi
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Copyright Hart ScLaSner tc Uux
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;

Stocknolders of the McBryde Sugar
Company Have' been given noUce Of
a gpedaj meeting the date of which
has been set for Wednesday morn- -
Ing. At 10 o'clock, of that day; the
stockholders will meet in the rooms
of the Chamber of Commerce, and It
is expected i that the subject to be
taken up at that time will be charges
of mlsnfanagement made by W.'A.
Kinney who m attempting to hold
Alexander &. Baldwin, the plantation's
agents, responsible for the mlsman
Agement j Kinney may arrive here
ueiore me meeung, , oui . n is noi

TAXES ON $9,0 0 0,0 0 0
, . fCy Xateat Mai!) '

SAX FRANCISCO. The supreme
court signed Its remittitur today In the
appeal of the 'executors of : the will of
the late Claus Spreckela from the nnd--
inga of AVIIlIam A. Sullivan, inherit
ancd tax appraiser,' in the suit of John

."McDougald, city treasnreri against
estate.: v-.- ; ''vr.-- . Th

I The decree upholds the inheritance
tax; except In . regard to partnership

j Interests of the sugar' ' magnate And
the 'net taxable lvalue of the estate.

j ' .The higher court' saye the ; partner
snip interests or uiaus oprecaeig in
the Hawaiian islands ' are taxable in

j California for inheritance fees. The,
ner value , or the estate on Which the

; heirs--, must pay taxes. the; court, fixes

i union 1 pnnu bunw&fti .

tc a. mnfi ,,f wit fVAt

Bid good
Suppe

Schuman

ocai Hawaiian Songs . Ar. by Berger

. c- ?- o t .i."

"LMtM
TO 'THE STOCKHOLDERS ; OFiMc--
SRYPE: SUGAR COMPANY,- - LTD.

14 NccomJa:rebjr:jjejLby , the un
dersigned tnat at tny special meeung
of the stockholders of McBryde SugaT
Company, Limited,; to be held Wed-
nesday, December'.; 10, X913 at : 10

Chamber of Commerce;; Stangenwahi
Building,; Honolulu; ;inr 'vlew of ' the
character of matters . to ' be consid- -

ered Messrs. J.' P.. Cooke,' B. E. Pax
ton and John Waterhouse will not
vote any Ystock . represented by them
under - - proxy. ' All stockholders'; are
urgently , reauested tot be present if
possiDie,' or otnerwise - represented oy
proxy,-- ' c;:" v V- Honolulu; December. 8.. 1913. v f ::'
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN. LTD., !

. By p;: COOKE; President

'.,. .,:. N i ': r V'i

jrrrrA ; --vrnn --A - ttn o

. V fWANTED.

Eoy to held in niarking room. Apply
French Laundry, 777 King St"r

, - 5720-s-t.

Young man as general sales clerk;
. good ..opportunity for right man.
Call a Snyder & Shaw, Pantheon
Bldg; ; 5720-6- t

House by couple without children, in
or near city. Willing to take lease,

- Address Desirable, Star-Bulleti- n.

57J9-2- i.

White womaq .iantxess to manage
7 hxlging house. 'Territory House,

546 So. King. 5718-2- t. -

situation"Wanted,
Young man, three years' experience

as salesman; speaks several lan-
guages. Salary no object Address

. Philip, this office.
5719-3- t

Stenographer with experience wants
position.' No objection to plant&J
tion office. "3B," this officer--

5720-3t- .

j
v LOST.

k, vest pocket sixe. Left on King
street ar Saturday afternoon.

eward. I. L Hirscaman, Yosng
otel. 572i'-2- t.

FCR SALE.

Black Minorca roosters. Apply
A. H., thi3 office.

5720-6- t.

FLOWERS FOR SALE.
r

inds of fresh flowers. Well
ked up for Christmas orders,
jlguchi, 1124 Fort St. Tel. 3701.

5721-l- m

i ING MACHINES FOR SALE.

sewing machines, $15 to $20.
f r vn Whv nav mow?
klanl Sowing Machine ARency,
i3on Bloek. Fort St. Tel. 3305,

5721-t- f

loda

mmerm
r

7' i

It costs no more than a big box of candy or a bunch of roses and .

.. will be a source of delight to her. yearal "after the ; 'candy or roses
would be forgotten. The toaster-stov- e Is more than a fad it U an
efficient little cookerithat awonmn js sure to make use of many

'times a day She" likes to use it: because with it she can sit down
; and cook at the table and doesn't have to bother with its .kitchen.

? Then for breakfast! It gives "every member of the family exactly
Athe kind of, toast he wahts-h- ot and crisp. 7 Wouldnt it make a nice

; "Christmas present? ($f0Q.)'";;;-- ;; : : ,

i,;f 6ther, suggestions; 'electric Iron, sewing machine motor, general
utility motor, dlsc'stove heating pad,( luminous radiator,; air heater,

(chafing: dish, i Bee tnom before making up your list. ; . ' o

f;-iw- want ;to ftet acauainted with you, .You will :::n tsk
v wearing Men's Ghccs. We want you t rcmsmisr cur.

. store. If you, will come to our store, and buy a Piir cf.
Shoes VlJ KgWtyeu. A-.- l.;-. l Jr ,

4 : J'.
:';:

AC30LUTELY FREE '

Kl Tell Your; Parents, Aocut
gi';;You ; can obtain this splendid

name,-- address and age'; '1 '&i?i "4 ; - I

Name

;."5 Address ; :iV... . ;V.

'

--Jr'C.

?.

" 1 -

This and China .Them Alarj
simply - filling

i.w.. ........
.;;.. -V. .years - old

y

vi

. -

ARE

' ' Caetn Cin:t?;i: If'v :.--

; r This knife is of the very best razor steel bladd knives naia
; and , every ; boy will ' be proud to : own one. V r V- - - - '

. V Hold thia ticket; until you are ready to buy.; your shoes; then
bring it wth you aid present It, at of purchase; when knifa
will be given you absolutely free.' ;

' ' v
,

Mclriery S5
Fort above King St;

i ' !! i

X-- JL VJ JL--r UJ

??OW THAT YOU

TO THINK ABOUT

knife;by! ou:

.V,

is

BEGINNING:

STARTING.

one

Honolulu.

PLAIN AND INLAID

YEAR WITH NEW' FLboR. T ' '

COVERINGS, WILL FIND IT .

EXTREMELY
'
WORTH WHILE TO '.V

COME IN SPLEN-

DID STOCK OF PLAIN IN-- 7
LINOLEUMS.

THERE'S JUST PATTERN

YOU'LL LIKE, IN 3TOCK.

H HACfCFELD

THE

&

NEW

YOU

AND SEE OUR

AND --

LAID

THE

y

1

trying to get their eemejtit sidewalk itcgUtu?
Better Wih' your order for Crushed

l
Robinson Building - ;y

:
'; y; :

:

your

... . .

--
-

" t'

COMPANY

time

EVERYBODY'S

T -

js vfc '

' dtV&'-befb- r thftou'ristfeaaoft "

Roelr,andlanCWe?tovuvply;,;;j.--- .

HONOLULU COiNSTOUCnON



i

i

&;iraor dinary
FreeautionW!
are taken by ;us to insure the
deilvery of absolutely pure bot
lied milk for' all "

Occani
-

,

crossing the Pacific

Honolulu Dairymen's
t

Association;I Vv

if''

4, "...rre
Christmassy

. '."',
- ' ' Many sizes: decorated

: "A w-U-
h Holly, mostly, tbo

' "some" are In Red. With
rv'C1 Christmas sentiment on

'"cover."' C:; :

C ffJ ':

.."' v ;

G",
r.-:r-.3 - C:: c::tr;itor,--

F

HOI. Q LU LU HAT 1 CO'.

' cr;::rncr: j:u::c;ca,;"?p
OiJ ni'.c.CJjck v Fcrt'CL

. bli. '...'ii:;:;V--- ,

AND CTiiZn PIAr.'CO.
US Hct:! Cir;st. Fhcns 2313',

TUNINa CUARANTCCD

' MERCHANT TAILOR v v -

Moved to.Wilty C!ij Klnj St,
Hooms 4 tr.d 5, over Wells ;

Fir? & CO. - - " '

i The;0gahtic
Slaughter Sale;
U Still on at 152 liotel Street
. M. R. B,E N N:v. ;

- Buccessor W X Lando. ' f

,v ; ;; t. A.. s--

Folks,' Any two or three '
Initials jstamped

mmm:
i wlthi each box stationery ;t

Airrs ;akd 5rafts siiop. vtik
v 1122 Fort near Hotel Streets. .

' '?The engagement of ' Miss Melanie
) Poeock of Alameda and Mr. Laurence

Cox of . Honolulu; has been announced,

t i . ' ti. i, ., , i , . r

'Following is 'the message of Pres
sixty-thir-d Congress, st Washrngton,
ytitt the present 'Mexican situation:

Gentlemen of the Congress; -

U " In pursuance 'of Vmy constitutional
duty , to --give to th Congress fnfor-nidatio- n

of the state of, the Union," I
take the liberty of addressing yon on
several matters which ought, as it
seems to m, particularly, to engage
the ' attention ' 'of your , ; honorable
bodies, 'as ,of all who study the weK

(fare and progress of the nation.
- I shall ask your Indulgence If I ven--
tare to depart in some degree from
the1 usual custom of settlor . before
you in formal review r the many maf
ters which have engaged - the atten- -
tlon and called . for the action of the
several departments of the govern--
ment or which look to them, for, early
treatment in the future, because the
list is long, very long, and would suf--
fer in , the abbreviation to ! which ' I
should i have ; to-- ' subject ; It J shall !

submit to tou the reports of ' the
heads of the several departments., In
which these subjects are set forth ,In

at regulaf
Tuesday, 2. in expansively

careful detail, and beg that they may BaiC1B seiung ine tney must
recelveithe thoughtful attention, of B8e u t to this we now ad
your committees and of. all members dress .ourselves.- -

of the Congress who may have the xtnnragr Allowed to Lag .

leisure to study, them. Their obvious " " bas, . singularly enough, come to
Importance, as constituting the ; very P88 we aUowed the indus-subsunc- e

of the business of . the
' gov h omr f nns . ta lag behind the

tn&kes and em nha, ; Other of the country: in Its
sis on' my .part unnecessaryT7' ,
i The country. I am thankful to sav.
Js at peace vwith ' aU" the world.' mnd
many iJiappy .manifestations mulUplr
about ua of a growing cordiality and
sense of ! community - of Interest
among ihe nations, . foreshadbwlng,an
age i of settled peace and rood wilt
More and - more readily each decade i
do th-- naUons inanif est their wllUng.
nessto.blnd themselxes by .solemn
treaty lo the processes of peace. the
processes of, frankness and. falcon--
cession. So far; the United States
has stood at the front of such nego- -

o,- - ,m- - t Aomiv' iv

and confldentin believe, .give fresh
proof of her sincere adherence to ,the J

cause of International friendship - by
,.tf,.i- - A mt.

tmt!n .wftiHnr rnpwai ih.n.

idenjf,Wilson Inlts ening .of the session of the
Decern ber th:s message President Wilson deals

capital
should

rnment comment activities

ate. In additioi to these, it- - has been SKS' S" nl fw la
the privilege of .the department t of hi? B0
sUte to gain the assent, in prlncy" 0 its . maturity de--

of no less thau:l.jiaiion8.,ipi J
ing four-fifth-s' of the i popuUUon of i If'"' SF SJ? x0ti
the world. to the negotiation IreittrJJiS'P'-'-ies. by which it shaU' be agreed that
whenever dlJferences of interest , or 'Ih g Ja ftof-- policy arise which ean not be-r- e 5Vr migllt'
sniviKi hv thA ordinarv nwvHAs, of on the banker. v t
diplomacy they shall be publicly, an--

entirety, thelop

alyzed. discussed,, and reported upon ' government ;vis? seeking. to assist as
by a tribunal chosen- by, the. parties ;?yer .before to make farming an effi-b- ef

ore .. either ; nation determines ;;Jts' Ue." t. buslness,.of ; wide ,
course of actIon.A:;tu:c4:-feu- effort,lu,; quick Uouch , with .the
CtljQnVBtanfa&&Ji&:&

feel', that the request is not needed
that the 'members of that great

house need no urging In this serrice
to the country.

I present to you.' to addition, the
urgent necessity that special provi
sion be made also for facilitating the
credit needed by the farmers of the
country. The currency bill
does the farmers a great sevice. It
puts them upon an equal footing with
other business men and masters of
enterprise, aa.lt should; and upon Its
passage they .will find r themselves
o,nit of many of the difficulties which
now hamper them in the field of cred--
It. The. farmers, of course, ask and
should given no special privilege,

nch as extending to them the credit
'be government itself.; What they

heed and should obtain la legislation
which --will, make their own abundant
wa credit resources avail

'.W 48 a foundation .for. joint. con
certed local action la their own ibe

development al need not .stop to tell
you how fundamental tct the We of

"y1 18 Production of its
1 may. wdinarily

wcentrated .upon the cities and
'
-- S?
t5e.1?lTe f, lndtt8tryf Ppn the cries

market place and the
fhns0,r.f the factory but It is from
? fter!pace vaI"'1 0,6 free that we

"I"" prT,5: -- a1tn 'lHt?L nne;vwunr
l V1?

- J ? ff? fec;
ory', fallen. i Into .And. yett?!? !

L SU
fftJHfLJi f?ket of credit He

of seasons. Nature
determines how long he. must wait for

J"0, agricultural department of the.

t0T foodstuff si: iThe, farmers and.

uncertainties of law with regard to
their enterprises and investments and

: There Is only one' possible standard ne Kpyernment WIU...henceforth work
by .which to determine, controversies togetner 88 real partners In this field,
between the United States and other wnere ;w now, begin to see our way
nations, and. that Is .compounded ot.y clearly and where many? tntelli
these two elements: v Our own honor .Kent plans ara alreadyrbeihg.' put Into
and our, obligations tor the peace of "Execution. The treasury of the United
the world; t A test so compounded States has, by a timely ' and well-con-ous- ht

easily to be made to governj sldered A.dJstrfbuljkmfi 4tSfdeposirs
bothrthe' tstabl'slxmeiit of news treaty, facilitated the moving of the crops In'
obligations and the lnterpretatIon x( the present saason and prevented the
those already assumed.-- -

.
- .. rv: scarcity oT- - available funds too often

There is but one cloud upon our experienced at such times. But we
horizon. That has shown itself to the must not: allow ourselves to depend
south of us, rand hangs over Mexico, upon extraordinary - expedients. We
There can be no certain prospect of must ; add i the means ; by which the
peace In America until ,Gen. Huerta farmer may make his credit constant-ha- s

surrendered his usurped author- - ly and easily: available and command
I ty In Mexico ; until It is understood . when - he . will the capital by whichon all hands. Indeed, that .such pre-- to support: and expand his business,
tended governments mot-l- counWe lag behind many other
SSc?thSS trles th erworld to attend
the frienas or- -

0fHMti h.v. ,. -- i.j ..j. ,
ment In America; we are nA,th9J
Its friends, we are.its champions rf;i71ier-caus- e

in no other way can our .nelgh w,ttUe 'Tli 16? 10 shlft fo
bors, to whom we would wish in ev-- wemsves In-t- he ordinary, money
ery way to make proof of our friend "-e- t X.u have 1?ut '.to lookv about
ship, work out their own development you la-- ny rural district to see the
in peace and liberty Mexico, has no result the .'handicap and embarrass-governmen-t

i The attempt , to rfmaln- - ent which' have been put upon those
tain one at the City; of Mexico has i who produce bufood' i!1
broken down." and a mere military :AnTirustLlatIoir rr

has been set up which has' - Conscious of this backwardness and
hardly more. than, the semblance ; of. neglects on' ,our .part, the Congress

authority. It originated in cently- authorizedj1, tie creation of a
the usurpation of Victoriano Huerta; : special commission to study' the varl-wh- o,

after a brief attempt to play the i ous systems of -- rural - credit whichpart of constitutional -- president, has. have been put' into- - operation in 'Eu-a-tlast cast aside even -- the" pretense ' rope ;nd this commission la already.or iegai to report Ita report ought
f 0?'? consequence, a condi- - to make lteasier tor us tonow exists in Mexicc-wh-4t .S3fSJ.meoa, ba :

which has made It doubtful whether 0J." i kJ?f I
even the most elementary and fun, 'SJ-fSSSS-

k
andeUeve

damentaT rights either, of her own P! $ e senate, and
people ,0r. - of the i citizens of other,""":" s weaweis w.tnis
countries resident within her territory most fruitful results,
can long be. successfully safeguarded."1"1 ' beiieye that the: studies and
and ;whlch 'threaUnaif , long conU-- recently formed plans, of the depart-nued- )

to imperil the Interests of peaceivmeiltl of agriculture may be made to
order, and tolerable life : In the lands erve them very greatly m their, work
immediately to the south of us. Even o framing appropriate and adequate
it the usurper, had la ihls legislation, fit-woul- be and
purposes, in despite of the . constitu- - presumptuous, in anyone to dogmatize
Uon of the and the rights of upon -- so great airl many-side- d a ques-lt- 8

people,. he, would have set up no-- . tlon, but I feel confident that common
thing bnt.a precarious f and V hateful counsel will product the results wepower, which could have lasted 'but a must ''all desire
little wbe, and whose eventual down-- j Turn from the farm to the worldfall would have left the country in a1 0f business which centersmore deplorable condltton than ever. and i XI,

iBut he has not succeeded. xHe has tthoufS
forfetted : the respect and tthe moral fwh . 8 111 agr!e
support even' of those who were at L? V f We the
one time willing to see hhn snecc.;?18'"" mi"e8 of the country
Uttle by little he has been complete-- 1 if fi?. ?! 1 monopoly more
ly isolated. By a little every day'effeftVa"yufhan1 u ha8 yet been pre-hl- s

power and prestige are crumbling vente1-- 1 "nk it wtll be eosljy. agreed
and the collapse Is not far away. We tnat ve should let the Sherman anti-sha- ll

not. I believe, be obliged to trust ,aw stand, unaltered, as it is,
alter our policy of watchful waiting. w,tn it8 debatable ground about it.
And then, when the end comes, we but that we should as much as pos-sha-ll

hope to see constitutional order sible reduce the area of that debatable
restored in distressed Mexico by, the ground by further and more explicit
concert and energy of such of her legislation; and should also supple-leade-rs

as prefer the liberty of their ment that great act by legislation
people . to their own :. j which will not only clarify it but al3o
Csrreary Reform Mean ore . facilitate Its administration and make

I turn to matters of domesUc con-- ; it fearer to all concerned. No doubtcero ou already ve under con- - we snalI an wi8h and the country
i a bill for the reform of our this toexpect be the central sub-5b'l:!t?- w

3ect of our deliberation, during the
ien &ff25& Sl! BbUtdU U a ""r4 60

to its whole-busine- ss. We nnd neces-- JS"'1?.?1 ind. sofJde8erving
sary to set credit free from arbitrary !ul.anf t dis5U8fion that
end artificial restraints. I need not Bna" Uke the liberty of addressing
say! how I hope for its you upon 11 ,n 8 special message at a
early enactment 4 into - law. I take Iater date tnan tola. It is of capital
leave to beg that the whole energJ 1mPortance that the business men of
and attention of the senate be con- - tbis countrv should be relieved of all
centrated upon it till the matter is
successfully disposed of. And yet I

pending

be

substantial

nAtjn
thoughts

billsides

re-natio-

succeeded indiscreet

Republic

thnl

ambitions.

slderatlon

earnestly

a clear path indicated which they can
travel withont anxiety, i It ia atf 1m-porta- nt

that they should be relieved of
embarrassment and set free to prosper
as that private monopoly should be
destroyed. The ways of action should
oe thrown wide open. .

Primarl fAr PresMeney '
I turn to a subject which I hope

can be handled promptly and without
serious controversy 'of any kind. 1

mean the method of, selecting nomi-
nees for the presidency: of the United
States, r feel confident that I do

ret thv wishes or the
expectations of the "country when 1

urge, the prompt enactment of legis '

latlon, which will provide for primary
elections throughout .the '.country at
woica toe roiers oi uie several "parties
may choose their nominees for the
presidency without the Intervention
of nominating conventions. I venture
the suggestion that this legislation
should provide for the retention of
party -- conventions, but only ?for the
purpose of declaring and accepting the
verdict of the primaries and formulat-
ing the. platforms of the parties; and

suggest ' that these t vcoa ventlons
should consist not of delegates chosen
for this single purpose. , but - of the
nominees for Congress, the nominees
for vacant seats in the senate of the
United States, the . senators whose
terms bave not yet closed, the . na
tional committees, and the candidates
for the .presidency themselves, in or-
der that platforms may be framed by

' if.-.- . vj .. . .,
'r- :

1 :;.-,- I "

II'.
.
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.. :vi' : -

those responsible, to he people for
carrying them IntPlffect

These are all matters of vital do
mestic concern, and besides- - them
outside the charmed circle of our na-
tional life in which our affections
cemmand us, as well u ear consci-
ences.' there stand out our obligations
toward our territories over sea. Here
we are trustees. Porto RJco, Hawaii.
tne Philippines, are ours. Indeed, but
net ours to do what we ptease with.
Such territories, once regarded as
mere possessions, are no longer to be
Ptlfishly exploited ; they are,, part of
the domain of 'public --conscience1 and
of serviceable and enlightened states-
manship. We must administer them
for the people who live in them and
with the same sense of responsibility
to them as toward our cwn- - people in
cur domestic affairs, j No doubt"ws
tbali successfully enough bind Porto
Rico and: the Hawaian Island to our-
selves by ties of justice and interest
and. affection,-bu-t the performance of
our duty toward the Philippines is a
more difficult and debatable matter.
We .uWth.,M gen.?

Vrr v r:r .. y ,

rurw cu oy iiTus ueo ine ampie
and familiar rights and privileges

i

jTT

the Islands majority m both houses
of f.thelr legislative body by appelat-
ing five Instead of four "native citi-
zens to the membership: of the com-
mission. 1 believe that ia this way
we shall snake proof of their capacity
in' counsel and their sense, of . respoa-sfbllit- y

In the exercise of political
power, and that the success of this
step will be, sure to clear our ?visw
for the steps which; are to follow:
Step by step we should extend and
perfect the system of self-governme-nt

in the islands, making teat of them
modifying them as experience dis-

closes their successes and thelf fall
pres; that we should and more
put under the control of the native
citiiena of the the essen-
tial of their life, their
local Instrumentalities of
their schools, all the common Inter-
ests of their and so by
counsel and experience- - set up

all the world will see
to be suitable to people whose af
fairs are under their own control. At

should itself, ,

tia.pcrts. urcu!4"
should itself control la the interest

cf all. who to them for the

' "rf, v"Jwfse to withdraw our ' supervision. nut rnov aestroyea or wastei; use3,
territories and our obligations toward Us once find the path and set out . but not monopollxed upon any narrow
the people of Hawaii ; by perfecting with cna and confident tread . uitonildea of Indmduai right as sgsinst thx
the provisions for self-governme- al-- ; it an$, W0 shall oot wander from It or abiding v interests, of comwunlilrs.-iead-

granted them, but In the Phil- - iie,. up0n ltr y j That policy can be work ei out by
tpplnes we must go further.- - We must a; duty faces rus with ; regard tr conference .and concession hich will
hold steadily In view their ultimate Alaska, which seems td me very press-- ' release these resources and yet net
Independence, and we move to-- inj and very ImperaUve; perhapa Jeopard or dissipate them. I for
ward the ilme;ofi thatIndependehce should f say double duty,for-It- ? etrtJ bave tn iTitt; trUt caa be tzr.-- s oa
as steadily as the way can be cleared eerns both the political and the ma--i lines of rejruUtfoa which need be no
and the foundations thoughtfully terial development of the' territory lss acceptable to the people and gav.
pfrmaneAuy laid. : """ The people of Alaska should be given ernmenta of the states concerned than
Oa Islands Legislation .

1 ' the full territorial form of govern-- to the people and government cf the
T Acting --under the authority confer- - menf and - Alaska, as a storehouse, itatlon at large, whose hentase thesa

red jupoff the1 by.'congress, Xj should be unlocked.; One, key to it Isj.1, .
have already accorded the people ot a system of railroads.1 These the gov-- l ; : ; (CcatlzceJ 'ca' r-- rS f V.)
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more

archipelago
Instruments

government

communities,
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1

last. I hope and believe, we are oegia

:SrvSTi
experleace. rather than by. our own.
WA ,v,n k--w Jmi: in aerva them'

how soon It 'will be possible and

I iK'Wi;.. V:-'- ; '.i;,v'"w.

1 . ; - :.' -- vv .; .' - :;''
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trnnczt lll and a
anl

it
wish use

must one

and

service and development of the coun
try and Its 'peopJe. ; r V- - ;

nut the construction of railways Is
enly Jthe first stepr Is only thruttlnt
(n the key to M be -- storehouse and
throwing back the lock and opening
the door. "

1 loir ; the tempting - re
poiuxes ei uie cousur are io oe ex
ploited Is another matter, to which I
shall take the liberty of from time to
uoie ' cjLuinx Tour auenuon, tor' ic is

.. imucj - wuico must U9 worsea ouc
by well-conalder-

; stages, not upoa
theory, but upon lines of practical ex-
pediency. It Is part of our general
problem of conservation, We have a. . . . . v

, . . .ucr iuuui ut wwkicj oui me prob-
lem In Alaska1 than1 ia. the sutes cf
the union; r and --yet the principal and
cbject are - the same, wherever we
touch lt We must use the ressurcc
cf the4 country,? hot - lock them up.
There' need be no connict or Jealousy
as between state and federal author!- -

ties, ior mere can oe no esseauai an-- :
ference of purpose between them. The'
resources la- - tjaestloa musr 'oe used

'' '; "w v.

v:',''' : ol r'v:," - 4 I
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Tho very fiiie Ftirmtur
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:cth!r-- so convindns asiee-- i

ins izr yosrself-- - When yo

ccr.e into car ' store. --"and look .

I

crcucJ at cur fine display you

v.;ll surely" fid soir.etbing you 4 in

want for Christmas Gifts V--
k

of

!

5 rV 'fr
I A

of
Pcpuisr Jeweler.

I'

115 Hotel Street
,
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ARMY AfiD fJAVY NOTES'
Modifications of the 'uniform reku- -

lat?ons recently published are caus
ing local ofScers to sit up and take
xoticev and the appearance of. mount-
ed oncers at parades and ceremon-
ies will be" somewhat' different from
now on.. ? ;:-

The new regulation provides that

Use Oar

A
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O'CLOCK
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LEAST SI 530

The total receipts of 'te ,: Chinese
bazaar, held on the lawn of the Home

"stead, King- - street Saturday,; will
amount to considerabl3r,''morev,:than
$1500; according to" the Rnnouncement
made this morning Dy a member' of
the committee'1 In charge.The -- com-!rvitPi

hu been called r to .. meet this
voninw trt TPcM-r- e the reports of those

charge of the different booths and
the determine . tne net proceeu. ;

The bazaar held under the auspices
the' Chinese, Students' .Alliance

lr.m.ii - a distinct success and
the money-'derive- d, tnereirora wm-u-

devoted' to forming a building fund
tvt organization- .- Decorations :Of

rally-color- ed bunting;1 flags t and fo-- 1

age we re , used Ih making attractive
the many 'tenU : which served
booths. ' while in the evening myriads

colored lights, strung from tent to
. t tn tree, made r a

rent can uwu -- t : . , .

were well: patromzeo. - 'p:
crowd was present at all olmfte8;J
Mandarin dinner ,

served
and tbexooktng

drew many patrons,
whlcU appealed to all.was of a style

Tne Hawaiian band played
pvenlne. Fouowins.i. .tit -

Pilose of tVe bazaar rtw-j- j
spirited aucUon eale was

things disposed of.many
to lend . their, co-

operation
people eagerup by. forto the .organization,

whose benefltthe bazaaa bejd-- .

the 'stre pof the capbe , worn j tindej
or on the point of .tn chin ?;

scrandmounted, instead of on thev
the string or trap of the cam-ial- T

bat be worn In the same man-Se- rf

Instead of on the back or toe
head, as is the custom now.-T- his

new wrinkle wUl give. American om-ma- re

nearly the appearance ot
S? foreign - mlllury; who inviriably
wear tlie chin strap when mounted.

'.-Vv-
; ''iJSTl 33V.

The recomjnendaUon of the depart- -

. .nmmtndor hst a change . be

authorized for Hawaii or the uearint
of insignia on me ue u .- -t

bas been approved by the ar .depart:
ment. This change provides that the
insignia of rank he worn on one-edg- e

of the; hlrt collar, and the corps, do-tlc- e

on tho other. - At ,t&e;present
ia tmnoeaihle to tell a captain

of cavalry, from ,ln
under the new, rule; me aisuucuuu
can be made at a. glance, .

f..- -

Ttn.it stmnnpfl tn thei seat of his
Kt.i... (MflOftiB Hftachr turned . two

eomesauus ana iwyu
Umes at an alUtude of 3000 feet above
the Coronado polo grounds. ,f
"The British-America- n Peace Cen-

tenary' Committee Is urging the. Brit-

ish government to reconsider? partici
pating to the panama-racm- c cxyuw
tion.

"lip
V ' .If you are deferring your Clhristmas . shopping because it is much

too soon to sepd your gifts, let us remind you of our storage depart- -

xaent--1- ' .r': iVt".; ' '
v

' . .......- - - w

..v ,. v. .

, Purchases may - be made now and ordered delivered
'

on Decern- - -

her 24, AND THEY WILL BE. ,.

i . The best selections from our complete . stocks of Cut Class, Elec--:

trie Lamps, China ware. Silverware, etc can bo made right now.

The House of Housewes ; . 53-6- 5 ibg St.
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OUT.VOTE FOB
j

iiigiiiii
-- Associated Press; dispatches ;to the

Coast iW.;. 1

"on, of Governot gltethe
vote, as 4 to .24: in favor cr Mr. innK--

." r ' -- . - '

ernor of Hawaii hy a vote of 4S to 21.

The appointment of HettryM., linden. ,

thai- Peoria Vpublisher;.- - war not acted

v President Wilson's; nomination 4or ,

Winf red 'T. Dehlso'n to be secretary of
intoVirti- -' tn'r ih- PhlUnnina. Was

I. eld,- - up toay by Democrats' of. the

into Denisdh'a politics. i Deaxson ' was
tn" aaslstan't attorney-genera- l under
the Taft administration, accredited to
the FronreESlve ReDublicans.

"Nominations of Henderson Martin
to be . vice-governor,- -i ana unnton, it
Biggs rio; be secretary' cf commerce t

and police, iwere reported --'favorably'.

TEXTs0F PRESIDENTS
MESSAGE1 TO' CONGRESS,

; (Continued from page sevenV

resources ire. Wei must Ibend ou?
counsels to this end.:; Acommon pur-- '
po3d ought to make agreement N ea sr.5
; VThrceorfour; matters of special
imnortance &nd sifinlficauce . I "bee- -

that you will permit me to mention in
closing.. ., -.

Eoployers Ilabllitj ct;T ;v ': ;J:v Our hiiroan of miopia .Tmisrht-- - in !':
equippea . and empowered to
even more .effectual service than 'it
renucrs cow ia ; uiyruviirg - me tuuui
tlons of mine labor and making- - .the
mines more economicallv oroductive
aa well as more" safe. ; iThls is an all--
Important part jof the work of conser-vatio- nj

- and the conseryatlon of.hu
man life and- - energy . lies even ;nearer
tQ our interest : than" the preservation
from; waste or our material resources.

We owe it. : Cn . mere -- justice to : t.he
rail war .moloves of the . country, to
provide for them; a fair; and effectivo
emplaVere liability' act;; and a law
that; we can stana oy in xnis mauef
ivtlf-h- tin Mass in the advantage of
those who administer the railroads of
the country than to the advantage or
those whom they employ, ). --The expe--
rience of a-lar- ge number . of the
states abundantly royes that ,

We: ought to devote ourselves to
meeting pressing demands'"of plain-Justic-

like this as earnestly as to the;
accomplishment of political and ecor:
nomie reforms; Social justice comes
first ; Law is the machinery for its
realiaztlon and is vital only as It ex-

presses and embodle.3 it
-- An international congress for the

dlscuEsion.of all questions that affect
safety it iea is now sltUng in Lon-- f

don at the" suggestion of our own gov-- :'

ernment o soon as the conclusions
of that Vj congress can be learned and

rvrftldArPiJ we' nnerht to address OUr- -
J selves, among" 'other ; things, to the
j prompt alleviation of the very "unsafe,
un1st and ? burdensome conditions
.which now- surround vthe employment
of sailors and render luextremeiy au-fic- ult

td obtain the services of spirit- - j

4kit tvfi mnn(nf men such iis every
ship" needs If it Is to bet safely han
dled and brought to port.
' May I -- not express . the very real j

nisure 1 have exoerie'heed in co- -,

operating with this . Congress and
sharing with It the labors or common
service to which it has devoted itself

rsirvKllT dnrine the oast
sevenSmonths of uncomplaining con- -
ccntration upon the Dusmess or leg--;
islation Surely it is a proper and,
nertinent Dart of my report on "the.
state of the Union" to express my ad- -i

miration for the diligence, tne good
temper, and the full comprehension

vof public duty which has already, been
manifested bv both the houses; and

I hope that it may not bewdeemed an

- -: . s 4-

E
'IT,

1Z

I dm iiisttctedtosdl
V ' v. - : V jj

ImpeVtlnent' i?triiia!oa.of -- niyseif uinto

and how co'nstant satisfaction 1 have
availed myself o he privilege of put-
ting my- - timevand energy at their disr
ixaal alike jnounsel and ,thj action

U DGEjLAfiN AC Ht SAYSlim
ryouFFJENOt iLJ;;

i OF C0NTEMPT50F COURT

r(ptalrC6tltectlve3 M cDnf lie; is
Li no way gniity pr,oniempi proceeu

second; District Magis- -

itmtefcanarcKtth - morningfonow:
i i McDuffia con4

7", nriah Tmadethat the

.ur- - 'Vftirk n nrc 1 t n?r w hp ri'if wjai -

i --4 Vv .?"
filial

i -

or

i -- i

'

Ml

,.

U ULiUUiV

to the demand of Miss Leon. a former

McDuffle assured me that he had
made' Inquiry at . the ,Watt Tree a day
before appilcathm for, a search Twarr
ran t Iwas received froai the hoarder;
His investigation of . the - isewas
prjor to the visit of the woman to my
court,; said Judge Larnach. f ?

::he" trouble Is alleged to have aria-e- n

, oyer ?the demand; made by "'the
womaii npbn her former landlady for
a silk garmeot and a "necklace.; 7 The
ornament - was discovered but vit : was
learned that-"th- e garment had been
destroyed. It was: the purpose' cl the
search . Warrant to assist In the 'recov-
ery cf themlsslng wearing appareL
A financial settlement was effected on

1 Saturday. , AInahau, : erroneously ; re- -

V
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The idea oP Christmas
MosclWm tbesolemo

i;if ilii-'- l

naa iravejeu and
Music

jjjl

PTTT!TiT!!

T .'V .

9 --no.
Qj.- -

k - nrommenT. . wasmngion women are
advocating the "spug - cam pal in
the hope cf preventing useless Christ-
mas giving. ' , ' '

ADr. lienry Coe of P6rtland,v Or; a
close friend of Colonel 'Roosevelt,
has filed a --suit for absolute divorce
from his wife, Viola 11, Coe, charn?
ber with an obssssion- - for public and
political notoriety ; She declares sho
will name the next governor .'r
- Unknown assailants shot and killed
a merchants' patrolman on the street
In Seattle. .

;f ; . x
'v -' . ; ;

'; 'r':.;" ,,

Asquith announced to a
delegation of ; Ulster 'liberals- - that: he

1 intended the heme rule bill to pass

.

a in - v ! ( i r

has - always been associated

the lighter carols and

unrisimas

v;lremier

day .:v':v
"Uthc

Ana music is dcsi apprcciaica wncirticrica iuruuic

Piano, which is world-famou- s as possessing the most beautiful tone con-
ceivable In a

The ciy'rv: of for Chiistmas means not onlypresentlaff.a,
luxe, but the bringing of joy, pleasure and happiness to the entire

o

mm
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After 4CC3 . I a Lcj Ar-- ;

had bovecttci c ts. t.3 rr'.a ;

from 73 to c:t3 a dcz::" V
boycott will crr.thr-:-J ur.tll' tV.

price drcr.s even lower..
: .I. m r ,

The cSicers cf t:v A:.-.::;- . '

tleshlo Cect now v!::'!T If'y
with KingTlctcr 1:... :u.l r i C
Helena,

,

V

ai:ie?- -

with
,

pjay ;

adtorne'songsVIn3(tact Ch V

)rate'd: in' our m
inVhahd iwitli 'thoughVv. of . 7 V

v.' v. i r a i; v'v ;M ;. - :. .W -
.. ., -- ;

;

piano. -;.. , ,

de

be

;

Oregon Block -- " I

' : .. , ...f. r.i , tf' ," -- .-- J. C- .;...- -
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Full Account ofWest Point Vic- -
2;40,--! tory OverrJavy4rom Asto-- ;

J 'Ciated Press. Dispatchcsf
8 a a a a

a HOW POINTS were, scored, aT"'. a..
a

i " a
A Army 8co(ng . a' Tcuctdown$ WMerrUlat 2, a

-
- j a- Jose - t : - u i - -

a Goaf ; fromYunjchdown Mo- - auo. f. .i r '.'Y,.:y : va?J Coal from " .DlaccmpntWWi
:

Navy goring ; if
12 ir.r,aT r I ' HrompiacemenBrowaa is '

. - . r . 4 ra . V Sears bv
-- 1Perinea

" 622 a': - NavVvt'AN i -
, J ; 3 0 9 a
' .."wi ; i:TcrJ

. , , a,a tt a a a a a a a a

i

Net. Only rarmr; mfl- - nirTr mn' In
Jlavall but 'folio wera of the gridiron:

'

general be deeply : Inter-- 1 60 per. below their
account the bia: came on form. : . - v a ? c:

on November --when th.
er?dthe rnJninn. f n

" cfltlci' a defeated ;th Ntw , hT ;
bJi Sre.. The Associated Preaa ac
couat of the game

li'EMY-HFT- II

AGAIN DOV.TJED

AH-Chluf- te

aipr0TiBg conclusively
compariaon outfit.'Plon8hfp

mid-sea-csted'- ln.

KEW'vnnK- - voWWilt'cnse for playing borseVand-th- e errors
' n"vJ.n,i,,aj. .V.,,..H,IV.'O in nn Hand nenAni'itwOi. X'mru

; . rr::r:r.rv.." had the game
'..the iAmtA'iw oti --'v- .t, - ti::lr:.:" . . " The 25th drove In a couple

,
.-

- 5 "" a xaseoail , hm mmvth with. three hkrn
".'.cianora to a foottall. field. K No

yesieruay,. ms,

:NaJvloI ha .eTerBen an, Army- - agaia tne ninth on a single

3JT by a twoagger.; -
:

v V .team furnished a, spec--f aterhouse, elongated .twlrler
tacular, confusing final tbe .25th,-wa- s touched' fori "eight
eastern football season cf 1912 by hits,And, gave six passes,

22 to 5.; Completely outplayed had a lot of stuff
coring opening of tbe game, iball. ' wide-breaki- ng curves,
vV ewryi. Baiiora uieirhig muen, ana
icri n tne recond half

a f brilliant Individ-- makinr 11. errors. ''Foster
izi that quickly for; Chinese f1 vp Mtnurfeed fot seven..
s -- multitude vhlch" crowded' the)

ttrnis included President Wilson, the!
and the navy,c: r r cabinet Scers,-j5enator- a, : con-- 1

a r,na tee uqwer cr tne mill- -
t , uhd r.aval service. Itpnr o.at
x cccrici and many more persons
vcu'.J been present had space

; ,: I .:. a.
r t aa the

rise .above
. till afternoon isjnrh UaK .

t:-r.!i- et cf straw To the ennth .on
' the ilds was the Army stand, to

. .... rcrth t Kay', with, JbeCeJ
Lftwccn... rrked i by. a

t, c! ;rig ,th:U m not till

a,v!o., wnr

Ar: ys'co ra liutered the field
trc t? t 3 tie

divldin?:tdielrt.ir
0 iv .3 UtweeaUhe.coavic i. . 3- - f resident was. a

r: I-- r v , v l:X Z7. ?
UMUt A. w --l LLil. rT Till

. ...j v ru:-- wccreiary. oi war uam--'
ecrctary-Diniel- s of Navy;

nr l; Secretary; Roosevelt to

r.ain every
i r ; f.ra three periods- - of ther
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a A; U. 3, Pawaa 1. 5 ?

By trlmining the faat-Pawaa- a in an
exciting same played at thletlq park. . ,'l a. i jl. - I .aI.ai

is team

team
.uj

It

lug

It

.The A. U. a captured tne nrst naiijeam. -- especiauy, so wnen : tne; latter
, cf the.'serk and then tied with the . announced --that the t team had Just
Pawaas.ln
p9 y-o- ff cf. this .t;e, completed - yeater--

day, the C

ririn- - 'thom ihA ht ruTfntA tor
both halves of. the season, and obvt- -

ating the necessity lor any extra pen-
nant series; -v ;

Akf did the hearing for the winners,
and proved, to t have .the real goods.

ofnut. nuchfA tnr th Pawaas. and It
no. hia fault that the team lost.

six t. costly uerrora being chalked ': up
against his support: .

- The acore:
AD, CHINESE
;"C,. A.;il. AB R BttSB PO'A E
Yen Chln,rf ....r4 0 0 ;i . o
Tan:L6,?2b .... 4 1- - 3 1 3-- 3; o

Hoon Cheong. lb 3 0 s0 113 oq
Akl pi......... 4 0 I o o :i l
Akal, 4 2 0 2 0 3 0
Apau,C. ...r. . 4 o' 1 0 82
Kam Fat If 4 0 0 0 10
TlBlYek cf 4 1 2. 1 .ft
Ahaa,r;ist.;..Jl 3 0 a 0 0 1

; ToUlv,;:.U34 3 6' 27 10.2
! PawaaV . ?j AB R BH SB PO A E?

Peterson. cfr.i.;j 4 0 0 0 -
" 0.0Aylett,s..,40f 1 0 1; 1

Cusblngham, lb ' 4 12 0 8d
Johasod, 2b .i.. i; 0i:0 4- - 2 0
Boyd, If ..v:.-- : 20 )or o o; o;o
.WtHIami;;tf;,iv,;30i' 1,1 ot.o 0
Ornellas.t 2b 3 0 'j. oC6 3-- ltil

Zerbev'C
Bush,- - p ' ... ' 3 0 O 0 ;1 1 2

'Totals fX& 1 ii iX 1 21 'k8 6
Hits ad runs by" laijlng,.,'

Chinese Runs i-- 0 1 ' 1 1 0 0 0 003- ?v r b. it. ..a 1 2 o r i o o o--6
Pawaas:' Runs... 0 0 0 0O1D "01

B. H...t0 1-- 10 0 101-- 4

Sumiharyr'Tivo-bas- e t hit, Cushlng- -

ham; ''EAcriflcu bits,1 Johnson: vBy?
double laysTaajLio to Cheong,. Che-en-gf

(unassisted) ; left;oa'. bases,
TJ, 4,-- Pawaii :2bsea jd1
Kttcff Dush't; Jtrpek out, by Akl
,tby Bhthil passfed ball' Zerbe,

tmbire, Henry Bushnelf ;. Scoreivl W.
Tin i Chong. Time . of game, 1 ' hour
andj 25 minutes.' - X :';

v"; t 'i, .' .j s .''.

DAC CDA 11 Tfi I iniQTQ ;T";-

TRIM KEI0 PLAYERS

.' ;A cable received " here this mora
ing frotn Tokio states that the base
ball, team of Kelo University lost to a
picked, team of the Giaats and White
Sox. aow'tourins: the Orient, by a
score of;16 to' ,3-f- f M. SX&t..

consistent advancing power, that had
brought them sevea. victories by big
scores ia the eight preliminary, games
of the season. - While the Army did
not as a team diagnose the attack sue
cesifully, the desperate chargiag.aad
tackling of the cadets .upset th later-frta-ce

ahd brought down the runner
with little or :'

--
. ? It waa distance gained by --exchange
of kicks and ia mnnlag . back ? punts
that csxlilly put' the Army -- In a posi-
tion" for : acorelX'rJt t -

Brownj- - la : klcklagHhree placemeat...."l a.: t m
goais ia inree inea . irum an average
distahce or -- 24 2-- 3 yards, gained a
place In the 1912 football hall of fame,
as did; Prlchard aad Merrillat' for
their operation of the forward pass.'

-ITheVUae-qp- :
.'.XiArmy'v; Navy

waraoo . . . . Ingram
j. L.

' a':"
Wynce .'. 4 ... Ralstonr:, L,' a.
Has tan Howe

. c " "'V r ''

McEwair' " . Perry
it.' g.,

Jones ...... . . . . Brown
"r!""t."

.Weyaad . . . . Vaughaa
"r.'el"

MerrUlat .... ' Gilchrlst( capt)
'' '' ' Q. B.
Prlchard . . . .. Nicholls

'
. u h! b.'

Hoge (capt) . .McReavey
R.H.B.

Jouett .... Failing
s

" - F. B.
Benedict Harrison
"; Substitutions: Army Hobbs for
Benedict, Woodruff for Jouett, Hodg-
son for Woodruff, Jouett for Hodg-
son, Benedict for. Hobbs, Ford for
Benedict, Goodman for McEwan.

Navy Blodgett for McReavey, Leo-
nard 'for Falling, Alexander for Leo-
nard, Overesch for Ingram, Howe for
Vaughan, Mitchell for Nicholls. .

Referee W. S. Langford,vTr!aity.
Umpire Dr. Al Sharpe, Yale.

. Linesman Carl Marshall, Harvard.
Time of periods Fifteen mlautes

each:

The oil contained in onions is a
deadly foe of the germs, that cause
colds,; therefore there Is good reason
for the argument that eating raw on-
ions will cure colds.

According to an English astrono-
mer In South Africa, there are 300
stars 100 times as large as the sun,
S00O ten times as laree and about

mo - the Navy eleven failed to show the200,000 of nearly the same size,

CHINESE A, H,

S The Cbiues ihleUc Vnlon UeW

Its annual meeting last 'n'ght t th
Mo Hock 1UU. ; Jt :was well attended,
and ' the memheri were more than
pleaaed to hear ythe,reports of the, of-flee- rs

and T managers qf : the basnball

Oahu junior leagieu
; A". reception, has been planned for

the! team, which" will; be bld. nexl
Sunday- - All members, who were fan-abl-e

to' be present "last nirht are 're-
quested to be en band. The i'recep
tiop will be bold at liaJJock hall and
friends cr the club will be Invited. 5

v It was also decided 'that the. club
will; pttrV.t : aoccerr team. f . Kam Yen
was elected to captain the team. iThere
lire1, many good eoccer ;p?ayer In the
w Av v. ana fgooac ieam can or

it--Theannaal eleftioa of officers for
the -- yeav-1914, .suited follows
W. Tla Choag,vpreslden; ;;B. C.:Choy,
rlee-nresiden- t: 4 Tin - YenJ aecretarv:

Cheollg Ylm. audlor.,i; AJtlii Luke wa
re-elec-ted as manager of the baseball
team and Hooa"' Cheong sYlm; as cap--

Tomorrow. in i New York." the . Na-- ,
flonhb Leagu& will hold : its . .annual
mcetlngt, and, according to ptTgram,
elect ; Governor: 'Joha Tenor; of
PehTlVni.K hr-'sidenti- to cct
Thomas' J Lynch.f..-'';.-:,- : ''

An eastern ;paperi;ommetg. ;oa
the : feceht aanou hcement a that-- .Ubr,. . .i r J V 1 'La'. -

;ieueFv-wowtt- " pa JUii; roeiis vi viae
r JatipiaaXrfjiy
vonn i. .enerr governor or-'enns-

yi-

vala,7and1the bew head of ibe. Na--
i t ! -

.
Lt ,.

ucwar. .leasoe,' 19 a , guuu, pnyBicaiij-ftn-
mentally, Hev ja Ul ruhs thei Na- -

tioaai League, and while he is doing
It he "will build up a-b-ig thms o rim.
Hev says there kj 'nothlngf the - matter
with vbaseball as - s.' 'Tbe Jcb
be will: undertake is" to keep that
wayJ.-r-'T,v--- - f-- 4

r In, Gov; Tener's eye i the same old
love for tkf game thav causedlAG
Spalding to select Him .as 'star pitch
er; for the trip around, the .world - la
'1888;; f--vr :'-r.'r-v:i.:;,- i

::The'cne great need of,base6atf, a o
cording-t- o Gov, Tener,' is ' continued
healths C It was 'siijggested that the':, piv.
' .'Tfoii asked me' that questlob,n be
saicU "as ir.yOa. haid" brought a patldnt
to a nqw doctor. -- TbeMrouble is you
hayeQ'.case,; The patient is; a strong,
healthy,; civjc institution... It needs no
doctor; .. If there were, any symptoms
of 'disease, , I ,

mig&t be-willi- ng
, to sug-

gest : a remedy,, but - It everybody was
as 'healthy 'as baseball the physicians
would have to shut up shop.

--."I win not assume the role of a doc-
tor "whea t take charge , of tbe Xa-tloa- al

.league. : It Willi be my purpose
to see. that the game. Is kept sanitary
and avoid the' little things thai. If left
alone, might bring; on disease ";

The governor highly, dellgb ted at
the opportunity of getting bac2 into
baseball and he dearly loves to talk It

Gov." Tener "thinks Christy' ilathew-so-o

a great credit to the league and
will insist that he be , kept'thero a3
manager or owner-long- 1 after his use
fulness 'as a ;pltcber ,baC ended.; v' '

"The one , great feature in the suc-
cess of the American; league," sajd
the goveraor, cautiously, ''Is that Pres-
ident Johnson has. taken a personal
hand la constructing the s various
parts so as to keep it on an even
keel." ,

'
.

"Gov. Tencr said that the present
day ball players 'are no 'better than
the old-timer- s. The only difference,
he said, is that details of the game
get more attention these days.

Speaking about umpires, tne gover
nor, said that .the umpire bhouKf rule
the field, but at the same time he
should consider the enjoyment of the
public.

"An umpire occupies a very pecul
iar position," continued, tho governor.
He must run the game at a good clip.

and at the same time Jre most bear in
mind the entertainment of the public.
The public should always be cosld- -

ered. For instance, the spectators
cften do things thatiannoy the play-
ers. The umpire has to protect the
players,' but he also has to be careful
not to put too much restraint on the
spectators, who are there to enjoy the
game. That is one or the biggest
problems an umpire haa to face.
Again, I think there are cases when
the player's side cf a controversy
should be heard as well as the um-
pire's.' That is also a serious propo-
sition. Unless axi umpire is allowed
tc run the game in czar-lik- e fashion;
the players are likely to take advan
tage of him. But, remembir, they
also have rights that are violated at

times.

wmm c ' i ...

s it -

GEBf! CIH
: Sailor Jack Roberta, woa aa easy
mat victory Jrom Ottq'ArmalanjK. the
reputed middleweight wrestling cham-
pion of Germany, la thenr, match- - at
the Asahl theater UiL Saturday even
ing before a: very : small audience.
The sailor bad the e'dge'over hU ad
rersary In everything except , condi
tion, of which ' be : seemed .10 nave an
ample sufficiency ior. i the . rvenlnS
needs.i K. He; lost the first; fal :after. . r . . . - i t . Icunuies oi . aa.ru wgr, dui . uu
the next two" to short brder ad'ab-tarentl-y

. without t aay serious diffi
culty, i. "?v; 'i! : ."'.'

, The bout was plainly .oae of experi-
ence against t i inexperience. C it : was
merely ; a question of Roberts' physi-
cal condition.- - if Armalaag could hold
tut agirnst him any. length, of. time,
although the sailor , was. oppressed by
many pouada of ; excess flesa. weigh-
ing at"least 1 20 pounds heavier than
the German this defect proved to op-

erate . la hls , favor-fo- c the .superior
vreigh and strength evidently : took
the tstarchC0ufot,ArmaJang,: leaving
bm' tweak Jtor. the-secon-

d and Jthlrd
falls, 'i'--- 'Vvit-- : .?;,r-i-;-- '

The 'latter ..proved "an easy prey to
the deadly toe hold' and fuli'1 Nehron.-- j

la the order named Jt was only bis
ability. ; to f stand - extreme paia- that
saved ;the German . several times in
the first - 8esslon.v HeTmanaged to
break loose a .tumber .0 .time sc atter
Roberta had obtained the toehold and
was puhlshlnk y&xmalaag .badly .

Roberts was oa the oftenstve Tlrtu- -

ally all the time.- - He lost the 'first
fall on a half-Nels- ba but took the sec;
ond with the toehold; ia ' f 'mlnules
and ihe,thlrd-wlt- b aJfuU.Nfilspa inJ!a
minutes. : Peter . Baron, the veteran
physical cuttureteacher? ' refereed the
match.' - The prelimlnariea consisted
of three . JiaJltsu : matches." in f whIc
Makamalso defeated Islmidika, .Nat?
rigawa defeated Shim araskt, and thi
winner or the-latte- r eat tne winner
of the former 'two falls'la thre'elfor r.

., tt .';..", .

f- v':"--- "

: Ten" men took; part in the . ellmlna-tloa-tri- al

: for "the v Kalakaaa - iveano
wilklag race yesterday;-a- ll --.finishlng
within the required time limit and
being eligible to compete In the mala
eveatUThe fialsh-o- f yesterday's coa-te- st

was tho most exciting Oarecora
fcr the heel : aad H toe course, Nigel
Jacksoa, James Meek and Peter
Neres finishing at one v second ; inter-
vals, ia;yery ifast UmfcO?---

Following arq the results:! ; i:

il Nigel Jacksoa .V:-16- : 06
4 Meek i ...";.".. 15 : 07

3 Peter Nerea &iii::ffii . . , 15 : C8

:4 --o. oss . i.r. . .: 15 :12
5 Hi M.-- Ay res ,VV.". . i 16 : 3 4

6 F, Shilling VwVt.. 16:36
7 W;: J'eagler 'V ?Z?Mt;jZAl
843; IV. WIndaa . iv.::iVi;'17:09
9-- W. BBolsterVV;ivvMlT:12

iNuaea "

Disqualified. jV --s

A typical Sotithern .mammy". en-

tered the office of a VeU-to- 0 '
fter-mopplag-her- shin

lng brow with - a bandanna Handker-
chief, said to the man at the desk; ; v

MAh wants t get a dlvo'ce frcm mab
huban' Mose WghUootT '. : iU'' 1

i MOa what grouads??, asked the : at-torae-y.

, ';: "; ';:;. :j':l-'- -
He'sTea; natchelly wafless was

the reply. W. f fk '

"What is your husbaad's ; occapa
uoar-- ; ' 4

. .
--He Jea'.seU toua do hoase 'all day

p'teads to mlad the baby.'.' . .
oes be . take :. good care., of I the

chlldr : ' ". ''' - - 'i " -- :

$"( "Deed he do --not! He ris too'laxy.
Die mawnln he tried to . make de
dawg rock the cradle by tyia ita tall
to oae ob de; rockers.? ; ':;v

' "Did 'the scheme dorkT i. i
; "tarns sakes;no! Mose am so yih-last- in

grouchy, dat he couldn't speak
enough kind words to make de dawg
wag its tall !v Judge.-- - I . r'.

The , Oldest j LMnjjPrioW :

Probably: the oldest pertoa --tow liv-la- g

Is Gertrude Alto, -- whose home-- la
at Old vTowt, San Dleo; CaL 'She
Is of Mexican 'Aztec ladlah blood; xA
Is believed to be ia . her324th!rear
of age. ' She saw the morning dawn,
the noonday brightness and the wan-
ing' twilight and afterglow of her owa
generatioa.-and-po- stands ;aa its
lone surviving repfeaentatlve ; a full
generation after its sdasetl; , she 1 is
bale aad hearty aad has i real relish
for her- - food. Through her s grand
daughters : as . interpreters,- - she de

clares she never saw a sick ' day ia
all her loag life. She ia stil! able
to easily walk about her ' Immediate
neighborhood, when aided hf. some-
one to lead her, as she Is ; fiearly
blind. Ia. her earlier years it: was
her delight to go five milea'tip 'the
valley oa foot to the old San DiegO
missioa " for the service at-- 6: 30 -- in
the morning. She attributes her great
age and strength to her lifelong reg-nla- r

habltar and oatdoor life. Chrls--

Uan! Herald. - :

wm fill

" I The ' English polo , players - are al-

ready , planning their rampalrn for
next year's matcheslj The . fo'.owln ;
article,4 written by aa Tngl!sh pololst,
gives the English views of the cianccs
lor aa English - victory: ' v v r ; ; . y

; "la 'sporting: language tbe cup,: if
played for text year,; should be a gift
to ; the challengers. 1 The reason i r
the assertion is absolutely clear. T.. j
Amerlcaa team, familiarly, known la
the United; Statea as the Big Fcjr,
is 'the creation cf Harry Payne WLi

After Foxhall P Keane's Amer-
ican team' was beatea la 1902 by

took American pcTo
in hand..: He retained the' . trcthcrs
Waerbury from the old International
four,' and Introduced himself and Dev-ereau- x4

Mllburn into: the new repre--.
sentatlon.- He himself brought h!j
immense wealth and quality as a cap-
tain into the team. ; A a result tha
BlgX, Four ; trounced IHurllagham ' It
1909 and carried cu?
across the Atlantic' The sari Liz
Four-- defended it admirably aal:tthe; team- - which Captain Hardrecs
Lloyd took oyer in 1911 and 'Just. man - j

ased to ward -- off the attacks' made
upon it this year. ;

? r r- - ,
j'Tlje.pig ' Four Is a' pecullarly ccn-stltut- ed

team. To beia with, th :y
revdntlonlzed the- - game aa it tad
hitherto' been played! The brothers

rWaterbury Introduced a style cf.loc:
poaching .game which was only o;:r-ati'v- e

'whea the offslda rule as played
anaer. .British rules was abrcat:d.

Tom the first 'Whitney proved him-
self a captain of extraordinary ability,
which made up for his Inferiority in
actual ; playr Ia' ' llilbura . the . wcrld
found perhaps the finest bac'j: that 1

yet been seen. Thl3 team, pease.: '.t
all advantages. of sup?ortin: wea:..i
an J unlimited opportunities for play-
ing together, presented an almost in-

vincible front to the haphazard efforts
that' were made by this, country to
defeat them.

--o-, i1 :

i J i t

--' I Special Star-Balletl- Cotresuonaoncnl
'FORT SH AFTE Dec,, 8. EasslaH

at the post durin? the week Just cr i-

ed has suffered by reason of weath - r
and- - the nerve-rackin- g Incidents con-
nected with payday. 'All the company
teams showed : a slump In form and
the regimental . team, was no excep-
tion as - It lost a poorly r contested
game With the Kahemameha nine on
Saturday by a. one-side- d score. . Law-bo- a

for .the artillery had tho 2d In-fant- ry

well tamed whea the final out
was "Bcered;: --The bjg-southpa- was
la fine form "and kept the lew hit3
allowed by him well-scattere- Kelly,
for the 2d,-- waa pitching good ball but
bis support was weak and faltering.
Even jsome .'of " the, steady- - hands con-- "

trlbuted to the. error column,, while
the daredevil type of. ballplayerwho
figures on winning game3 no matter
What his habits- - or condition may be,
was - much .la and ; raalodcr-ou- s

to., .degree. ? The regiment ha3
good material , and in Lieut Lyman
a . player ; Of note and of high ability
as- - a - coach, , but ' the '' service teams
that:.the 2d is .called on to .meet In
games are too well up'la hasenail for
lhe local players, to take chances on
whea out of condition. At Its best
the : regimental team will have Its
work cut out for it and anything less
than best "will brlag a series ' of well-merite- d

defeats --

'
such as Shaf ter suf-

fered la Saturday's ; game. U Sunday's
games in the post league were some
improvement, but E and B Doth went
dowa. under the sticks of H and 1.

.The standing to. date:-'',-'--.'"- .;'.: vT

Company - ti, ; P:W. tJPct
Dy . . r . .4? .4 ;s 07. 1.0 00
B :'V.,,'. .. f

' .".2' : .2 1 :u667
F ijf . ". t imtJ'4

" 3..2 v 'l'J.66t
G , ." . m '. . vVv .3 2 ' 1 .657

, . . . . .; . . . . r . .3 2 .1 .C67
A .;. ...5 3 .2 .600
f .". .4'. 2 - 2 . .500
M' ... '.. ''. 4 ;2 2;jJ509
H .v .5 .. 2 3
Big.- - Corps; . .; . . . . "jV-- 1

L '
4 . .'. , . . ' "V .3 .0 '.,''..,000-

v - .4 :.000

'. f . .:' Hia Business.
y "OJSpapa,- - she sald,..wlth - a blush;
"wnnnff . Mi'Hi'haifnnT wnn wn ft .

nv m1 fnlnei n th Hf M1ti lo-
comtttg again this evening, v and .: he
says he fwants to see you oa' some
unportant'bsine8i."S'-1.fi:i- s f

"All right; my dear.? responded :tae
old mai chnckine her nlaTfuIlV nndprl

Play Rings Around thi ibv:.:i:
n-- l A r--v ?i n '

of Pennant. Scries -

Portuguese W Hawall3 0. :
'The P. A. C3., evidently dcrci wit!:
some secret brani cf "come tar!;-medici-

ne,

ran "rir 3 rc ;r. I it s ,U --

wails at Athletic", Park ycstrr:iy art-cfniofi- ,;

and knnexed tny fvU-.t- h r"--

cf tha senior league pennant f
The' Portuguese now l.avo two r- -'
to the HawaiLi one, "cno 'gains havlr.;
resulted in a tic tccre.

Tony,Medc!roi a tie r'-'Mr-
..

f- -r

the winners yesterday. c:.i wat
did to his salary ana durin tha v

Is a mystery, for it bthavel Y. .

brand new member. Tcny wa3 w

off the week previous, but 1 :

faced the Hawaii 'slucrs yc
he tad spee d, fair "control, sr I rl
all confidence. He SiWr:- - ;d c

three scattered hits, .pa;cd
bit three. Carney Jc7, cn c

hand, .was far below h!3 In: t
form, besides whlcn ths "It:
decidedly against hi:::. TU c'.d i

ins that good luc!c turns It l:: ':
a losing team w3 fu::y i'.::'::.t '

the way the. tall hc:r:l ti" --

.7 t

the InSelders, and cau-- t t'.: rr
places oa the dlamcr.i w-n jut c

locked certain. --

- If the game' tad l::n t!;-.:- !

halve3 li3 a tocccr r ., i: r

be truly said that t? :": t 1
'

a hummer, wtilj - ths r '. .

geed d:al tclov.- - ctr-- '

a lot cf. sharp f cl ? c : '

the sensational cr :r. t t
frames the Haw; ii 1. 1.- -

piayea l; :e a w - i

, One cf the. he cr
th? local lot f -- r. r
wa3 pulled cit Ly : .

second Inning, v. hen a
In on first wi:h nc:
nellas laid vn a
which relied vr t .?
ia such a: way t.:t
anchor .himself to th :

ny show cf a j -- t c.t
Celdlr.T to th3 jit:h:r
n:sh for tha till, t :t
dmcst even wita t'
hoth. were c!: :

la3 13' fat, an
said cr Joy. ' T.. - 1

jic up and t: ; ' . :

question, to to . .

toward first ia !. !."-- .

. 1

him:-!- f lato a l:r..t .
tha r: .al L fr- -

fere l! ) r..::t.
h : .1 .vc: 1:, .

cr. 1 ws3 r:
Tha first ru.: i. r

across ia the r
' '- r T n -- -

the aheve d:
s:c:r: 1 ... I ;
to'ri0hf-- .

Tha n:xt' 'ceri- - '
c

fourth - and wa3
tarer by Ecuea. ..: : '

wa3 fair cr f o :l .. : : .
most' cf 'tha r - :: ' ' t
Stayten, who v r : .

the - line, rulrd t' '
:

third base. Tl.:
bother. TV Jcy f
Mere combed c .t , I :

brcuht,o rur.r.:r r :.
Btolen bas-"- , an I a hit . t
counted for ELill a:::. . r i .

talley-l- a .th0-sixth- , nr. 1 c :

both the eighth .u::d r.: th c. ;

the rout .

) Franco.-h?-l- . a 'very t I !

the-'- tat, ' throw! j : :r!y :

two-thir- d rtrike .4 r i c t t :

He had. a sctq r.nf r wr.1 : i.i t

which prohatlyhad a ; it
wiih tl3 poor p".'.r.. ' ! :

the oil - r hand, v3 f , .

throwing to sectfr..!-- "-- i

can nail En Sue aft-- r 1. ; 1. t

a, bi ; lead, the pe i.j ;m:thi; ;

be proud' of. . ..- ,

'There was F.ome-c!?vc- r lis-- ! r
ning,':and ioko cf th I it'.:: 1 v. :

ety." The rcrtusuc: 3 j ravel rec 1

bunting; nd laid the lall e vr. :

fronrof Joy at all cert3 cf ae:
a most unfriendly w ay. Or. 3 r'.:
unlqu0 feature of tto. gam a. we i t:
effectiveness of Tony Medciroa

ball.' It would seem that :

Hawails, after- - tattins arainrt ::
delros all 'season, wouid to ready f
the speedy heavebut such 13 net t

"

case, and yesterday many of th .

were - caught . napping:, end s v

either too late or not at all. .

P, A. C - AB R BH SB TO A 11

Swinton, ;cf ',,.V.5 , 0 0 0; 9
Bushnell,: ss wv';.5 f0 0 '0 5 1
J. Ornellas, rf i.Io.-- 0 0 10
Williamson, 2h 4 2 3 I 2 3
Sousa, 3b a; i: . 4'2 1: 2-- 0 0 2
LaMere,;V..3 .11 ' 0 .6 2
M. Ornellas, If.,.: 2 0 00 U; 0
Medelros p". , .4 ,l 1:0 i 4 o

FJoseph,; lb J . ,1: 0 ; 2 0 3 2

Totals "C't'iVi -- 36 9 1 27 14 I
.? HAWAlIS r AB It BH S Ii PO A K
En Soet; cf .2. 0 0 o 10 0

Ayau, S3 4
; 0 I o 0

White,. 2b;;:;.i o - o o 22 0
Chiiiinar'orth; 2b . y o r z n

Fernande,'Tf ,,-- 4 0 0S 0 1 l 0

Frahco.-c'- ; 3' 0 0 '0 3 l 1

- " v w 0 6 0
DreieT, lb.! i'..i ,.3 - O 0 0 12 1 1

V. --Lesa, ir ; 0 0 0 0' 0

Asami o rmmm 4 rM 0 or 0

XotaI
,

27 . 0 3 2' 27 zr 4

oroce - -

tho chia ft-- "I know what the young- - P. A.CLr Ru3..0 10 10 10 11- -

'man wanti.. : ft-?t-
: X tl W - l--: Hi ts ' zi . ;, ; ; 1 . 1 0-- 0-- 0 l'c:--

That evening ' came to Ha walls: Runs.. 0 0 0 0 0 o.o o he

polnt'at once. - v r ; 1 ; Hits .;V....v.O 0 0 0 1 a 1 0 l
Mr Hendrieks he said boMlK SaaaaTw-fc- a LIU

"I want to- - ask you if you have laid sacrifice .hits, M. Ornellas 2;'!t
la stock coal?" Londoa Ideas.; -- bases, PA; C. T. H; -l- l 4; fir '

I'"'--
' '

' eg ; ' ; -. cn en era, P. A.'C. '2. ::-- !; :: c
. j .

tor: In: order 'to:. speak- well pf himself.' WUiiantsca;- - f;it ty '1 ' V
U A bridge being: erected- - ov'oth3 .La :Tere. En'Su ( . ; '

East HveC at'New Tork-t- iinli I,i'e,.f. tails, eft Tfefeir' 1; ;

England with-th- e west : and o.h. Franco. - 'Umpires. ; : :

will coatala the longest" steel .a: .h frcrer, Tp. T. r -- :
spaa" ever built--- . --

"
- 1 te::r i I) i
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OVER-NIGH- T

-- FEDERAL i"- -- '.''. i nW1KELES
i- To the Advertiser

A ,Mekican r. i -fccrrerntrient official - says
Jjat Hneru hat proof that the rebel

ilberalUr supplied with arms, ammu-f- i l From the followin list it should be easy O nnrt ' a 'WW--
"d, Woney by certain interests

authenticated
?un
the

tSe
United

Pth,,hand:
report

States.

that
there

-- :

President
is a well women and girls. But SHOP EARLY We pay Parcel Post or Freight charges, Vvhere

"1

it" been assured a loan of the order.50.000-eso- s by an, American corpor. cash accompaniesauon with Mexican connections.
Score ; of .Mexicans, inclnding, thepostmaster and several imuricipalyfcf-riccr- s,

fled from Xvrq Laredo, across
the border, anticipating attack.an ; by

.wna : are; marching . on thewwn. v,.;, .r,
Detachments of . Constitutionalists

nanrtng trpon; the : flanks of, the retr-

eating-Federals and civilians who
are fleeln, from Chihuahua to ' the
tuited' states border, made - three at-
tacks on the troops defending the 'car-
avan last Saturday. .. - -

A band of mounted And armed men.
icon near PalamosT were identified
yorday as a ranr of .150 freeboot
cr3 under Maximo Castillo. .Fear was
expressed that the troops were those
c: urozee and Salaiar and that ;an
-tl- -ci ca Juarez waa, planned.-- ; "v- -

-- Americana be 11 ere that - General
Vi:ia, who bolfls Juarez, has let Car
ro. i thderstand- - that be prefers. that
Cnrriiiza stay In Sottora, for awhile at

Lieut Herman "Wahl, German na
vd censtructbr; bsi accepted the first
r ew fcosJtl Curttss;. flylng-boa- ti tot bd
rct to Germany. 'f,;y

Tie , Vecre't of the aamtnistratloh'a
rcw policy in IAUn,:America U said
t.i te revealed thrdugh a high official

. . 3 tzll that supervision by the uni
t :i Etates of the, coming election. in

i DcTnirro December 15 Was the
i.rit ttep in carrIfES out that policy

1) 3 Irish American Athletic -- Club
f :w Ycrk has decided to send - at

: t tea men beaded by Melvin-.W- t

. ; ardthe hero of. several Olymprc
to represent it, In the Olympic

;3 to be held In, Athens, ; during
. y cf next jeary J'-- ft'?)'

;.t a neetlrg of the executive com-c- f

the Federation Council of
re' la Christian, America, -b- e--

:.!3 in Baltimore, - a religious
j.-- zi ia connection wltn the

z . cf the Panama Canal was

s rtoebe Cousins, the first wo--
lav, j er atl - the first United
; r: irsh&l cf her sex, the first

trIuate cf - Washlrgton unl-- ir

a pioneer suffragist, who
r years turned against woman

'

""', 13 dead in St. Louis, at the

1 ca toed Eisllsh author-- '
r - iuchcEa of Roxburghe,

y .Goc:et, will shortly, be
l' : L;pr'r.tment in-th- e royal

'-- Prccsltii, the rriest who was
r-

- ' "o- -; :rt" clerlc- -l .wltnerai the
' ,.r: c:.t cculd f.- -d to

V;
"

, ! s. :.i Icrtify at the Ceil--

' t the Jewix ritual.de- -

, .l.t'ian blood, la shortly' to
! hLhc? cf Kovno, one of

i. tees la Lithuania v; J
'!":: rd hich tag been raging
t leaver Las ahated, and famine

"ti-r.- s hlch bave .prevailed l for
- c :ys In r: any, parts Ct the citt
:,zx lcir.s slowly relieved.. Over
"lct cf eow and many, drifts

:U re seriously, with, relief wort

(' - lis: a and Count Khuen Eder-- '
rc-c- r.t and past Hungarian pre-'-- !

res rectlvely,; have Just paid

i t'-ci- r private purses J400.D0CT to
; a Lis political graft $candal-!- ;

v;i::idta J. Bryan; Jr; son of the sec-r-y

cf Etate, who bas Just been d-c- d

to the tar In Tucson, Arlx.kan-- :
- - cd Lturdiy that be. will' enter

i.'.V.iz, but ietiares-b- e wUi nevef
for cfce. : ;V :'1'

V, .Oi the receipt bf additional re--.

t ;3 tne number of dead from the
is ia Texas now totals 60 persons.

C ditiona are becoming worse.": At
C ivestoa' and. other points.-- Weisav-- c

: a, it is estimated, ;bave rescued
re than 700 persons from the noods.

r la and sleet are falling .through'
cut cne state and. each report brings
rews that other cities are being add-

ed to those suffering from the flood.

The threatened atrftr
cf the BriUsb governmenff : 100,000

tostal and telegraph: employes rwIU

r roh-abl- be averted. but the mpve--

mcst will only e ppstpohed aa a re-c- -

't of the -- action of a tate'confer
cnceV In, which ?00 delegates, repre-

senting S2,000membera of the postal
' orcanlzationa, participated. -

; advice of ,nl' family physician , and
went to-th-

e execuUve offices Saturday
;

wnere he eat fire mmutes at, his desk
' signing - Important : papers, and; then
1 returned tct hit room. t

--
.

Federal Judge Doofing of San Fran-- I

cisco has rendered a decision1 that not--

withstandin gthe factt. that; Manila,
Philipplnea islands, is i an American

'
possession. UU cannot; be usedas a
i nck-doo- ri entrance toy the United
h late byf Hindus, He denied a writ

habeas corpus on behalf of 22 Hin-

dus,, ordered 'deported from that city
by the. immigration authorities.

'
V- - ;' "

; a "

The ketch Hetchr bill, providing for
'a new water supply for San; Francisco
from tho public domain, parjsed 'the
senate late-Saturday- , by :avote. of 43

to 25, and.oet" ,to the president for
his signature. ' :

. .. .

The jnembers of the - New York

'-- i ..

X: Oi.- - J

'""1

J..- 5

:1
-- V

AUTOLIOBILIST
FlFk Tires
Sparkplugs ....
Batteries .......
Punips

. Baitery Testers
Horns
tJauntlets i...........

ermos tiuncb Outfits
tire Chain? . . Its.
Collapsible Bucketi ....
Gasoline Funnels and Measures.

$1.25, $1.75,

Indian otocycles I . . .$220.00, $270.00. , $345.00

vHblial.:..
Lamp Gas Tank ..............$ 1100

. .Tandem Saddle";.-.- . ........$ 20.00

Gauntlets V.;. i...'.$ '
Kigglns;

, .
Goggles .......... ..........$.

. ... , i

tnfercollegiatei Footballs; $li5 2.5b, $5.00

? ' Footbalbi ;;W.$L5jb,$2.50, $350,

FbdtbaU Shoes fy.V. . . v; $4.00 $6.00

Head Harness. ,;... .v. $1.00, $2.50

Nose Masks v.U. wVft 75.

6.00

2.50 $

to

....... .....
3.00

and

ana

$ 3.50

$ 750
..,:'VJ.,

,75, $ $ 2.00

V. T- -

r Jerseys; i . . ' ' V; $250, $350 i t:.

Shin Guards1 .;. w . ...;.$ .75 '..
. 3

r . ." ,

Balls i.;..'.;l..$ 40.'$ .25, $ 50, '4fl.00, $1.25

Bats, A U5 5, $ 50 trSr-
"j BabV.&raj .75,.i:po;-- S
..Gloves v.1 .'4 '.25,'"j 50, SjfLOOup to 15.00

.i ..... i. .$ iV 50, $ .73, $l.p'to $8.00

;Masksi,;.;; .;.V....$ 5, $ 5d, $ .75r$1.00
A $250, $350, $5.00
tfitoefcinga $ij00,

iiiants knd the Chicago ; White Sox
baseball teams arrived in Yokohama
Saturday morning on -- the liner Em

ot Japan. Several thousand peo-
ple gathered at the dock and cheered
for .the hall teams. Practically
member of the party was seasick dur-
ing the long voyage.

Mrs. JTrowbrldge Salisbury,
wife of Commodore George P.
bury, U. retired, was granted a
divorce in Kansas JCflx.lit 4Saturdiy.
The was uncontested. Aban
donment was given the cause.

LlBErtTY THEATER

It has been many months since ah
exponent of magic and black art bas
visited the city with a repertoire of
tricks as announced at Ye Lib
rty theater beginning with this even

ing, .when Valdern, a magician com
pleting;-- an extenaea mamiana
gagement, will open for a trief sea-
son. Valdem will Introduce a nunv
tei of mrslifrinr and nleasine novel

All Sizes
All Kinds and Sizes

Columbia,. Ever Ready
1.75 to each
1.75 to each

....$ 2.50 to $25.00 each
... to ISO pair

..$3.50 $55.00

All Sizes
$2.23

2.50,

L50, 650,
"vv

". 1.00,

1.5d, 3.00;

Soccer $5.00

lUii i

1 V . ifc Ts

Boys . . -- ...

. f '
; Mitta . $. ,

uptd $4.00
Shoes

- $L25

"

press '

every

-

Adele
Sails--

S.-N- ?

f

action
as

YE

such"

en,

$2.25

Ing picture producers on. the main-
land will be shown.

With the closing of the VaTdern en
gagement, Shepps Circus, including a
score of clever and exceedingly well--

trained xontfooted performers,' will
hold-th- e boards at Ye LJnerty. forj. j . . .

- r.
iwo weeKs. m ponies, monkeys,
cats and dogs are said to display won
derful intelligence and the ' series of
acts In which they are made to par-
ticipate never fail In holding the in-
terest of the spectator. Schepp's Cir-
cus is a form of entertainment cf
never--f ailing interest to the little
folks. The management plans for ee7-er- al

matinee performances Guring the
present engagement.

EMPIRE THEATER

Miss! Dorothy Harris continues a
favorite at the Empire theater and is
rated one of the best women enter-
tainers who bas visited Honolulu in
some time. Her songs have 'he de-

cided advantage of being new, none
having been sung in this city by a
vaudeville performer. The manner of
presentation is charming, while i:er
voice possesses sufficient power and
range to be heard distinctly in all
parts of the packed . auditorium.

"The tale of Old Tahiti," in two
reels, Is a production wonderful in its

ties in the program to be presented scenic beauty, and is easily one of the
Icr the week. In addition to rje aci.ibrst features presented here in many
several new releases for the best mov- - weeks. From beginning to end, . the

Velocipedes ...$5.00. $6.00. $ 7.00, $ 8.00, $9.00

Exp. Wagons, Steel Bodies. $2.00, $2.50

Autos with Rubber Tires. ..$6.50, $7.00, $13.00, $14.00

Yankee Flyers $7.50 $8.50

Coaster Wagons $6.00, $7.00

'I

m

UULrtlU

Nickel Plated Pocket V;,....
$L25 to $1.50

Tubular, $1.50, $2.00, 2.50i' jba. $3.50

Watchman's Lanterns....5. $3.00, $5.00

Fresh Batteries by every , steamer.

Canvas Caddy Bags ...
; ; wir $350,; $5.00, $8.00

Leather Caddy TBaga . .
v. --;. $6.00, '$7.00, $10.00

$2.50, $3.00, M.00 V- -f

ijiDeny occre .;wJfeL00, v $iiS0 ?

- ' ;V.; $5.00; $100, 18501
Golf Gl6ves:".-.$1.2- 5, $L75 r

Golf Stockings .....$li)0
s Goif Balls,' $6.00, $9.00 dz.

FLASHLIGHTS

. ' ,. ..... f

CLXJT.3

FPBf'BDlTS'
' - r;:':" r;; v

Play Suits' .....All Ages, 4 to" 16 years ;

Indian t'cSSf Outfita . . :$150:to $2.00 suit
; ... .

Indian quaw Outfits .'.$1.50 $1.75; $2.00 Suit v
; ?

' k

.

f.Wigwams'1... $2.00, $250, $3.00, $4.00, $10.00
'

:.
Boy Scout, Outfits :.$6.00 complete

Boy Scbu Playsult t I ; . . . ..fl.50
"

- -

' Cowboy Outfits .....'.....'..,.$3.00
Baseball Suits, complete $2.00, $2.50, $350

. Football Suits, complete .., .$250

li-"- , '
. Sporting Goods Department

-

..-
-

tropics figure prominently in the eas-
ily followed plot. Miner's Re-
quest," 'The Two Furs" and "The
Greater Wealth" are pictures all
new which will; be offered at the
Empire this afternoon and evening.

BIJOU THEATER

Izzy will usher In his eleventh and
farewell week presenting "O. U. Elk"
at the Bijou theater tonight. This is
perhaps one of the-funnies- t and clev-
erest musical comedy shows that he
has produced and the Elks have co-
operated with Carter in arranging an
Elks night for Tuesday night,
more than two hundred Elks will be
in attendance. The advance sale for
this week is very heavy.

Vest

cooks.

"The

when

".v

CROP SHOWING ,

STEADY GROWTH

By Latest Mall- -

ILOILO. L. W. Thurlow,
charge of the sugar laboratory, bu-

reau of science, this city, says that

LUUTBES
Iver-Johnso- n Championship Shotgun ;V;.;l..V,.?j5.00 each:,j
U a-Smi- th Hammerless Shotgun . . . . . . , . $27.00 to $150M' "

Canvas Gun Cases :. . ; . ."..;. .... . . . $1.25 and $1.50, each
Leather Gun Cases w, . . . . $5.00, $7.00, $8.00r $12.00 and up
Leather .She Belts . . i ,iU2
Leather Shell Bags ............ .v. .v.$1.50, $2.50, $2.50
Leather Shell Boxes V. . . . . . . . ..... . .$4.00. $5.00,$6.00 ,

' Plover Decoys v V. ... . . vVv:$6.00 Dozen "

"Hunting Coats, Sleeveless ...i.;,.;iV.V.$1.23, $2.00, $2.50
.Hunting Coats.'Khaki . , .--

. : . . ;v. .$1XV $2Jifc, $3.50,$ tOU. 'i

.
Lc-ggin- Canvas i'. i i . . V. .... . . . . . $1.00, $1.50- -

-- Leggins, Leather .'.'..'..;.".;'... .W. :iA 'v $ 8.00; $7.00
"Hunting Hats, Khaki '..;v;:..........4...$ .75, $1.00,- -

Cantee'..; i.;i.i.t.;.VkVi,.$1.25, $3.50, $5.00

r r - c. '

Columbia Chalnless ;

T Cleveland Ctain Bicycles ::4Vi:r,yvV.r.7 v
;Hartford Chabi Bicycles . ; . , i:. . . . . ; $40.00

Sterling Bicycles,; $30.00 cut. to 1... $23.00

Fay Boy's' or Gtrr Bicycles, 26-In- . wheels. . .$30.00
Fay Boy's w Girl's Bicycles; 2 n. wheels..'. $3 0,00

Fay Boy's or GUTs" Blcydes, 20-b-i wheels .V. $23.00 ,

.'

; Bicycle Bells T..i...V. .25, $ 50, $ .73, $1.00

Horns
. .v - V r .4. n i eft (!;rt-,, ...fA.VU,

DbhertyV Rackets .i ; v". w "i -- ''.. . each ...

- Gold Medal v v ?.

: '
; each'

' '0 each, rTournament Racketa .;'....!v.,i.,....T. vv?
' Lakeside Rackets 'H v.. ..... i...$ each

' Oval -- . . ... ...,....$ eacli '

r Juvenile .'. . . . . . . . . . i'. . . . . . i .$1.00, $150 each -

Racket Covers; i' "
-- kinds ...$1 $2 each;

-- Racket Covers, r Canvas
Leather bound, : ..V; . : r

If. rr.r$i.iea-ch--
Tennis Balls, Slazen1- -

:?j . . . ... $350
.Tennis Balls, W; : & D.;-il'-iV- l

.$550 doav
Tennis Balls, Spalding

Championship
;; . .,--

. ...$3.00
Racket Presses,': Single

x

i .v...- . $1J)0 each
' Itacket : Presses,' Double ;

V;$2;50 each

Thermos Goods

rani mermus , twines , .
....iUVA- -.' $1.00 to' $350

; Quart Thermos Bottles ;t
.:..;V.V .v $2.50 ftd: $4.75 ;:

Thermos; Carafes ;

. $5.oo,.$6.oo. I
Thermos

Kit

ea

in

VvV

lti'.;.V;.i30.oo,
;K;Cpliimblavcnialn'5Bl

........ fl.VV fa.UV

0.00
8.00

3.00....... 2.50

two
a&d

ger dot.

doz.

i.trv

... '

lii I ill

Stands and Glass- -

Baldwin" TnmblerCarrleTS
..'...v.:..;..'. $3.50 .V 'H v;-- .

Thermos Cup Sets

Thermos Lunch
......... $350 to $21.00

Thermos Carriers and Cas- -:

............. .Aii wucua

;es

$1

!..,

taken consideration, mean rally asks targerowiry When:
many thousands pesos paid part dowry, the.
planters.

mm

AFRICAN WOMEN.

Although woman in Africa is

$100.00

Chain

Rackets

Rackets

RIGHTS

I iav.ius

:"

if; i
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. may r

of for the man has of the - "
j

0

OF

and

.
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a 1

. (
ratner may; give r. : v
sionai marriage, Ov
to live together.;;- Should
be too slow in the '
of "the his wife Is taken

hX are ' L infridf Is usuaUy'returnedj,J1 to her home ,

and of these most im port--j JL JmmnnnA Jlnhtalt - --
aSt is her right to marry whom shei11 ; , . r

or. to refuse to taaxrri"fl.fyileJi- lr lJCI1, : v;
ohe who does not dease her the are ,

t , vi 'tne race.
wrtman mrrloH offillnat iheir wflf! . . ... , ?
have been known to commit suicide. LOCAL DRUGGIST MAKES
Second, women married against their

w . i 111 3 lAV.Msncar pane in oiin .NeDros nave muruereu meir uuiuicu
maturing rapidly this year. He says , husbands, . usually strangling themj

i f-- '

v

-

consent.to a prow
and permit the couple

the husband
paying remainder , "

.dowry,, from

Jhirh .

the

pleases, rather,

.

M A N Y FRIENDS

1r folio K4o fQ. Ho hoc Voon that camnloa toatoH from Passi IVPr-IWneil aSIPPO. And tO IDeSe VeaSOnS I . IJOiilSier Ui UK VUUipUIJ ' c

made Exalted Ruler of the Elks as an aged 85 per cent purity, from Tigbau-fma- y be added the fear of marital un--, ports they are making many friends
excuse for the late hours that he has an, 90 per citv purity nearer around rai.tniulness. So, in rorcing oneseu inxouga.ine wuv,tv .ecuvut wmv-- u u-b- een

keeping. He goes to visit his Hollo city. 88 per cent. The cane ex- - j upon one or these women, there Is nolulu people receive, from the sim-son-in-l-

who has been using the amined from La Carlota. Negro3. av- - liability to a great loss the loss of pie mixture of buckthorn bark, glyc-sa- me

excuse for his wife. When Izzy erased 88 per cent. Mr. Thurlow valuable property or of no less high-ferin- e, etc., known as Adler-I-k- a. This
1.0 i--fl e thot hie .nn.in.hv ic snnnn. ctatoH that mining Mn ho stiirtoii .it lv Drized life. The vounz Eirls are remedy .became famous Dy curing ap- -

edly an Elk he is in hot water for once in many parts of Negros and Pa- - well cared for, partly tnat tney may . penaiciua ana u is ine mosi iuuiuusu
fear that he will start talking lodge anav. but strongly advises that sam- - be comely and draw many suitors, bowel cleanser known, acting en ,

matters and thus show him up. pies of cane be sent to the laboratory Every girl will tell you frankly that BOTH the lower and upper bowel.
Latest efforts of music publishers for examination prior to grind. she wishes to marry and have a good i JUST ONE DOSE of Adler-i-k-a re-ha- ve

been selected for this bill and It was not before January of last husband and children. Every father , lieves constipation and gas on ,the

all of the favorite soloists will be season that a purity of 88 per cent is anxious to have his daughters mar- - stomach almost IMMEDIATELY ad-hea- rd

singing numbers that are fit- - resulted from tests made. It will thus ry well. To secure a wife one must j vertlsement.
ted to their voices. The costuming be seen that the district is two and pay a dowry in oattle to the father, -
and scenic settings should prove a one-ha- lf months in advance of last or. should the father be dead, to . the j A Southern Pacific ! brakeman shot ,

pleasing addition to tho success of season which, when the uncertainty nearest male relative. If a girl Is and kHIed a trampJfhe show iof weather and price conditions is much sought after her father natu-- 1 put off the train Calif.,, ;

C
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Saddl . WorVlflg: nd , Driving
- Horses,
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Stables
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SPECIAjC SALE

4Gbl3d VxiExeb

Coyns Fcrnlture Co..

A"' ,' A- - ' ' " '

Bids.

United States

DonV Thli Chancov ;

CROWN CICYCLTS ONLY I3

HONOLULU CYCLERYiCO.

A7:.yL 1D E?Ctlj tlfcg SL v
I A- -

and all ktcds cf ciarblt "work
cleaned axd re rlred by expert ;
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Z'.n?raz2ii it :.. Aa

J. C. AXTZLL'8 -
: ; Aliira Street"- -'

'

.

Modish Creation - In

mji l-- l in je rya- -
'.'v.. '. '. - ." .;"''.. ':" A; ;"" i

.'vO"'.-- WI33 POWER, ,

; Boston Block .

new I rc tat io n s
LADIES' APPAREL

A

ft;.--- .

OF

.r In thn-Yeun- g Hotel

; DIRT ClCAPFZAni WHEN ;

i o in :n;;, house ;

16 WocdAVcrkinj" Operations?
pci&rtle wiih ;the,

UNIVZr.CAL ' VCOD-VyORKE- R'

v ; --nte to vv:i.-r:;:v-

t'ior.&Tuls ' Iron Worlcs rCo. v

v ' A W E R 1 "C A N l-- r

DR Y; GOODS C OtA PAN Y ;

v
' Cheapest Prices: In Town. :

1
S2 Hotel SL Near Bethel 'V

RTisfcr supplies'; roitj

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A- - SUPPLY CO.
(

; . Bethel St. nr. Hotel. ,

m
m

. DOLLS !i

- Latest Exquisite Cre

"
v- - - HAWAII ft SOUTH

cy AJA ;
V-- ' SEAS CURIO CO. .

? ' 'vl iV- - ' Young Building

- P. H. BURNETTE ;
.

r Com'mUsloher of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Wortsaces, -- Deeds, 'Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wllla etc. Attorney for
the District Courts,: 7 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU,, Phone 1S45.

JP ;YOU;WISH.TO ADVERTISE IN
,''. NEWSPAPERS : "

Anywhere, at Any . Time, Call on or
U.X-'!- - Writer v:

C. C D AKE'S ADVERTISING
...v'. .v.-'- . AGENC Y v' ',--

124 Sanaome Street ; San Franc laoo

",'New Line" of
'

'

1 : ? FANCY GROCERIES"
Table Fruits and Vegetables,

VKAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai lae oad and " Koko Head
Avenue.: X' v Phone 3730

: YEE.YI,CHAH
CHINESE EST All RANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dlshe
aerred' at Teaaomahle prices.

119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakee
'

. i-- fanetalra) - .

XA8-BDLtETI- !l( aYE8 TOU
TODATS SETTS TODAl.

mm
GAIJ WiDGICSO
Gear Street, above Union Square
: Eatopean Plan $1.59 a day top
AmerkaaPUa 1X50 a day cj

few steel and brick structure.
Third Addition, of hundred Yooms
sunt7 building. Every comfort and
convenience, 2: A hlfli class hotel
at tery moderate rates. Ia center
of theatre auod retail district. " Oa
car lines transferring to aQ parte
ot city. Uctric omnibus meets
aU trains and steamers. , j

JVUMNle. A H. Ura,

Hotel
Corner Geary and Taylor tta.

San frandsco
A refined house of uranal ex-eeHen-

,Wltbla tbe ahopptsi
nd tbeatre, dlstrlcta. ; PosltlT

ry ttrsproof. ; Erery ooca rltk
toatb,--

.
. r;

American plan, MX) a day, cm.
Eurcpaan plan, IZW a day up.

fpeclaj Monthly Jtattsi ; r
':-- J;; ... y , :; -

Tar further Information address
; Arnold Weibel, Hcnololn repre--

eiUtfTe, 2006 Kalla Koad,fTiV
itphQpttO XS71, i

"5 W-- v

H01I1EIEA
ii. VYAI MEAi'KAOAl -

Knrly Eenonted Best Hi tal ?

s Easal: S"'- -

;;v 'Trade SoU'cUl Aj- -
'

';-:i'-
- C00D; HE1L3 fV' V

'?: Sales Iatronablo "

C IT. SPITE t t i PreHetor

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
aa be had at the new hoarding house

i.:
..

T7AHIAY7A ,
' Nearly, i 10CDV . ..feet i i eleratlca.
sear depot, craad scenery, fine hast
fisting. .Tor particulars, address E
u Kruss, Jv7ahiawa Phone HX -

Take Christmas Dinner ? at l?"

- ' - rains to the Door, " t
'

COOD MEAL8 GOOD MUSIC
: t V GOOD BATHING f

r m

XCULLY, Prop

Co
: : WvCCFf ROXSTEftsV A H

- III VIH . WW fr.
;t Merchant ; Street Honolulu

11

y 11

EE,

Crowd
to .the- Big Reduction Sale how on at

C A NT O N : .D R Y G 0 0 DS CO
v' Hotel St, opp--j Empire Theater--- i

PAPSB
AU Kinds: Wrapping . Papers : and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
.a AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N, PAPERS

& . 8UP P L V.iC O,. L TO. ;
Fort and: Queen Streeta X . Honolulu
PhoseJ.Ua;:. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

U

T.

Bb Propped?
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

..'Z Get the New i f. ..

SPECIAL' SHOES FOR BOY' SCOUTS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
, WATCHMAN'S CLOCK 8

For Sale by

J. A GILM AU
Fort Street

Shoe Repairing
' i "Better Than Necessary

BANUFACTURER'S SHOE CO
Limited

fort Etret

--THE-

Crossroads Coofehop,
Limited

-
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

"Everything in Books'
Bethel St, mar Hotel

OF P. WILL fit:.3 mm
,

:
,

0 ... if. . ,

P. H. Brooks' Lodge No. 1, Uniform
Rank. Knights of Pythias, has notified
Director-genera- l Dougherty of its de-

cision to make an entry in the com-

ing Floral Parade. 'The Uniform Rank,
K. P.. Is one of the best costumed of
all lodges, and will make a moat bril
liant entry.

"It begins to seem likely that the
fraternal orders will make a big show
ing in the parade this time," said the
director-genera- l. They are capable
of course, of making a very spectacu
lar feature. Their costumes, their
drilling, and the pictureque and in
teresting ideas which their rituals and
ceremonies represent, many of them
historic and legendary, are just the
things for a parade -- of the kind we
are going to have.

"fraternal organizations' are very
strong in Honolulu, and they will
be strongly represented among the
crowds of visitors. All America is sim
ilarly strong in lodge . membership.
few things will add more to the pleas
ure with which visitors will .watch
the parade than seeing their own
lodges make a good showing.' And
they will go back and tell about it in
their lodge meetings at home, all over
tue country.

"Our 1 loral Parade committee t is
not yet complete, but a number of wel
known workers are on the list. There
is a general feeling that it is the duty
of all having the Interests of the com
munlty at heart, and their own inter
esta for that matter, toget in and do
all they can tor the carnival of which
the, parade ia such a big feature.
am happy to say that when the parade
committee organizes," X shall be able
to turn over to It a number of assured
entries, aside from the goodly showing
which, as ; already stated, the lodges
Will; make, e. are. even assured of
some entries from the other islands.1

' '1WRESPECTT0
. '1 ill

:Assemhled; together , In the opera
house with their many friends." mem
bers of the Benevolent and Protective
Order' of Elks tnet In memorlam yes
terday afternoon and paid a tribute to
their leaders :who nave passed away.
Nothing, more i ' Impressive,: or nothing
nith . solemnity so . fitted , to'the oc
casion l has heenAitlLejiJsedJ tnoxxxy
lulu for ;many : days. .?.k ira 't :tivi

The orations of the day Was deliv
ered by .Wallace JL Farrington; and
was- - a high tribute.: to the : departed
Elks, well delivered. ? Lorrin Andrews
spoke v Impressively, after 1 the Kame
bameha Faculty Quartet had rendered
StllL Still, With Thee." G. S. Andrus.

D. Frenca; C 5i Livingston and E,
G. Barlett made up the Quartet : Mrs.
Walter Kendall a "contraltp solp Be
yond the Sunset," accompanied by A.
B. IngalL :. The hand ; gave ; Chopin's

O .Bole Mia,? which was also a mark
ed atcceas. ,

The entire program was carried out
without a hreak. -

'

1 The : program .was hegun. at 2:ZQ
q clock. ' The Second : Infantry ,Band
opened with ,"War vt March of - the
Priests,-";-4 after which the ritual serv
ices were hegun. The roll call of the
deceased brothers followed. In; the or
der of their deaths. They were: . .

Charles A. S. Vivian, James MrSims,
dames A, Love, George Hons, --Gilbert
H. BrokawGeo. A. Cooke, Jacob Bear.
wold, Chas. H. Ramsey, William Dun
bar; William E. Taylor, Chaa. H. Bish
op,: Albert Lyon, George D. Gearj
Harry J. Johnston, James A, Lowe,
John H. McDonough, James H. O'Neill,
Chas. Lv Scrimgner, Peter M. Lucas,
Frank K Nichols, Wm, T. Lucas, Jos.

Shaw, William. L. Heilbron, Jr
Hepry E. Brodek, John W. Farwelv'X.
Morton Oat, H. T. Moore, Frank L.
Winter, D. H. Davis. H, Brumaghin,
E, P.. O'Brian, Lawrence H, Dee,, Geo.
H.V Paris, -- John J.f Aylward,

N01GESTI0Nf ENDED;
STOMACH FEELS FINE

Time Tape's Biapfpslnt, In five mln--
ntes all Sourness, Gas, Heart-bar- n

and Dyspepsia are gone"

Soar, gassy! upset stomach, indiges
tion, heartbum, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn lumps; your nead acnes and
you feel Bick and miserable, that's
when you realize the magic in Pape's
Diapepsin. It makes such misery van--

isn in five minutes.
If your stomach Is in a continuous

revolt If you ew't get it regulated.
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia-
pepsin. It's so needless to have a bad
stomach make your next meal a fav-
orite food meal, then take a little Dia
pepsin. There will not be any dis
tress eat without fear. It's because

ape's Diapepsin "really does" regu- -
ate weak, out-of-ord- er stomachs that

gives it it millions of sales annually.
Uet a large nrty-ce- nt case or rape s

Diapepsin from any drug store. It is
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

it is a scientific, harmless and pleas
ant preparation which truly belongs
1 every home advertisement.

Mrs. Lonllard Spencer, a million.
aire widon and society woman of New
port, ha3 left for the Philippines to do

YOIOlji
TO PROGRESS

Congressman Delivers Notable
Address Upon Present and

Future Issues
H -'-

By, Latwt Malll
SAN FRANCISCO. Congressman

William Kent was the speaker Sat-
urday night at the first open meet-
ing, held by the Young Men's Progres-
sive Club, a newly organized society
which already has a large and strong
membership. The nuBoting was held
in the assembly, room of the Phelan
building. ,

B v
Kent expressly stipulated that his

speech should not be described as a
-h- eart-to-heart talk." --I dont mind,
though, if it's called a mind-to-min- d

talk." he said. ..: M
After defining in a. clear, epigram-

matic way the fundamental principles
of Progres8ivism, Kent went on to
speak of current Issues, . j

On the Mexican-eituatio-n he de--

M M the otter, to
t ofsaooi peace iau uae wexjeans, ana

declared that there, would be a bet
ter atmosphere of peace-an-d justice
all over the world because of Presi
dent wtison s ciearaeadBdness.
: "As a result,"; he .sajdfour young
men are not going to hp .killed for the
benefit of William. Baodolph Hearst
and Harrison Gray.OtlsJ'
Prooreas in CooflreaaiWv

Congressman Kent declared his
that' the last session of Congress

had shown true 'progress,, both in re
vising the tariff, down ward and in la
boring over, the currency bill.

"We had calamity s howfs I from all
around Uhat if ; we passed that tariff
bill: everything"; lwould- - ho a recked,
he said "But it" has passed,' and there
has been hardly1 a ripple As to the
effect of it, weVa i ngoing, to have a few
things a - little heaper:now ' hut. the
biggest result wirt be that the pres--

sure oi compeuuoa is gomg to . xorce
the manufacturer " to cut .across lots
to th"consumer, v-- It 'may mean a few
hardships to lndl vidnals-- allj progress
Jams It'.f.. L . . Jtuucq ,tuM, uuv i.o 4w ,uu $reu UUU

of va alL
A m eA atvA 4 a4a 'waII 4 avas
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notice the tariff change except when
we Jiave.to buyk .it.The' Currency BUI.;' .

i - "The currency, bill waa framed with
three "deas i In inlnd. The first was
to cure the50terrCitllEataoin, of cap-ital- v

in New; York .hanka h and - their
affiliations. , By seating i regional
banks, the hill is. designed to scatter
the currency where it is most needed,
and to prevent .te Tearly panic coin-
cident 7 With: theji'inpveineni h of the
CropS.': .r - V I '".is--

; "The seconds dea::vaa to. freate '.a
greater ' volume or t sound v currency.
The ; third was, to haare greater gov- -

ernmentatvcohtrol of ,v th J bahking
business; and to foroe hanks Into clos
er association; : both , tor their r mutual
protection and to give the public more
confidence in menu (Ai 1

nouse, and I believe it Is. being , im-
proved -- in the senate." v ;. t

:Aftet describing Jreeldent i Wilson
and his cabinet as thoroughly honest
and progressive,? --.Kent i went 1 on v to

" It was m jrreal 'privilege '06 intro
duce Andrew Furuseth to President
Wilson for the purpose; bftalklngver
the seamen's bill. . The .president told
Furuseth jimply andsuietlylhat he
knew of hisj work and , sympathized

"The next thingr l knew ho., had ap
pointed Furuseth : on his committee
tor safety at sea, showing; that: he
sympathized .with , his humanitarian
work.;-.---. 1 Jc-: ::vj;-.v- ' i , '

'The president has 'a fine, clean-cu-t
mind. He does not believe In stirring
up , the waters unnecessarily. ..The
Lord knows, he .has trouble enough
coming to him to harmonize the dif-

ferent elements of a party that won't
harmonize."

Seldom has the gospel of Prpgres- -

siveism been more clearly, expounded
than .Congressman Kent explained it
to the Young Men's Progressive Club.
Some of. his tenets follow:

T hope this organization will come
to include members of all political
rarties.. The ideal of social progress
isn't any party's copyright.

Progress means simply the at
tempt to adjust social affairs for the
general welfare. At times this has
been best served by despotism, mon
archy, oligarchy. But our,, ideals to
day turn toward --the high ideal of a
chance for the average man.

"Government interference with
business sounds pernicious; twit the
fact is, we've always had interference
with business from one source or an
other. The question is, whether the
interference shall come from the sel
fish interests of a few trusts, or the
public power of the many.

We are all Socialists more or less;
we all believe society is really the
main thing. The individual has got
as high as he can get by himself; In
order to get him any higher we've got
to get society higher.

n Wrong Place.
"We are in the habit and it's an

easy habit to get of abusing the
middleman. That's wrong. He's
working as hard as any of us. He is
in the wrong place that's all.

In California we have worked out
methods where the people can voice
their ideas, assume the entire respon-
sibility, and if we don't do wisely we
have a good chance to do better next
time. People have a perfect right to
make their mistakes. We learn by
them."

The qying motorcycle will be the
next development in aviation accord-
ing to Glenn Curtis. The machine
will have folding wings which when

missionary work among the Moham- - extended will be operated by the mo-nied-an

Jolos. torcycle engine.

OlYHLIPK;
- - l l ,. A I

That Hawaiian planters do" cot In-

tend to flood the islands with Fili-
pino labor ia the statement made to a
Manila newspaper recently by a rep-
resentative of the association, accord-
ing' to the following letter to .the Ma-

nila Bulletin:
To the Manila Daily Bulletin,

sDear Sirs: In an Interview appear-
ing in a recent issue of your paper
treating of the condition of Filipino
laborers in Hawaii as reported on by
Hugo Miller .the .following statement
is made: , "The association will here-
after make special efforta to: substi-
tute Filipinos for the laborers of other
nationalities as fast as the former can
be recruited: v "'

.-
-,

Taking this statement literally, one
might get the impression that the Ha-waii-an

planters have In mind ' the in-

tention of turning off some 20,000 nien
of other nationalities for the purpose
of putting in Filipinos;' t do not need
to point out to anybody,, who knows

rSrSfSU !,H.such a task from a geographical stand--

really wishes," snd this is what JJr. !

Miller Informs me he:, intended : to,
convey, Is to fill 'vacancies with Fill-- ,
plhos when same occur.,.; I i

That cur people, are well pleased j

with the Filipinos Is a fact; they are i

proving their worth aa field laborers, j

mill helpers, and overseers, but xno in-

creased activity in recruiting is plan-
ned ; as a. fact we are shipping only
one-hal- f aa many: as during: last year,
and the numbers shipped are largely
offset: by the 1 returna from? Honolulu
which are hecoming quite a factor, i.'':-- Qj :4 REPRESENTATIVE.

: It i is reported that the V Duke and
Duchess' of Marlshorough will . effect 1

a reconciliation and start : their lives j
anew. The Duchess is s former. Miss
Vanderbilt' i
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Large Audience Hears TalkoH
vTeachings. That Are of .

yy jf:.:.wc niicicaiv & f-,-

.BY JUDGE H; COOPER
... ' III' .'.J... . , ;

Member of Board of Lecture
ship, His Utterances Are of
t i Authority.on Subject ;

Spcaklng to aa appreciative audi-
ence that filled the Opera'House last
night, William JRIUthron.iC. fl. --R
member of the Board of Lectureship

of The .'"Mother Church,' t The First J

Church of Christ. Scientist, rare an
interesting lecture npon Christian Sci
ence. "y ,'. .V :;

The lecturer - was Introduced t by.
jucge Henry c uooper, wno saia:

rFrienfls: ITou liave been'lnvltea
by Tirst .- Church of Christ." Scientist,
in Honolulu, to listen to a lecture on
Christian. Science- -; y j

' 4
"Christian , Scientists nerer prose

!3'te, neither do they argud. but they
ere always ready to assist ail "Who ask'r to make known to all who are
v:::izs the Truth as rejealed inChrisJ
tlan Science. w-y-To- oner

or later nearly erery xnotj
tal comes face to face with ss,crisli
rsually the first effort Is to battle
r rcinst t!j e condition by mere force
c f will cr by ' reliance on a blind
fith in God.', In many .Instance's vie-tcr- y

seems to be won. y Time. - how
ever, proves that neither of the results
ii permanent and the next test shows
t.'.'ut the relief was but temporary. It

tut the casting out 'of one' belief
with another. Deep despair often jol
!rr.- - the realization that there was nq
ii undatlnn to the support relied upon
cr.i that; it was a' reed shaken in the

i. u is here that xrhrisuan 4 b
e solves the problem, after - all

t :..:rhf!;:8 have been found wanting.
"::.crc are" many devout thinkers 'who
' rejoice if they could but make

. 1 their confidence and demonstrate
't it is possible for men and women

t ) walk, with God and talk with God
: :w as aforetime.' For centuries this
:

-- t!;nEhjp had been lost, But the
came arain and ? we

j be thankful that we live .it
. fcr the way to Life through
'.ize love .has been opened to; us

! a wcan who through years of
- Hcnt and loving work haft establish--1

the rule by which we are, enabled
i re cruize the sovereignty of Soul

1 have an abiding ability to under--

n2 God. The world owes much --to
ry Eal:cr Eddj, the author of he
ri:tisr Science Text Book,' Science
I He; .X with Key to the Scrip-:-- ,

fcr the blessings that have al--I
- n made manifest and for. the

t u; ...iln2 that la to come as the
3 ' "owing' a3 described by
t The kno ledge that

i c:
r '- - -

cc

: 3

1 la the image and . like-- .
1, Spirit, is not 'subject1 to

:- -s and tppetltes which 'mor-::::c- e

tends to fasten upon
s a3 the dawn of day after

darl.r.ess of night, first, the faint
V- -. an A then ih fnlfllmpntc:

r! : - A day. The serenity of life
:ws. la' tr.e - rcctsteps oi

: tr. . a correct ccmFTtiti.sion oi
Cz!. "3 cf Being is the pearl of

r'- - .that 'peace; which paser

'Jtllli .: standing Cjrr-- f

"T ui:e r'-"su- ro- in Introducing Mr..
.;;::a' 11. Rathvon, C, S. B.Member

. th3 Dcard cf Lecture hlp. of ; The
.!;er ChurcX The Tirst Church of

( r'.;t, Ccientist, .
in Boston;-Massa-- u

: iiu w ho is authorized to speak
n the subject , of Christian Set

: 3." J '. ;'':X.i
llr, Kathvcai' saldt f',; v

f-

Ti:e intelligent study of iny science
uld 'proceed by the orderly use of

. : tcxt-bock- s. Its Jaws and its state-:r.- ts

tbus learned are to b proved
i :i the class room. In the. laboratory,
cr in the Held, as the case-na- fre.- -

Christian Science,' unlversal'-i- n Its
; fulness, and In its aval'abllityWis

I . V. ewise to be learned Irca 4ts textJ
1 :ok and then" p roved an 1 demon
strated in all the .various aye nee s" and
r. ctivitlei cf every-da- y life';-: w.t.ere ter
r.n mingles witb man or UsinteM
t:ts touch these 'of his fellows.-V.--

LEillDES THK-BlIUv- ;, ' J

Christian Scienc-- has but ont
-- Science snd Health v. with Key

to the Ccripturts';; by Mai Baker Kd-- 1

dy. It i ; not a bcok -- to LO?quickiy
read or tastily tJiuabed over,; as one
v. ould a shallo, novel. Nor is itto
le approached witb-bia- s or prejudice
if one would share Its riches; but its
truths msy be proved and in turn Im-

parted by child or sage, who, turns Its
leaves with an open mind? Only the
open flower it is that catches the dew
and yields its boey to the bee. v: 1

Saint and sinner meet on common
ground. In tbe pages of this remark-
able bock and though It starts all alike

tbe as the guide to" righteous-
ness. :No one can honestly make" this
allegation who has I read - the
carefully, for on' page 497 of
and Ileal thJ are printed these words,
the first series of tenetsof our
religion: y---y ..'-'- , ' V!-.- :

"As adherents of Truth we take
Word of tbe .Bible as suf-

ficient guide to eternal UfeT k iL f
- rVThat more emphatic and explicit
negation of; such al charge could be
demanded? ': '.

.

' y - 'V;
The truths cf Christian-Saeno- e do

,'r- - ,

II lluIIJIIlII 111 AIJllIiLuu Al urtllA HuIIul te!,
utfh Thtim! Mnreaaffin there saxacity. or ner courage ana steaa
but their origin Is in God. They have fastness, of her wit and humor, of
always existed and will forever exist, her love for litue children and her
Wht effect, then, it mar be asked, In the beautiful of . the Inez- -

does the study of this book have upon, presslble charm of her manner and
tfipsfe who have previously been Bible the eloquence or ner voice, out it la
students?i '

Does it supplant the Bible not of these things that she would
la --their reverence and Admiration? Iaf have me speak.
the' Book of books less precious to It was her desire almost daily ex
them than before? The - answer is, pressed that her followers should dis--
fKo.4 On the other hand Science and regard her personality ' and address
Health harmonizes many seeming in- - their thought to the things of God
congrnitiei In the Bible which have which she has disclosed to them. Sha
long perplexed layman and theolo-- would have us study her books and not
giant it explains apparent contradlc- - her personality. She would have us
tlons; Jt discloses unexpected 'riches; know her by what she' wrote and not
it gives sew significance-t- o favorite by how she-- looked. Tears ago she
passages, .and brings neglected ones instructed' her students to follow her
inttf favor. only a she followed Christ, and
. The study and application of ita she wras ft rare Leader she was
teachings by those who have had lU- - an Ideal follower . of all that Is- - truly
tie. or, no xamiiiarity witn .ine scrip-- good.
tures nas maae tnem JBiDie ctuaents ' OODAS PRINCIPLE.
and, Bible lovers.- - The one-tim- e atne-- Man's comDrehansion - .the Drob--

. .1 a. ' . mm m it Ll a. V "ist,, um icwuer. sua .inB.oJMpuemer, jmm r Hf. i to be measured bv hisaw rinoing tne oospei a .ireasnre understandlnr . God. lie holds to
house of Joy and ; consolation n whose; contrary and widely divergent beliefs
untrlfd, doors had been barred agamst tout and hence his interpret
theni untfl unlocked by the Key forged tiona of life are conflicting and dis--
by the hands of , a gentle, woman who
loved all jnanklnd. " No other' book In
modern times' has made so. many Bible
readers.
'

, The text-boo- k of Christian
was given to the world not to exploit
s,xtheory,v but to . relate a discovery;
notv to upset religions, but to estab-
lish salvation : jjot to confound mate
ria medics, but to .simplify healing;
not' to condemn the . sinner, but to
turn" him away from
tfcat he might live.

It comes bringing'llberty, not-bon- d

age ; toIeratioffrTnot bigotry;' it. tells
little" of hell, but much of God . and
love. rrom cover .to ..coyer iv con-Cai- ns

not one threat; not one word bf
defamation, detraction ; or. Tillification
of any. man'a medicine br a.ny. man's
religion,; - Its jages teem .with love for

- - hi

No man can :.rcad Jt. with an . open
heart, and hot be a better man for the
reading; no sorrowing ;one need miss
its message of comfort; none. tortured
by pain or enfeebled by .disease . need
close it in 'despair. The simple; may
gather from it wisdom; the .wise-ma- y

gain from "it simplicity, i-'Y- -,

It ,was written . in solitude v by
a ' woman whose' spiritual, hear
ing was acute enough loV catch
the Words that .

" God - has been
speaking ' aloud-- to dull-eare- d man-
kind ever since timi began. The mes
sage that; rang .ia.her was not
for her alone. ' but for . all ,her ; fellor
men,' living and to live, and she jcould
no more smother it Into silence, than
the trees can knot their eager leaves
wheji.they.have the message of spring
to unfold. . '' v"" ' '. :.r,-v';r- -

, Emerson say&ln his essay on "Char
acter," "There was a time when Chris-
tianity - existed ' In one child," and it
can be likewise said that there was
ft tine . when' Christian Science existed
incne"devoted' woman..-- But 'she was
faithful to hef trust, and before" glvi
ing her discovery to.' the -- world.; she
tested It critically r She t became a
Christian " Science . "practitioner, the
only-on- e in. all the and put her
Science to the touch-ston- e of healing
the sick. It showed as pure gold.'

Then followed 1 the. .writing, of: her
book, 'Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures,, giving the substance
of hej discovery to the public In. con
crete and understandable form., , ;

Men may differ in their understand
ing of inspiration aAd revelation 'and
may haggle over their being' present
day possibilities. They "may even deny
to woman th,e spiritual perception ac-

ceded to. man, but neither ; wrangling
nor disputations nor denials have ever
brought to poor humanity , the roses
of health or the: fragrance of grati-
tude. Tb book,, Science and Health,
has dorie both in gracious' profusion.

lt has fallen 'to my lot to.have
known its author intimately in the last
few years of herarthly activity. One
November day In 1908, Mrs. Eddy call-
ed me to her side from my home In
Colorado to a member of,, that
historic,'' household - alt Chestnut f HU1
which -- sbe once. publicly . designated
tbe. happiest, grcttp of, Christian:

pnt!sts --fin, earth. I was'' privileged
to fthsre her dallv .counsels, for more
than two years, snd from the time or
my'--f rst T?aTf hour's heart-to-hea- rt talk
ritb 1ier, down to tbe-- afternoon, when
Vsndfnfir at her s'de I- - saw her mar
velct!s;hsnds shae'her list written

rds.Cod l my life." I have never
?'?vcred ln rry conviction that she has
bnrnthe: chosen evangel of Truth. In
trusted; with ;thre good v of

flow fluius
Jesus: dusty fields of" Syria,
ftT?d sailed the blue waters of Galilee.

The 'establishment of a sreat : r
Hgfcus organisation whose 1200 grow--
nr branches ' belt the globe, the In
stallation of a simple form of service
which fills those churches twice each
week with throngs of worshippers who
tre draws neither by music,

sensational sermonizing;

lifts up and never drags down. : Time ,

and again.lU,coversave.been tJ.SSStorn open by unfriendly t bands In JS011 fdically sys-searc- h

tem tfof phrases -- to wrench from
tbeir context and with which smite f metropolitan daily In the lu-

men of straw, yet: neither force nor terests of clean Journalism whose suc-decei-t.'

the blundering of the bear or has set new mark In the news-tb- e

cunning of-th- e fox; can avail lo'PaP' worldthese things or .any of
divert or suppress its-tidin- gs of com-,tne- m would give eminence to the lifew

fort and joy. j work of the most ambitious of mem
It has teen asserted that Christian1 T modest woman. Baker Ed- -

Pr!nt!ta tilaee their text-boo- k above. oeiunS me crecuc oi wem
Bible

book
Science

of a
v''

the
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delight
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ears'

"woTld.

become
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But these achievements, erand as

they-are- , wdahed little with her com-
pared ;with - the fruits cf her. conse-
crated endeavors to bring more and
mere pewee on earth and good will

men. ani to iru'de us to a clearer
Tii trti nmctlcal understanding of

the Fatbrbrod of Ood and the broth-erbfo- -'

wn. , The applause of men.
Hue' telr abuse and ' condemnation,
sh brusV'' asde as v cobweh a rhen
she was onca assured of the approval
of God.

I could by tre hcu" recite to ycu in

cprdant . ' If . he concedes to God, the
primal cause of nil being, illimitable
power Omnipotence and Illimitable

knowledge-H3mniscien- ce, and in the
next breath attributes to Him the af
fllctions and disasters of human ex
perience, ,he lsr setting up-- a god of
good " and - evil, , 'of benevolence and
cruelty, whom he may try to Jove but

oound to rear
..The anthropomorphic, Idea, of God as
a man-lik- e. being of . human attributes
and aualitles - enormously ; maenlfled.

ra . heritage of .: mytholoeT handed
down :,to ,us through generations . of
orthodoxy; is repudlatedvln Christian
Science, For - its definition, of God.
Christian '''Science consistently- turns
to the 'Scriptures. ' - L ; ..: :,.X:-- '

In f our., contemplation of Deity, we
are" thus led to, lift bur thought from
effect to Cause; from the .thing cre
ated 16 the: creatorj from 1de - .to
Principle. Thus we come 1 tounder-stan-d

God. to be the, infinite i Personal
ity without corporeality," theprinclple
of. all ;true 'being;-th- e supreme good,
the same "yesterday, today , ftnd - for
ever, "in .whom there,, is no variable
ness; neither shadow ;oi turning.'

Itt' contempJating. God 1 as Infinite
Principle, we find, tur;""4ife.' problems
must be worked: out according to- - tlsUnerring Principle . of Being, . or ' they
will .be failures, nreclselv aa . failure
follows ihewbrk of the' student.in aV
gebra, who. ignores ; the principle - of
mathematics.- - .The mistakes we make
in Jife antf their. afflictive results are
due to Our ignorance pi Principle or
to Dur disregard of the Jaws . express
ing Principle, ;and In ;, air casea are
assignable to bur . own' shortcomings
and'never ttf Principle itself. "The de-
plorable mistakes In man's v history
which he. deslgnatea as. sickness - and
suffering' and : .failure"! and disaster,
wlU diminlsh: inl;frequencyj ani-Vlru-Ienc-

he applies himself - to , gain a
better, understanding; of. -- divine . Prin-
ciple, .and ; persists in . nsing that

in , Ihe ftffalrs ' of ' bis
eieryday Ufekv H --'mustgive ' It J ex-
pression to the limit of his .cognition,
for a principle, unexpressed is as fu-

tile as" a theoryjuntried
V Christian Science stands before the
world as a demonstrable religion.: one
that is toCbe lived,'. ,not --merely be-
lieved.:; The standard of proficiency
for the Christian Scientist is not how
much he believes '- but how. much of
that belief, he ; is using: In his? daily
are. in jxis dealings' with his fellow
men 'and In the canctity of bis ; Inner-
most thoughts,' ; i v;,'; V:;,': ' '

- Hence it Is that' there Is no .such
thing" as a purely theoretical . Chris-
tian - Scientist, r tio man become
a Cbrlstian. Scientist by : merely be-

lieving In the, teachings of its text-
book . without practising' AVe
are Christian! Scientists j onlyi as, 'we
put Into; constant practise our. knowl-
edge: of our religion; be that knowl-
edge ' great or smalL,;; We are Chris-
tian ' Scientists . only : as - we ? are kind
and helpful in thought and deed: only
as - we think f health and 4alk health I

"1 Beautiful GIiisitiffiiiliite

till

'''?'

hr

-- .y---
y-r

.V-.-
'

'y: -'-- m lyy;;:;

instead of- - disease awj disaster. ;We- - state jot mind may quicken the action
are Christian.; Scientists only as we of the heart, causing the blood to
sajr to evil mental suggestion. "Peace,1 rush to tne face or away from it; or
be stili!" .Only as we are iovlng and the state of mind can affect the
courageous. : and resolute and un- -' organs or the throat causing huskl--

swenrxng in our warfare against sin, ntss, then it is plain" that tne state
sickness and deathC y of mind may be held accountable for

BODY'S RESPONSE TO MIND. other derangements ot the organs of
It is often charged against Chris-'secretio- n, of circulation and of

tian Scientists because they rely'P60 And M ot tnese, why not
wholly upon, Mind that they do not1odier organs of the body? If chang-'d- o

any thing for' the" sick.- - Whenili6 grief into Joy will stop the flow
the average man considers the needs' oi tears, or in ofner words if a change

.w ... nf thnnpht will fhnP thn flntr of

J"!-1!"-
trod nothing being done! of thought change the of

SSJi"J

to at

Mary.

of
to

them.

of

for tne sick man unless he is made,10 tne stomaeai is it not more ra-t-o

swallow something. According toitional then to treat dyspepsia with
his peremptory opinions. the sick nund that witn, tabloids and powders?
man anould be treated with some-- ' And so it is with all other bodily
thing that he can taste or smell or diseases and derangements, they
feel, something tnat the senses can bave one and all responded to the

Otherwise "Nothing is be-- Ttive influence of Mind, administered
mg done for him." He may tell you in Christian Science,
that attempting to change the con- -' Jesus proved for all time and for
dition of man's body through mind all Christendom that the origin of
alone is. foolishness. And yet this disease was mental and he healed it
same intelligent citizen will readily with mental medicine. He gave him-adm- it

that a man's body commonly self no concern about physical symp--

' ' '''-' ' '' '- .

'

.

' ' ' '- f .

:.

;

'
-

4

,

; '

tj. Tirnpocdocne nence
to vords it la

causes. He will admit that sick had been, eating, but much
he is subjected to great grief. about what he had been thinking.
sudden will produce cold ner-tsa- ld in so many words. "It is not that

That cause goetb a man de-!me- The gates
Salt will his evetf lilelh airu." When sick not open
face to flush or, pale, the to e gave no parting directions
hump, the Voice to change. diet and rest, but on least one oc- -

.Now grief, anger and like are said, "Sin no lest
obviously .mental; but because their worse comu unto thee," thus in-effe- ct

on the is every --day oc- - dicating the mental origin of the
currence, as commonplace as eating disease. Tbe sick vere healed by
and drinking, the lesson through spiritual, understanding,
is lest upon the man who hastens to not by human wilL Christian Scl-censu- re

Christian Science for achlev- - ence, similarly wholly upon
ing what he styles the impossible, yet divine Principle, has no

If then It is state rely wholly or in part
mind the secretions, of human mind or hu- -
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LOVE VS. FEAR.
There is a short and cheering mes-

sage that Christian Science has to de-

liver to all, who have ears to .hear.
It is not a new message. It has reas-
sured the children of men ever since
they first felt the chill of fean The '
loving mother encouraging her .tod- -

(Continued on page thirteen)
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dting infant, the gallant captain
cheering his men to greater . valor,
the gentle Saviour Quieting his af-
frighted disciples, all use it. That
message is "Be not afraid- .-

Christian Science emphasizes the
fact . that When fear is eliminated
from the conusclousness cf the sick
ran--no matter the nature .of
his illness he has . taken a long step
towards: recovery.. . It declares also
that people who are habitually free

.from fear, worry, anxiety, appre-
hension and the like, all of which
ere the children of fear- ,- are far
less susceptible to Illness and misfor-
tune than others. It has uncovered in
fear an agency cf evil, an enemy I
health, a destroyer - cf . peace and
a bar to man's progress heavenward.
It is not to be wondered, then,
that the elimination of fear from hu-
man consciousness is an Important
feature cf the mission of Christian Sci-
ence. ,

Frequently It is said. "It is all well
enough to say 'do not be afraid, but
how am I to get rid of fear and worry
and anxiety? , I use all the.' will-pow- er

and determination I . can command, yet
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I have thus far spoken .more of the
results of Christian 'Science1 than of
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Crippie Creek, Colo. One lias been
lescued and another is known to bo
alive.
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DOCTORS' DIRECTORY FURNISHED COTTAGES .0 ROOM AND GOAnD

WANTED'

, Everyone , with, anything for' saleto
; rpiay Safe"; Considering the fac-- i

t-- tors' of sales, success In planning
' tat ad ts more satisfactory than

.knowing "how it , happened", after- -
I --ward. -- ; Star-Bullet- in ?Went Ads.

, "Bring Home . the Bacon" every
, -- time. 6399-t- f.

Ladles', Gents' sorted tats. ROMAN
v cleans them. Trial - will conrince

' jou of taj woraY Beretanla nr. Fort.
s t m4t -

Xll lorera of mnslc to derelop talent
by taUng lessons from Ernest K.
Kali, Cl'Toung BtiUdlng.. TeL 8689.

You to come to Hawaii Novelty. Co.,'
; 66 Hotel St, for wigs, masks tricks :

'. and . mechanical toys : for the holl--
days. -

A
5709-tf- .

PUBLIC to toiow TflEPER'S Express
Co.: Prompt service. 'Ring up 1915.; v

E628-t- f

. SITUATION WANTED y

Typist wants little extra work, j' Ad
dress M, "Star-Bulleti- n.

5709-t- f.

"

-- I

AWNINGS.

Of eve ry description,' made . to ' order.
Rinz 14S7. CASHMANJort nr. Allen

V - , v. E693-t- f "
. :

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS., v' J
l-
-

TTe make a speclaltj of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety.

' ,We appreciate your patronage. Miss
lilraL-lO'- Union SL near Hotel SL

i
ANNOUNCEMENT. -

Lcs-ilz- ha .cleaners. Price ' mod-- '
t rate. We sell the . latest styles in
Ptnma and Felta. Work: called for.
and delivered. BlalsdeU ; Building.

.5576-ly- . : . -- , I

H. Sato, 22 S. Beretanla St.
Arrrt for Oie famous English blcycle,t"

x: : :e at iiartcn-on-numoer- ,, Drase
c- - front ; and , rear vWheels; pedal
ccs iter. U ; 54C8-6- ,

lilies and Gents - shoe repairing
.. neatly done; guaraned. , Try

me. John Pontes, King nr. Bishop.
,. ,. 5593-ly- . v- ..-..-

t - AUTO SERVICE. , -

Beta & Beaford,-- - TeL 2999. Best.;
rest cars.; Reasonable rates. Leave1
orders for trip around the Island.

V 5277-tf,".":- ;- v j
I

tlx passengers' around the Uland fori
Six passengers w-rw- i,

Cumada. Palama Auto Stand, TeL
., i::o. - v ? v 56484m.

Two more passengers for round-tbe- -.

"Island. Auto Llvery.TeL 1326.

v
.

- AUTO FOR HIRE. r
A "car of 'endurance; comfortable and

stvli6h Chalmers 6 ; - at your serl
.ilce;: reasonable. Ring 1326. priver a

v W. B. Harrub. Day or night service,

'V ; V ' 571?-t- f.

Comfortable and stylish: 1914 Pierce- -

Arrow at your service; reasonable-.- ' if ....

Rlnff-2196-
. car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

;
. ,

r, r
6582-iy- v

. : s

Ask for car m a 19.14 Jackard. Com- -

i forUble and roomy.-- ; Seats 7. Youns
Hotel, garager ph0Be,:25l. J
' ' ' " S717-t- t ' , - : 1 j

:
' AUTO PAINTING. ; 4- , vTl : -

'

Auto-owner- s: , Cars painted and made
tO lOOK llKe new. UC COUTluceo. AUUI
Paiitlng Co, Llllha St, nr. King St

5614-l- y.

1

BARBER SHOP.
'

Delmonica , Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber--
tanla avenue ; near Fire ; Station.

w- - 6606-- tf ' v

f M.Eatayama, first class tonsorlal
vi;r parlors, 19 N.Klng St nrJ Nuuanu.

o27-- tf

'

, BARBER SHOPND BATHS

: Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor--.

t: lal parlors; cold and hot baths; san- -

8LACKSMITHING

V LWe guarantee, all . work. Wagon ro---

r?- - palringjjnfery reasonabie. L Na--- t
; T V gano.- - King. , nr. - Walklki. Road.

- ; . .. vtcs2-6m- ; -

:H:':;:'HV Kosuga Ca; repairing In general;
; " "carriages; r? 'Jiorseshoeing: . work

;J"X '.'guaranteed; Pauahl.nr." Nuuanu.

STAR.BrLLETW r.lTE8 TOO
v TODirS JjBWS TODAY, '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Tajlor. 511 Stangenwald Bldg,
eonanltlng civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect All arch-
itectural and mechanical drawings,
Including those for patents. 175 Ber-Unl-a

6t, cor. Union. Phone 343.
; 5598-t- f.

PLUMBER AND , TINSMITH.

John Mattos, Sanitary Plumber. Sheet
Metal Worker.. Manufacturiag and

- repairing; Auto fenders. $2.50 up.
Tel. 4582. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretanla.

- B6a4-4m- -,'

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons ' on ;Vloljta, Mandolin,
uuitar, jsngnsn Danjo ana Ukulele
hy a teacher of many years experj
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179.

" . - . : 6650-"3- m ,

Ernest K. Kaal. 51 Toung Bldgw Tel.
3587, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, "ban-$- o,

cither vlolinT cello and rocaL
; k538l-t- f .

"

Bergs trom Music Co. Music and mu- -

., aical; lnstrumenta. ,: 1020-102- 1 Fort
:'St.-.' -

U'-7;;;.v- w 6277--tf
'

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.;

Kawalhau Glee Club, Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and

,ali occasions. Prompt No.1 2 Walty
Bldg. - Tel. 4629.; Mgr. D. Keoha

i'-- ' 5705-6- m' 's-- ;

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu4 Glee. Club, Clement jWong,
TUlmnnliw

and receptions. ' Hawaiian - melodies.
- - k5438-l- y '

MUSIC vVILll
Bt,nnz. mtM-

- ,nv am-.mtift- i

fof - caBiona. j John. Hldccy,
- Manager. Ring up Telephone. 3310.

,fw6677 --Cm"-" i.c''"
PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 83.00 per month;
g lessons r Mnl. L. Mackle.r' 1521
Fort, .nr. School' SL; TeL 2683. , ?

. v-
- ; ,-

-. 569-l- y. . t h.v.vs :

VIOUN INSTRUCTION. .?

Paul K. Tallett, teacher of violin. Stu-
dio Delmonico Hotel.: Phone- 4166.

? 57152m. -

TUITION.
instruction . In Shorthand; ?T day and

evening, classes now forming. Mrs.
E. Cunningham, 1675 Kalakaua Ave.

5716-- 5 1

FLORIST.

After; the rains . now plant. ' EJrery
thing In fruit, flowering and foliage
plants, 'fr Mrs. Ethel ? M. ' Taylor,
158 Hotel St-- i Phone 2339.

6628-t- f. ' f& :r -- ;

r5- HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
vat remarkably low prices. One week

holiday gift for ypur friends. We ap--i
preciate your patronage. Call In and
be convinced. : Masonic : Building.

5666-- tf -

i g madeira embroidery.
MrgM Carolina" Fernandez, Union St

Madeira . embroidery, luncheon' sets.
. by p, and dresses. Specialty of

jaiy sjid hemstitchlng.Reasonable.
, k5322-t- f

.

- EMBROIDERY.

. jicsbcs, ouimeis, fuyi--

les, miuais ana Memsutcning to or--

AS, Wnrr natflv mah. 1)miii.)1.
5 mi.wa &vuc ivcMWiomp,

162 HoteL opp. Toung. TeL 3996.
t . . r : 56Q4-6- m

MODISTE.

'Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses,

k534l-t- f

CHIROPODIST.
:

Firstclass chiropody done by experi- -

enced hand at Silent Barber Shop.
5717-t- L

m avt v inn x

Mfliffilijiri
j i .( ,M!,VI (())

The ndn-quitli-ng habit nin$ for its
possessors especially in seeking nhai
you Jvant through answering or using
want ads. If you answered a want ad,
lately, to no purpose, it may be that
the next one you answer will repay you
handsomely!

3ULtA3JTn, lOCXQ

FDR SALE

One-hal- f or one-thir- d Interest In an
old established business.1 tar sale.

. Capital : required 33000 to i $5000.
References required and ; given;
either working V or gllent partner.
Address B. B., this office.

v 5713-6- t

Special. Sals. Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass , rugs, mattings and lis-oleum- s.

TeL 1261. ;

Lewers 4 Cooke, Ltd, King StT
: .

' - ;k5398-t- f

Adelina PattL Inventors, La Natividad,
and - the finest' Manila . smokes . at
Fitspatrick 3ros' Fort St jnr. Me-
rchant ; - 6277-- tf

Horse - and cow manure tor" garden.
Tokomizo-Fukumac- hl Co., Beretanla
and '

, Maunakea. , ; Telephons .'. 3986.
;v ,6494-- tf :.;k:m.

Remington : Typawrlter ,v Na fc , with
tabulatorf forrpartlculars, Gregg
Co., Alakea St: J " r
V' l9-4t,

Ladys bicycle, 'almost new. Just the
thinrfor small Xtot; Write
Star-BiUletin- .'j

' --
, 5602-t- tr

Cocbanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhae,
KauaL ; :t t277

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. . Ho-
nolulu .

Star-Bnlle- tin Co., LtL, sole
agents . for patentee. v tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship--
nmsr books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

HOLIDAY GOODS FOR SALE.

Holiday-fanc- y i goods sale. Mrs.
Kate Woodward Whitcomb, Fleur de
Lis Parlors, Fort & Chaplan lane.

' " 5719-l- '

GOWN FOR SALE.

An exquisite evening gown, direct
from New York.-.Si- ze 38. For full

. particulars address Modiste, this of-fle-e.

"v4. ' 5715-t- f.

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
: and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

5711-lm- .

ORIENTAL RUGS FOR SALE.

Direct importers of Indian Cashmere,
Ceylon and Chinese Embroideries
..and Curios. Oriental Persian rugs
and Ceylon handmade linen laces.
Cashmere Brass and silk goods.
Kindly call and Inspect stock.
66 Hotel. Street near Fort Street.

5713-l- m

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orplngtons, trap-nested- ',

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-Ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list.
Visit our ranch. 5 68 0--1 y.

CANARIES FOR SALE.

German rollers. For particulars, 301
Queen, cor. Richards St

5715-lw- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St., opp. Government Nursery.

r692-fim- .

It is said that Chinese rebels are
conspiring with outlaw bands for an-

other rebellion against tue existing
government.

F0RSALE
RUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers In all kinds of . fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow- -
ers of all description. Many differ-
ent "varieties; IV'ell stocked tn han-
dle air Christmas orders. Call and
inspect We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch

, :t :$J0mv ;r

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. 318. $20, 825, 830, $35. $40 and
up to 1125 a month. .See list in our
office. Trent Trust-Co.- , Ltd, Fort

xSt, between t King and Merchant.
. v. ;tci62-t- f

New cottages V,oj5 Fort street exten-- ,
iibif. Rent,'jwasonSbl-rYf- f Kee
Grocer store. 1220. Emma St;. tel.

;

4456.: r 1: .; y 6566--U

house, servant's" quarters.
, end car llnei Kalmukl;" no ' child-
ren; . $25.00. tTel. 4071. ,

, , . 5720-t- f.

Warehousespace, suitable for storage
- or. shop' purposes; ' on Alakea St
VPbone 2235. X 5719-4- t

2 office rooms,;' second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St . Apply J, M. McChesney.

' - 541-- tf . j
House, 2 bedrooms, 10th and Palolo

:, avenues, . .' j-
- - 5720-3- t

B

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the .best home-
made bread, German Pumpernlckle,
Preteels - and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.

'5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes .and doughnuts fresh
every day. ; Boston baked beans
and . brown- - bread on Saturdays.

' k5382-t-f

Asahi Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
and pastry; fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretanla nr. Alakea

6531-t- f .

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretanla.
5540-t- f

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretanla, Tel. 4780.

. S6296m

BUY AND SELL.

Dlamonds.watches and Jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for tale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street opposite R- - B- - Depot.

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer In bicycles aDd accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We h"ve Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-ing- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690-t- f

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St.;
Tel. 2656. Birycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

k5333-t- f

Dr. V. Mltamura, Specialist 8urgsry-Gynecolog-y.

9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- g p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuana. TeL 8743.

0583-l- y

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists snrgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. m, 6--8 p. m.
Kukni near Fort Street Tel 1513.

5592-S- m

Dr. K. Nlshlzima, specialist surgery,
Gynecology. 8--1 2a m. 7-8- p. m. Sunday
8-1-2 a. m. Knkui nr. Fort TeL 4037.

"
6592-tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Nice bungalow, large lot, on Piikoi St
House on King St. Kalihl.
Vacant lots on Fort St, near Bere-

tania.
Bungalow on Walalae, near Tenth

Ave.
Vacant, lot on Walalae, opposite

school, at KaimukL.
Fine property on Beach at WaikikL
Also property In all parts of the city.

J. R. WILSON,
925 Fort St Phone 3666.

57174L

Bargains in, real estate on seashore.
plains and nuis. . Telephone 1603,
--Psatt.- 101 Stangenwald. Building.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafuJL Dealer In bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably, done. Beretania near Piikoi St

- v.: 5601-3- m .V

GUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder; 5 House Painter, Contraetor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas--;
onable. Tamamoto, Fort opp. Kuknl

: 5 5577-- tf
: ; t i

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged, k School
'

books bur specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1239 Fort St
y 5612-- tf

BAM DOO FU RNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
. . submit designs or make from your
'f plans. " Picture-- Traming t done; 'S.

--f satkl;
;; 'V ; 5245-tf ' v ''V'--

R. OhtanL 1236 Fort' Tel. 3028 . Bamr
boo furniture made ;; to order.

V 5516-- tf I

1 1 .r

CHRISTMAS ; CARDS, TOYS, ETC.

Christmas cards, toys, calendars and
latest magazines at The Fern, cor-
ner of Emma and Vineyard streets.

CAFE,

Royal 'Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices ; fine home cooking;
prompt servicer Beretanla,; nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station RVNakanovPr.

j 5521-6-m w

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St

5518-6- m

The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel and
King. . A nice place to eat; "fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-- tf

The Hoffman, Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals tor price la
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-t- f -

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Street opp. Te
liberty .Theater. Home cooking.
Best materials are used. Try us.

6519-6- m

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. .Try us. King nr. Alakea 8t

5606-l- y

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop in.. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

5529-6- m

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu-
uanu, near Queen St Reasonable.

5528-6- m

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

5589-t- f

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

k5S82-t- f

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cardj, engraved
or printed. In attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540--tf

3
CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

5598-3- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Choag Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sun-plie- s;

1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St
5530-l- y

Furnished cottage and light ' house
keeping rooms ; ' - all conveniences ;
electric lights; baths; running wa-
ter; short distance from postofflce.
Moderate. Ganxel PL Fort & 'Vine
yard. - TeL 154L 5 5670-t- f.

Furnished cottage - in Castle Home
grounds. Apply Castle Home. Ma-no- a.

, 5720-l- w

Cressaty Furnished cottages ; Wal
klkl beach, 2011 Kalla rd. .1353,

5576--U :

Furnished, one-roo- m cottage ; ' very
reasonable; at 1223 Emma . Street

- ? 5716-6- t ; --:- -v'

FURNISHED R00L1S

The .Mercantile' rooming bouse Is al-
ways open to you. with clean rooms
and ; beds, i 3; hot and : : v; cool , water.
Rooms by the day or week. Give

. us a calL Manager.' 631
-

' 8. King St ' TeL 3613. ; .
S
V '

- 5687-tf."- - : V' :

Large, furnished "
. Tront ; room with

sleeping,:, porch; ; l blocks from
f carllne;-14l5- . AlapaL

K - - 8711-t- f. : . . j v

Clean single or doubse : rooms, fu
nlshed. Territory House, 546 So,

; King St J;-;.;,'- - 5716-l- :

The Lodge, nicely" furnished rooms;
. all " conveniences; ' 1307 Fort, nr.
- KtikuL , , 5688-t- L'

J

Furnished rooms, Waiklxi Beach on
i ;ar line; 251? Kalakaua Ave, phone Y.

isa.a a::mim sesw
Furnished room and bath'Jn Makikl
L; district Address H. M., Star-Bui- -.

letin. ' : : v : 5714-t- f.

K.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS ,

Large' housekeepings rooms, gas and
running water; also single rooms;
dose Jn; fine locality. Phone 2532. N

'i:'-H-A'.6702-tt- ,' V.Vr v;,;. 'I. Ml II I

light housekeeping rooms, 1557 ;
Street. - ' ' 57l8-- 4t

ROOMS,!

Parties having rooms to rent with or
without; board will olease notify the

-- Hawaii --PKwfti kmr giving, location,
number of rooms, etc; i l ; I

- :V -- 5l20-2t'.-- ; ;'.

V ' .'.St".
-

LOST

Ladies gold necklace, No... KJJLA.; H.
setting; Australian blue ;. stone; ; ; in : :

!v vicinity of Palama, Dec 5th. ; Finder 5

; ' please return to Star-Bullet- in office.
liberal reward offered. v-J

'
. K.

A gold brooch, fish pattern, on Bishop
pr Hotel St .Finder will be suit-
ably rewarded on leaving at this of- -

t flce;..y.':; 5718-lw- ., L
.Watch fob; Masonic charm attached.

V Finder .return to cable office. Re-Cwar-

mx:::M:.Z rf: 5710-tf- .: T.

FOUND
Y.

-

'
A gold watch Sunday morning! Own-

er apply to Star-Bulleti- n, describe
watch and pay expenses.

.. .7mf. ...-- -

liar t. i

Thlrty-teveaLvtsi- aS today, liiaz
Jent of MexieflN(yberj0.4$74

Find Mexican.

El Veraneleely furnished rooms wtti
unexcelled tails tcart; trclczl fa

v Uage, large . rrctinds. jccrrirlil , so
i Tlronments. ; Moderata, - 1C4) Berttsi

-- ? Ia.v.;..TeLICL0w

For S gentlemen In a private family;
1941 3.. King St; ' every conven-lenc- s.

; .:v i635-tL.- -; ,

The Han Tree. 2193 Kalla Hd, Wal--
klkt First-clas- s private Beach Ho
tel. - - ;.-- '. - k5372-t- f :

The Roselawn, 1358 King. Beautiful
grouads; running water rrery rocm.

V- ..k5342-t- f -v : - r
FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, ; only noae hotel, Wal.
klki Beach, consists of individual
cottsges and single rooms. Culiiss
expellent.lOCO ft promenade t!sr
at the end of which is s;ltsil4
bathing pool . and beautify visw.
2005 Kalla rotd, Tel. 2379. ,Tcrmj
reasonable. : J7-t- X

3

CONTRACTOn AND CU1LCZ7--
George Tamada, g2?ral cc-t- r- :tor.
"Estimates furnlsiel i: J LIo
Candless Building -- Telericzs 2157.

: r; ; 5:C5-t- f.

Miyao, contractor and EzI!I:r.
and cement wcrt E-tl- -v

mates furnished free; 223 223
North Beretanla Street, F-c- -a 3315.

Segawa, contractor end tcll:r;
.mason, carpenter, paperiiirtr; all
work guaranteed; r;iscat:3j ceil--

mates, free; Beretanla sr. AI.;iI.

Hanai, ccntractcr t'isr, ri!-t:- r,
paperhanger; koa calatc-- cs tzl
furniture cad5 to crdcr; 1C:3 Tcrt

.
5437-ly- .

t . , ;.v ..

Sanko Co..,13i Ncrisa; 7cL Ci:L"
Contracts for b:lliir, pprr-t-r- T

lz2, cement wcrk. clczzs vacizt L:.
,; -r -

Nlkko Ca, contractor," belli :r, tzzz
painting, paper-ha- n --Is; azl zzzzrzi
works. TeL is:3. 203 EcrttU Ct

S..Meguro, contractor; teller, iztlng, carpenterlng;wcrk guaraet::2.
Beretanla , near Alaica ' Ctrsst

6541-ly- . : .;.; ;

Nakanlshl, King, and KarlcJarl;'
phone 3235; general ccatractcr an!
builder;; painting, parerhanjls.

Nakataal, King and Alar zl; Tel.
3149. Building, palntlns and jircr-- .
tanging. All , work guarantee J.

.v'iV'rv-r- - qa3C5-6- m,
. t

Usui, all kinds of bulldinj; work
guaranteed; 8. King, sr. JZ&zlzlxzL

tvxt 55C0ly..c- - ..' i.
Suznkl; an kinds of bulling wcrX

reasonably. LCIha- - near- - Kzlzl tt
657My.:

.
. ....

Kobayashi. general contractor, 2034
8. - King, phone 3358; reasonable
v'Cv r,k5361-ly,.,-J- ; . . :

Tokomlso Fukamachl Cou, Beretanla.
nr. Maunakt; teL 3985, home 3157.

.T x5332-- tf .r

assumed power as pxo1ional prest

JTJJ j

4

v:

ajrsTvax to tsjstertavs rvxzvx.
Vppvr right eorntr down. In back of woman. c
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The Star-Bullet- in Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every
English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu. No matter what your Want is, many Star-Bullet- in

readers will be interested. h Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev-

ery walk 6f life read the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day, WA - J i..'-- i i 1 r - i

for officp., home or fActoey Telephone your wants tc 2256. The cost is small results are large. QUICKLY THROUGH THE STAE-BILLETL- X

It' 1 - 7

T,j-jii:cjc- -.

R

1

I I I I A I I I

CONTRACTOR.

If. you require experienced, men and
your work flone right, ring up SC66,
T. Fnlroda, 923 Tort upstairs. ' A1J

.klndi of building. :' Rea, Tel. S296.

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C Oktaurt. Contractor, - carpenter,
. - builder tad painter. Experienced

cen, Salakaua Are."' nr. King St.

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANCER

.Contractor, carpenter, painter and
- Trarr; work snaranteed. T. Old,

TeL 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H.. Mlrikitanl, general contractor and
carpentering;, ' real estate . agent

f 1164 Nuuanu, ' nr. Pauahi C BtreeL

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR;

,
; . Lea Lu? & Co. Planing Mill .

a ;
:

ri tractor and Builder; carpentering of
' V1 . kinds. . i. Estimates free; work... guaranteed ; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

' J 561-6-

-

.

CARPENTERAND PAINTER." .
Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all

kinds .of Jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Makl. 1221 UUha st

; CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee kinds" of building;
also cenent work; experienced men.
Ilukui St nr. River St TeL 8718.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURED
v New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re

. pairing. ,. Work guaranteed, reason
:afcle. N.'Klzz nr.. DgliVTeL-522- 3

CARRIAGE MAKERS.1

v Lee Kau Co., hlgh claxs waon man'
; facturers; repairing, painting, trim-- I

vtiing; cor. Beretania and Aala SU.
V- - - - ; - 55S5-ly- .

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.: v

Bepairln? and horseEhoejng. efficient
- men. Ukito, King, opp. Keeaumcku.

. CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
. tools going cheap. Y. Alama,' Bere-- .
tania nr. King St Good bargains.

4t v J V.

, - CLOTHES CLEANING. '

The Eagle, up-to-d-ate establishment;
- dyeing, repairing, etc, skillful work--
manship; , work guaranteed; TeL

- . 2575. : Fort St. .near Kukul Street.
. : ; 6518-t- f, Tuy-i- ' ;--

Ths ; Pioneer, . Beretania and '.Emma
SU.; Phone 3125 Clothes cleaned,

., pressed,; and dyed. Work guar-antee-d,

- called for ;r and delirered.

' Bultltbrlum, gents' and ladles'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; - work

- . guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-"-V

- pal nr. Hotel St S. Itaora, Prop.
.' ."' C541-- m '?':--;,.s-

V 31 Beretania nr. AlapaU TeL 2748.
--."i.Tv;. 5521--m

The Alert"Masonic Temple, TeL 4330,
CiCien labor only; intelligent work-- 4

xnanshlp. :;We call" for and" dellrer.
.V:,.-- ", 5493-- tf ,.:-- ,

v B.C cleaning, repairing; satlsfac- -
v guaranteed;. call and deliver;

Maunakea nr.- - 'PauahL., TeL 4148.

The V Pacific 7 Cleaning r . V Dyeing
v Works. . 1258 Nuuanu TeL1063.
'

"mf' v-- s. .C525-6m- '.'

T, HayasTil; clothes cleaned, pressed,
TeL 2278 'Beretania, cor. Piikol

"
.: i.:ri 6600-l- y V

I win ii iii' N. Oka,' clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuanu: near Vineyard St

; ..'"-"- -;'
J,"'6525-m.- ':

'Togawa, - ladies, gents' clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

i "6575-l- y; ,.
Trr thu "Star: Tfti; 11SJ. We nniL

Diamond all neatly done.
, King nr. ; Kalakaua 'Ave. , TeL 6286.

H. Yoshlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL TeL4473

CLEANING, OYEING, REPAIRING. j

Shoe-cleanin- g. ladies' clothes-cleanin- g

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed short notice. Wagon delivery.

: Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania nrJort
. , 6586Iy -

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re--

. pairing and impressing. TeL. 223S.

i klnaii Piikol and Keeaamoku.
, , I . 5633-3- '

y CLEANING AND DYEING. ' r

Boyal. clothes cleaning and. dyeing
; shop. Call and'delirer. S149.

OkamotOi Beretania. nr. Alapa! St,

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes,
H. Wyake, 124s Fort. Tel. S23S.

DRESSMAKER.:

Lul Bun, ladies' dresses ;Mnens
' shirts;, kluonos ; pajamas ;. made to
I order; uuanu St opp. Ye Liberty.

Ko 80s, ; dressmakisg our: specialty.
Ut Ktag,-a- r Punchbowl .street

DRESS PATTERN8. ;

H. Mlyake, im .Fort St,, Phone 138.

All latest styles.''.1;;.; ."v;rv s

,i;-.;:- ? 5453-l- y

DRY!i GOODS; ?t a
Kwong ; Hing : Chong Co, English

Amerfcan,' Chinese . dry
t
goods, grass

linens, silks, ; matting, . I camphor-- v

wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

EXPRESS.:'";,-V:'- !

People's Express Co, telephone 2550;
t goods handled with care. Prompt
; serrice. 123 Merchant nr Fort St

1 I .i '': 6530-6- m .:'-- ; i

Kalihl ' Express .Stand; Beretania and
Smith Sts.; ,TeL 2696,-- ; All kinds of

? express and draying. . Charges just

Island Transfer Co, 229 Merchant St
. Day telephone SS69, night .;889L

Gomes 1 Eroress.. TeL" 2298. Reliable,
. reasonable, prompt v and , efficient
:-' t y, f ; f: k5347-c- m .u--t-

Union Pacific vTransfer. r 174 B.iKing.
Tel ,1875. It this , busy, ' ring 1874.
TX A. S' ; k5411-3- m i . t;

i EXPRESS AND D RAYING.

All kinds, of expressing and draying.
. Charges . reasonabfe. : Manoa : Ex-
press, South cor.: King. TeL 1623.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.1

FUipino employment.- - bureau. ; Cooks,
yard boys waiters, schoolboys, la- -'

borers '; and bouseboys furnished.
. Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Ho- -

. tet - v.: A. uonson, manager.
-- r. 6713-t- f.

L yardboys. Best references. F, Urate,
rrop. xei. zsi. ismma nr. cereiania.

6591-l- y.

Union; Employment Office, ;Te!. 1420.
All kinds ot help. G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210. Emma, cor. Beretania,
. . ,

" .'' - k5329-6r-a " 1

Y. NakanishL' 34 Beretania nr. Smith
... Street for good cooks, yard boys.

Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.
.

5246-6- m.r. r ,r

Kinan Employment Office 1249 Klnau
St, between Keeaumoku and Pilkoi
Telephone 1914. First class help.

: 5591-l- y

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel. 1756.

5070-- tf

FLAGS.

rumtlTURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han-d furniture.
J. Hayashi, 655. King St, Palama.

5588--y

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION

Furniture made to order reasonably;

' ?liJZ!W Employment, Office. ; First-- r
of all t Va1i it.Lrm wm

A.
tlon

St;

vl
11 m

?

at

bat.

TeL

i

;

clean, mend; deliver within 24 bJ,W of Ml nations. Ring up 1467.
, . - k5375-6- m ' I CASHMAN, Fort near' Allen St

N

5693-- tf ,
Shop; work

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1S75. Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable men only.

. 6411-2- m ....

FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture bonght and sold.,-.Ver-y

reasonable. King corner South St
. 5519-C- m ..

FURNITURE , AND UPHOLSTERER.

New amd 2d hand furnitursi bought
and sold. .Upholstering dona reason
ably.: O. Tujit Nuuanut cor. Kukut

5593-3- r .

FURNITURE. MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of erery tion

made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn ft Co, Nuuanu nr. Pauahi

5S81--m .... V "- -

FIREWOOD

Yokomiro, - Fukumachl Co,, Beretania
near Maunakea jitreet ; Contractors.
Telephone 3989. Residence TeL 3167.

.
- k5382-6- m-

GLEECLUB

Kaal Glee Club, 61 Young Bldg, : Tel
8S37,; furnishes mu8ic:any- - occasion.

v v GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Kekomoto Co. We guarantee, all
t woTk; experience and reliable men;
v boatbuilders, . carpentering, ;

. bouse
painter, jobbing of an lines; farnl- -

f: ture bought and 'sold la , exchange
for an jobbing, repairing and uphol-eteria- g.

Work promptly attended
! to." Prices reasonable. - TeL . 4438;
;" .Kmg, opp.' Pawaa Junction. Try us.

' 1 GENERAL JOBBER.

ainxs, ells; Smith - mr. - Beretania.

GENERAL. CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably,, Ka--wamur-

Punchbowl nr. King Str;n - 6574-ly.:--;. ! : i xv

,nv GROCERIES AND FEED. C
Sing Lby-:jC-

b.i wholesale and retail
" deafer In American and . Chinese
y groceries, hayp feed canned goods
'V of , all . kinds. - Beretania nr. ' Aala.

r..,:-.- . 5573-l- yr

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Lv Fook ' Kau ft Co, wholesale ! and
' retail dealer la groceries; Hawaiian
.salt 364 King street,: opp. depot.
;i ,:y-t--;- Kr i-

.HAWAfi'8VMusi&; -

Ernest ;K. KaaL. 61 Young Bldg, TeL
3687,' teaches vocal and Instrumt'L

S. ;k5381-6m- , r: .

HAT CLEANERS.

Tt Sato; cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwai Lane
tear Beretania St Telephone 2723.

5536-l- y.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
vieueuie a rocne,. juver near ivukui.

... f ; .
5558-l- y ,

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd-Healt-

h

. .
R57-- ly . .. . .

HARNESS MAKER.

8. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St

5559-l- v.

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashiwara; old harness repaired like
new; Beretania nr. King street

. v 55,61-l- y. ...... .

HORSE-SHOER- .

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapai, 24
years' experience in these islands.

5506-t- f.

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
. all kinds; Beretania nr. Asia Lane.

1 '
555d-6m- .

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2238; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

k5354-l- y.

HACK 8TAND.

For .excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King.

5 61 0-- 3 m

The campaign for $4,000,000 for the
.Young Mens and Young Women's

'Christian Associations which has loen

Thd little figures at the are are
The Star-Bulleti- n - WANT,: ADS who have just succeeded in '

finding aDuse3vbabjuggy for
afford to buya!new roe' right now. v'" 'V 'V .

'

Any motner can afford a buggy for her baby if she calls
Star:Bdyetin WANT to find one , 'for , her. Star- -

Bulletin. WANT ADS know; about buggies of all kinds and
prices.

' ' ' - v: ., ' ' : 4 1 ' - i

i LET STAR-BULLETI- N WANT

' n ''' ;

1 .

JEWELfeR.; ; ,

Suh Wo, ; Gold .and; Silversmith; m-
aterial and wor gttarknteed. r'If not

satisfactory money will be refunded.
lia- i Maunakea, ear Hotel street

;
U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work

Jed TTfcot
satisfactory; River treet; nrrHoteL

;

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs . Dollies, .Table Covers; Etc
H. Mlyake, .1248. Fort St Tel. 3238.

: '";.r6453-6m- .; :.. :'--.

KIMONOS.

H, Miyike, . 1248 Fort .St, 3238.
Lovely Klmbnos, . ; $15 ' to

1

$18.
v"... 64S3-6- ;;

tWERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reasons-abl-
e latest; -- Territory Livery Stable,

348 King, nr. Punchbowl. Tet Z535.
- 651841

LAUNDRY.
-

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 638 King, Palama.

558S-3- m.

Hip Leei first-clas- s, work done .rea-
sonably; Beretania near Alapat

5569-l- y. ..

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

. . 6560--3 m. . . . ,

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas i and leather,
. made ; to order; , guaranteed! Ichika-w- a,

Beretania opp Athletic Park.
6596-6- m

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretania near River St
. 6572-l- y

.

M

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladies and gents, hats; latest
styles; cleaning.dyeing; reasonable;
54 Beretania, opp. Smith street

5543-6- m , S.

MISSION FURNITURE.
.

Ueda, 544 S. King. nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to ordet.

. k5322-6- m , -

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer Tor a stick; it kills
all insects. S. M. Iida, agent cor.
Beretania Street, nr. Nuuanu St.

5556-l- yr

E.
MATTRESS MAKER.

and dying, liata cleaned. T. Muraka- - Carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha carried on for two weeks In New h. Klkukawa. Mattresses uada to
Nuuanu nr. Kukul. Phone segawa. King St opposite AlapaL York, came to a close with subscrii- - jer4 n. King Star. Desha lane.
; 1

. 5625-- m' A - , 692-6m- ,. Uons amounting to 1 4,06 L50Q. 5625--m

right -- not babies they

upon ADS

.TeL

made

2770.

ADS DO THE WORK.- -

. .n , ; t 1 'a
4V v1 4

4 . . . . . .

.'. 'i.f.-ri- f ; i.4j-v- . '.V

i , : ' :lMASSAGE:"-iH- f
K, Oshlzna; facial and bojr. massages.

46 8 Beretania St. nr.vNuuahu St

J. Oyama. massagi .treatments of face
and body., Kukui St near Elver St

Hashimoto, 173 S, Beretania St ; TeL
2637 Masseui2 bathsr 7 manicure:
i". k5329-3m- il .'-w- -

ShlbatA ' makes ' a specialty h of r aH
. kinds of massages.... 820 JIwlleL

, 5551-6- m .. v; :vy?-- "
.r-i t-

v: plumbing;
Won Loul Co., 75 N. Hotel Street.

Telephone 1033JEstimates submitted.
.r . .. k53916m :

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary, Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware made

- to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, B15 N.; King. nr. LUiha St

- .-. -
PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. 7e guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains. In furnl- -
tore. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tania St corner Emma. TeL 4771

v 563S-3- m

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references1; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street. Telephone 33 OS.

- .5594-ly- . .
PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing, g;

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
, r .

5530-6- m.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed;, TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

5585--6 m.

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu StarBuIIetin
Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

5399-t- f.

PAINTER.

ShirakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. Ail work
guaranteed. Bids , submitted free.

. ,

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepainting of all
kinds, 1320 .Nunanu nr. KukuL

5555-l-y.

PAJAMAS.

Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

5547-6- m

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free v for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps;
Nuuanu near Beretania - Street

HEPAltt SHOP

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

t
v

5559-- m " '

. ; 4

SILK GOODS.

Oshlma Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap
anese silk and cotton goods at re

- duced prices. King Bear River St

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblsuya, all : kinds of shliU made to
order: reasonable: best .' materiaL

' 141 Beretania, near River street

IL Kubo." Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
toaterlali ; reasonable., 448 N. King.

B. - Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, klmo-
; no to : order; Nuuanu nr. rauani.

'' '': - 5533-l- y, - - '

r v - - YAMATOYA.
1250 Fbrt Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos.

' k5327-6m.'i:,:.'-- r;

8H1RT8 AND KIMONOS.

E.I Shlgemura, shirts, Vkimoncs, paja--

tau made to order, veryTeasonable.
1155, Maunakea near Pauahi 'Street

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made, to order at
: reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
fYamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretitnia.

l:UAt,-X- 65S0-l- y. y'i':v
SHOE REPAIRING.,

Ladles' and gents .shoe retailing 2.

v R'Aranda; Masonic, building; Alakea

Shoe repairing neatly: done. Iteason- -'

ible. Alb. Bray, Emma nr. Beretania

SHOES.

Fook Lo Co. -- We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons, s Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr.-RlTe- r St
im-O'y- ,! 5531-6- m: '..

' -

SUNRISE SODA WATER. '

Drink our soda and : distilled' waters
- Cooling and rxfreshinx--SuTteeSo- -

da wojkSr4l0-IrKln- g nr. Peterson.

STABLE.

City Stables ; animals receive : best of
care. .V Reliable stable boys. II.

- Tanna, Beretania nr. PunchbowL
"t. .. ;:: 652-6n- ':::r:--- . ;

- 8HIP CARPENTERS TOOLS

Market Hardware Co... All kind of
. ship carpenters tools; Hardware of
' ill descriptions. . ,Very reasonable.
Led Chow, King near Blver street

SAILS.

Made to-ord- er forsmaltland-larg- e
Ring ltt7. CASHMAN," Fort ni Allen

TENT8.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN,Fort nr. Allen

. ... ... . . , 5693-t- f . . .

TOWELING

Japanese Toweling and Table .Cloths.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort. TeL 3238.

,..44 rv. .4.-- -. 5653-Cm.- .. , .

TINSMITH.

Lfa Stag Kee, 1044 Nunanu; TeL 2330.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

k539l-6m- .

Won Lul Co., 75 N. Hotel St Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

. k539I-6nL- . ..r

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. . All re-
pairing ,' work ; v.. experienced tmen.
Reasonable. Beretania near- - Aala

4 4. a ..5640-3- m

TJffSJMrT AND. PLUMB

F. .iMaaulshL. ; Tinsmith, plumber,
roof repairing ; by experienced men.
Reasonable, Beretania nr. Punchb wL

TtNSM IjTH ' AN D R EPAI RI N O. -
N. Hara Plumber, .Tinsmith; roof re

pairing etc v; Estimates-'- . furnished
. free. . 1328 Nuuanu nr.: Kukul SL..- -

:
.
- ;.?v v ' 5552-iy- .l -. : v.

':rr- -j

X'8TlB.BUIXEni (IITT3;T0D '

.TAILORS.'

T. ShlnzakL ' Merchant Tailor; up-t- o-

I date ;: fashions. "5 Work guaranteed. .;'.;
r Beretania Ave. corner Maunakea St v

v-- ; 5333-l- y , ,- - L:

W. K. Chung; flrstc!ass suits made to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.

S48 North King SU opposite depot .
;

O. OsakL ' Latest style suits mads to
. - order at reasonable prices. Work Is
k guaranteed." 4 Beretania near Klsg.'

S. Orloka, up-to-da- te tailoring: suits
to order; 1 work guaranteed reason-fabl- e.

Tel 3301: 1033 LUiha, nr. King.
:::ver;;'"7 scas-ia-.

.. ; . -

Hook On Co.. Merchant Tailors; np- --

tonlate establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor.. ELihop CL

, j . , " ' 5518m ' '
. .

' '
.

Sheu Lua;:Merchant Tailor. 4 Latest
style suitings made to ordsr. Perfect,

tu fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kizz t
:';: 1

6612-3- o - ,

Sang Chan,: McCandless E'.Ij. IT:
; class work; .guarantssl.1 . A.hl;i
r. duck - and flannels a.. f;:tialty,

.; ; . . - k5337--zi

S. Mlyakl, up-to-da- te, perfsct fit s--
lU

-. made to order reasonably. P. O. .

Box 83).' Kukul St near River CL
6553-l- y ' ' :

Ban?al Tailor., Latest styles. C -- 1.3,
shirts, pajamas made to crdsr. Lc7

. prices. King street near River stxr.:t
6613-3- 3. . ;

L Nakatsukasa, tallorisg, cto-!it:- ?

v work guaranteed; reascnatla pri::3.
,1083 River street near Hotel str::t

s-ry-
r :U: 5523-l- y .. . , - .. '

' ' -

O. r Okarakt, ' np-to-da- tji r tiller! r. t:
v shirts; pajamas; rcasc2J.t!7 ' n: ' 3

to order;.-16- 3 HoteL nr. River Lt

Wing Chan, suits miJs to cri:r z
..reasonable prices. 153 Hottl Ctrr.t

K. Katsukl, tp'to-dal- e raercliit tiller,
XL' "

;:,:V'-- - 5525-3- m ; t.r .; ,

K. NakahayashL tailorisg, dry c- - ilag, repairing. King nr. Al--;1
.nr vi;x ;;; 6331-C- m ' ;

Tal Ckong,J-- ; 1123 rrumna, ilercbort
Tailor. Satisfaction U guaranteed.

A. .

Fook Sang, up-to-da- ta, styU3, rei::n--4
able; ! cor. Nuuanu and Fauahl Cti.

iv.,.,,; v6533-- a ; - '
mmmmmmmmmmaammmmmmmmmmmmmm

UNDERWEAn AND CnCSCMAKirL

L. Fock; Tal. .'' Ladles,' children's ta--v

derwear and dressmaking to crl:r.
-- Reascnable. 1113 Nuuana sr. HeUL

':: 573-l- y

2
. UMDRSLLA MAKER. 1 .

R MIzutaJ Umbrellas made and re--
paired. 1234 Fort, nr, KukuL TeL

: 3743,' . v r- . 5553-- 6 n..

. j ): '
c Vulcanizing. . y.:.

Auto,., Motorcycle and Bicycle Tlret
Tulcanlzed. Talsho Vulcaniiing Co

j-- 1Wj Merchant r. nr.". Alakea : Street
Telephone 2197J S.r Salxi. Maxaisr.'

"; w,:tHy UA 618-t-L v; :

i '1 "mil mm t

WASHING,

Wo Lung, first class laundry; .we
guarantee all .work; call and de .V

. liver. Emma, V: nr. Beretania ; St "
.

- ' 5575-ly.:- -; ;

WASHING AND IRONING. J
' ;?

Work guafinteed reasonahle.r Can
. and deliver. Sea Wo, River nr. Knkul

;:''6577-ly- . : X; ;

WATCHMAKER.

Luo .Deep, watchmaker; .Jewelry tt--- .

pairing; King St, nr. BetheL :X ; n--
'

,--
r: X,

5 4 WAGON REPAIRER. ;

Wagoa,' carriage repairing; horse- -

shoemgr-- - .blacksmithing; K Misai -
da, Beretania, '

r J f WAGON MATERIALS.

temiacte, repairing, v' pMatlrX . v
v blacksraithing.trimmlcg; .etc.- - :?;

Prisoa-road- , opp. depot. TeL; 4445."

All ! I n' th e ' Fami f W t u -

Soburbe The minister : outl In ;onr
place wcnt marry ycu unless ypa havo
a .medical certificate f v," " '

.Crawford---Istitih3- rd t6:'get? "
:

'Suharbs'SV'hy, ca It happens t!i
brotner la, a"doctor --Jndfce. - ". .

w Tell the truth.- - the v hoi tn:t h

nbthln? i t' th tr.-- .h r- -



nrr ' j l"rt
1 daQonic-iemm-ar

.!7cc. Coifing!
-- rOXD4Ti - '

v ' Hawaiian Lodge 2L Stated

' - Honolulu Lodge '409. Special ;
;V.tncetingi r Third dejgree.:

TTTDXtSDAYt -

" I lonolulu Chapter .lL A.' it;
ttoyal Arch degree.,,, Vs

, batuoatt0L: :' feS
Aloha Temple.V A. O. X. M.

7 8. Election of .offlccrt, -

V" ' '
i j, '"'.;t.. All visiting ; isembert : cf the

crder are cordially invited to at--
Uzl neetlzgs ct local lodge. . .

nc::cLCLu, Loser, ci C L a t
, Ilosolula Lcxlx No

tie. B. P.
meeta in their hall, oi
iZzz'Ct, tear. Fort

. .Every. I'rtiay evenlng.
x YUliing Brothers are

'
4 ccrtl&lly tavUad ;tt

v J. L.f COSE. Hit
, IL Ce

ireet on ths tni
cj4 . 4th : 'iloa--

ay of ; eacs
ccsth ; at K. .P
Hall, 7:M p. -- a
tlcabert; cf ctb

Xl::m 3 . r. Association
ars cordially 1

rlted to attend."

' - Ccfl. '
-..-;

l!?-t- i every Xct acd Id Tues
Vay events at 7:20 c'clci la

cf P. Hall, cor. Tort ari
Ecrc::s!x Vlsltlnf ; hrotheri

::;iiUy !aTll;i to attca'd.- - v-"- "lV V"
' ' - c.C.a. ii. atthi:n3,' . . l. u. L-vl- e n. a.

' ZQZCLU.V LCDGL Ka, :3;i. n " -

trill ctct et tl.!r L un e,v corner 'f'ort
r.rl 'Lireets, every Friday
CT'-J-- -: a 7:CD o'clock t "I'.X e .

. Y::Mri. trcthers cordially, tertted
t3 tttC"i. - "

n. quinn. Dictator, v
: :: Z tt. lloyd. Cecty. .

I.T C A H u c A r. n t A C S 1 .1 FG. C 0.
.13 tl r.ct-- U D:a!:rs In C

:? i V..:r:-- s Ifnteriils. and ,- -:

: - :rj tr.J l :r.:ril ne;ilr.
r r -- vr .ithlri" l

tntt Tr!"-.nif-? .

rr. rrl:ca Read
-

' j

It

r'S

i !,w U w w '.:.,
A LA X 1" LUII tT. -

' ? ' - !

Jv-- c 1 from the mainland ex-rsIt- s.'

; . In ladies, child- -

V - - ;, underwear. cresses.,

I tfr.; UUILU r- -. t

11. 47 CI ira Lllita, corVlneytra

U,. A UiCCiriOjCO. J
Cr;'rs:r'r and Ctraetlnj.. Peer-let- s

rr: rv!r3 Faint and Roof, Cor
trt'.ia. C -- ?r.ter Vprk and SuppHea.
Y. H. JC: i..............'.Prc?rietor

ClulsiuisPostCariis

CITYv MERCANTILE ; CO- -
" ; 24 Hotel St:,,nr. Nuuanu.

Viit1 A : UIII 1

I O V11. V V7

J

Fart and Certtanta Stratta,'
-

-
v Opp.'- - Fire Station.: .S '' :

I

marriage'

OLD ' GROWTH
...'; '.: '

A HOTTEL

V 75 Pauahi St :

Sols

; Contultlno.' and
V;, structlng ? Enslneen. ''"':

. Crii res, Balldings,
teres,' teel Structure. Sanitary,

Reports and Estimates es Pro
Jscta,; Phots 1045.

.
;i-- ',-- ',: :

"

CITES
IfllUrS BEUS

BY iAUTHQRITY

.OFF ice ofthe; ofw - HEALTH.; -

'Hawaii, 2, IMS.

Tenders for Palal, Leper Settlement.

Sealed tenders, endorsed Tenders
'for PkiaL SctUement." will be
recelTed at the office cf the Beard of
Health tratll 12 o'clock." nooir Mon-- i
day. December 15th ,1113 for sap- -

lylng the Leper settlement, uoiokai.
with- - palal during the period of. eigh
teen . months front UU 1314.
to .Jane 30th, 1313, under the follow-- ,

injc condulons, namely
Tenders to be ' for the price per

handle of palal weighing twenty-fir-e

(25) poonds net ; ,The palal to be
freshly. made and securely packed In
tl learcs and In good condi

' Uon - at the--: Leper Settlement. Molo--

Tenders to be based on the supply
of 909, to 1900 palal per month to be

'delivered as ordered by th Superin-
tendent and the supply to begin with
the first week In 1914.
. For further Information apply, at the
office of the Board of Health,
lulu. , s

-- r-'

.The . Board reserres the right to
purchase, or use taro from Waikolu

'' v
Tenders . must, be accompanied ,by
certified check equal In amount to
per cent of the tender on. the bails

of 1200 palal per month. v '
. f:;.A1I bids mnst. be submitted' In ao'

oordance with, and be subject to the
provisions and Tequiremenls of Act
62, Session Laws of 1903, as
by: Act;

THE BOARD OF; HEALTH,' ,
By. Its President,

; j, S. B. M. D.
5716-10-L V

.OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF?
A-r- -- HEALTH, "IV-"'-- s

HHonclului Hawaii Dec. 21913- .-

".Tenders for Supplies.

Scaled tenders,
for . Provisions, Supplies. Lumber and

Territorial Board of Health
will be received at the office of the

cf Health until 12 o'clock, noan,
December 1913. These

lenders are to " furnish the Board of
Health with ''provisions; lum
ber and for the period of
sfx months January 1st, 1914, to
June 30th, 1914.

Specifications and list of the ap
, quantities required, and

ether information,, may be.' had upon
application at the office of the Board
of Health. K: Tenders must be based
upon .he. quantities , stated though
the Board does not bind Itself to pur- -

cnase : the , whole ; or any, particular
rart of. the - quantities stated, such
quantities being stated k , merely for
the convenience cf bidders In submit
ting their tenders..: - - ii '

Tenders mt3t.be accompanied; by
certified - equal in ; amount to

otthd .;v
''A.'tiis must 4?c made1: on" forms
. .J - 1 1 J 1 v m v v a mmnusaeq vj ino isoara or ueaiin ana

TDM&t be In accordance
Stl1. and be subject to, the', provl-- j

ana requirements cr Act 6Z.:S.
L. 190D, as by AcU-47- , S...L.

-- THE. DOARD "OF. HEALTH,
::'yr--, J: By IU PrpsidenL

S. B. M. TL

TENDERS.

Sealed tenders - will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Decem
ber 22, 1913,, for the construction of
the Waipouli and Hauikf
roadsIn;the Kapaa Homesteads. Dls- -

u Plans, , specifications and :t blank
form far rniwv.al ara f'Aa In Ka
offlee of ihe Superintendent of Public
Works, - Capitol ; Honolulu,
end Mth J, H. Moragne, County Engl- -

The Superintendent " of Pnhllc
Works reserves the right; to reject
sny:or all" tenders.- - ; l

-- v: : ' J.'W, CALDWELL
VV' Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, December 3, 1913. y:.:
'.'". - ' 5717-lO- t. J.:-- .'

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT. COURT OF THE
First Territory of II&walL M

'Chambers Maria. Dolron Perrelda.
LibellanC' ts Lawrence' Lv Perrelda,

pnrpose 0f action.aTSd tJf' trial.: To
Perrelda, the aboveK

Yo-- i are hereby notified that the
paid UbelianCon the 7th day of No--

wherein; and Bhe prays that
tlie marriage now"" between
her. the. said Libellant, and you. the

; .
j- - --r' ald Llbellee may be dissolved.- - and

' : HONOLULU'COLLECTION 'ACENCYitBat Ui custody of the minor children
. AND COMMISSION BROKERS.? ,i of said majr be awarded to

--
, -i ; - j ler, the said Libellant. and for such

: Union and.HoteJ Sta. . -- TeV 45SI. ether relief as to the Court may seem
; Jlefcrenc . Bureau. Collections, At-- - just '

. :; ..
r , tachroents; Suits , and Claims j And yoa are hereby further

No fee for registration..r. fied that, by order of the Honorable,
ITAE E. General jManager. tfae Second Judge of said:. Circuit

r r. -- , T ' T . Court, duly Tmade In-- aaldcauss. and
YELLOW

5 DOORS., :'
v BELLINGER

5.

Agents.
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; filed therein the 29th day of Novem-ri- n

ber. 1913, it is ordered that the- - hear-- '
, ing And trial - of said libel shall be
I A . . 1 M .

ueiq. epen. juae ox eaia uir--

cult XJourt as shall; then be regularly
engaged In- - the hearing of matters at
Chambers, pending In and before said
Circuit , Court, at the Courtroom of
said Judge. In AJiiolanl Hale. In the
City of Honolulu. Territory-o- f Hawaii,
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon of Mon--

reay, the leth day of . February. 1914,
at which; time and place you are
hereby notified, to be present and
present any. defense which you may
have to the said action.

Dated at Honolulu this 29th day of
November 1913.

MARIA DOIRON PERRELDA,
Libellant.

By C. W. ASHFORD, her attorney.
- W15 Dec.4, 8, 1, 22, 29.

HONOLULU BTAB-BULLETIN- f! JIOXDAITDEC. 81013.

vbV" AUTHORITK;;:fe

r -- ! RESOLUTION NO. 117.? ,

KESOLUtlOSr UNDER ACT 87 OF
THE SESSION LAWS OF 1913. DE-
CIDED UPON A DISTRICT TD BE
ASSESSED FOR ' THE EXTEN-
SION DF BISHOP STREET. IN
HONOLULU. "

- Be It Resolved, that by virtue, of
the authority Tested la-- the Board of
Superrlsars of the City and County of
Honolulu, by Act S7.of the Session
Laws of 1913. we do hereby resolve to
open "extensions of "Bishop Street, so
that the same shall extend from Be-retan- la,

Street to the Waterfront, and
do hereby resolve to assess the

costs thereof upon, the, property, bene-
fited thereby, and further resolve
that the district to be assessed shall
be limited as follows:
i Beginning at the Waterfront at: a

point on the North or mauka'llne of
Allen Street midway between the
proposed West side of Bishop Street
and the East aide of Fort Street, and
running In a line parallel to said line
of Biaaop street ' to a point ; on , the
mauka Un)f Beretanla. Street: and
continuing said line to a. point about
10 feet mauka jor Northwesterly from
the mauka or tNortheasterly side of
Beretanla Street thence In a South--
easterly "direction .parallel , to the
Northerly or muka side of Beretanla
street and about; IOO feet distant
therefrom to point 132 feet, from
the Eastliae of Bishop - street vnen
extended Northerly; thence In-- ? a line
pafaUe,!; pthe' East.jUne of:J3iahop
Street : running .Sodthwesterly or ma--
kai to a point on mauka line f Alien
Street between the West line of Ala-kea'Stre- ef

ntifftmTEast" Bne Sf Bishop
Street as extended,, thence along Oil- -

iea- - oireei 10 tee point ' or beginning.
lie it Resolved that his Resolution

shall , take; effect upon its approvaL .'
introduced by - '

yiS I? PETRI'S.
i - y . ... . , Supervisor, y,'

uaie 01 iniroaucuont i
November :igth,l9l3: ' v

Approved thTis'4thday of December,
A D, 1913. ;;'
,,v.- - ?v,; tnsirrptT ". T TT?'W 'LV

4
:;

; v on -- UCC. W 5, S.

RESOLUTION No. 115.'.

RESOLUTION ..PROVIDING FOR
CONSTRUCTION OF SIDEWALKS
ON;, CERTAIN 1 STREETS i IN THE

V AUWAIOUMI; TRACT A IN THE
'.'. DISTRICT OF HONOLULU. CITY" AND COUNTY" OF HONOLULU,

TERRITORY; OF HAWAII. r Ti- Resolved i iT sidewalk; shall , be con-
structed and; curbed within the area
described ; as 'followsi5: Upon the established lines abutting
od and adjolningthe propertyon all
stf eets, avenues and roads in the Au-waioli-

Traci on the slope --of Punch
bowl in the District of Honolulu.-Cit- y

and. County, of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, In accordance, with the . pro
visions or Chapter, l3 of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii, ar Amended by Ac!
13. of Session Laws of 1911 and with
provisions of: Ordinance ; of the s City
na youniy wonoiuiu. t. ..;..;:;.

t That the owner or "owners of ' the
premises 'abutting" or adjoining sild
streets, - avenues and :roads be and
hereby are ordered to construct and
curb the said sidewalk as provided by
law. ::': ' ' V ;: P:t-Sv:'- 6

That the Cleric of the City and
County of Honolulu' Is hereby ordered
to give written , notice hereof to said
owner, or ownera" as required by law.

Introduced by--- ; ;.'. ; .'.::-.';- ,. v.

Iii PETRI E,
,r ; i i - t;". ,'"'-- "

' w w 4 w e

Date- - bf introduction ; ;"!.':" tt:'''"'
Hpnol ulu. T. 13, 1913.
Approved this 4th day of December,

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor, i ;.

CORPORATlbN ..NOTICES.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS OF ;

TH E DOWSETT, COMPANY, LTD.
A J

A

Notice' ,1s j hereby given that pirrso-- J

ant o the .provisions of that cerum
mortgage ; deed of . trust dated .the
29th. day .of - September, . 1903, : of re
cord In the Hawaiian Registry of Con
veyances la wber Za.ven Jages aui-32S- ,'

which was executed byThe Dow-et- t
Company, 'Limited.''- - Hawaiian

Corporation, to Alfred tW. - Carter, ; S.
K.; Damon. J. R, Gait, F. W. Macfar- -

lane and A. B.; Wjyjd, all of Honolulu,
Territory- - of Hawaii, as Trustees,
those certain twenty-nin- e (29) of the
bonds secured by said mortgage deed
cf trust and hereinafter designated
ty their numbers, werebnTthe 29lh
day bf November 1913, selected,
drawn and designated x. for payment
land redemption in the manner pro
vided in said mortgage deed of trust
Said bonds so selected. , drawn and
designated for payment will be paid
at; the --office of Hawaiian Trust
Company, Llmiteld, at 943 Fort Street

. ' .W ' MM J W t JC- -

itonoiuiu. i eiTJiory 01 Hawaii, ai toe
rate of -- One Thousand (11000) , Do-
llars per bond and accrued interest
on the second day of January, 1914.
Such bondsX 6hall be surrendered to
the company for payment redemption
and cancellation as provided In said
mortgage deed of trust and interest
thereon shall, cease trom tne nrstaay
of January,-194-.

The, following are the numbers of
the bonds so selected, drawn and des-
ignated U .

Numbers 11,13. 14, 15, 40. 41. 42,
2. 53. 55, 58, 59, 60, 61, 111, 113. 115.

116, 202. 204. 205, 206, 207, 209. 210,
213, 214, 215.-216- .

Respectfully
THE DOWSETT COMPANY, LTD.,

By S. H. DOWSETT,
Its Secretary and Treasurer.

Dated November 29, 1913.
5714 Nov. 29. Dec l. A. S, 11, 15, 18,

22, 26. 29. 31.

TOYS
AT ARLEIGH'S

ON HOTEL STREET

J.

HiBIFtAG
OH DOLLAR

LIKE

- Thft-gtor- y. which appeared in the
San Francisco Chronicle, that the
Dollar line of steamships would fly
the; Chinese flag and take on Chinese
crewi Js emphatically denied by the
uouar line representauves in snang
hSL

It was, stated that ihe company
would greatly; increase its fleet and
nutate shfpsallnnder? the Chinese
flag, undet contracts which.

1 in case
rof war, would lace tbernlat thje dis
posal tm ineA;mnese government. ,

..The reasonput-forwar- d .was that
Japahese ah"mr rapidly driving
those of '.other nations out of , the Pa
cific-trad- e tfecaug they carry freUcht
cheaper.; The American standard for
sea-gofh- g ships Is appreciated for the
comfort ensures. but it ia said to
be prehibitire, of. rea) eompQtltion
with ther Japanese.; '

The: story wenr on to say that the
J change jwould ; Involve the vdisc)iarge
I of the American sailor employed by

ine jompani ana me sudsu
lotion ot Chiheoe f-

c- ,i ' ?--. , ;

iIn, toe firs' place, said thel head
of the Shanghai branch, Sre have al-
ways employed5 Chinese crews on the
vessels that rnn --east.ia :.lhiu there
Is'nothingr neW fat it was wrong to
state that the fleet' would be Increased
and that Chinese Iwoiild take the place
of American , saJldts.?.The company Is
bound to observe the laws of the Unit-
ed States bo .far as coasting trading
Is concerned, .and' '.the company: would
not be Allowed.to employ Chinese'saH-crsfo- f

that 1 worfe bnt there: is noth-
ing to .hinder them beine used vr i on' trans-PacIfl- c wbrki - We contemDlate
no change; and At', is : not' likely , that
any will be made;: H 5 true that when
the Manchus.were in power (he com-
pany was in 'close negotiations (with
the government 6a :. the question, but
since - the republic was. established
those negotiations haye not. been re-
sumed. WAs --' to the ships being run
under ehe Chinese" flag, f that Is i ridl-- '
culous no change .jvlll Jbo i nwufe in
that respect and the work will go on
as hitherto: You can give a flat

shchL' statements." " i

P1SSEXGER3 ARRIYjED I

Pe r : Q. ,'S S S ferra.1-- from - San Fran- -
Cisco, Dec: 8.MIss Marguerite Ran-
kin, A. W. Dottomley,; Mrs ' BoV
tomley.'R, .Cv Brown,; Mrs. El. M.
Campbell and ; child Miss H. B Car
ter, w: :D. Collins, A. .C I.JCoulter,
MrSA; K; CoaradLvlMrs. J.w S.
Cowes, Declier, ;Drjf E. Downing,
Mrs.; Downing. G. E. Drew, i Mrs.
irew. 1 iMiwarus, Tea a warns, miss
FCdrtoffFilFiudenthaiE.;jGllIian,
i., uunan, iMW.x3Jian; e,

? Mts.cJane-- M Hayes-J.- . F.CHagens. jN " HsJnood; ; Wm. .iHogah,
Mrs s.. Hogan," itrs 1 ;

--A;vCi i Ho wlett
Jack Houston Br. -- J. Huntington, Mrs,
Huntington,' Miss iVirglnia , Hunting
ton, f; h Johnson, Mrs; Johnson,
Miss F. M . Johnson, Miss Ruby John
son Miss R. ' Kerr,: Mr.E.V LeBlanc,
Mrs. M. A. Letoon, Mlsa Lemon, Mrs
J. R:'v Logan and. infant Miss. Julia
Logan; --Walter Logan, E. J. Love,
Miss; Katharine- - McGowan,, Mrs. 'A,
McLelhitfifiT.VMcWnflams;:: G. C.
McWilliams. IT?M,. ;JfSMcWillIams,
Mlsa Mc Williams, Mrs fE. . C,1 Martin,
J. P.- - Mendonca, Mrs. ' M, Meek, Mrs.
Ivan MUIerrMts.'1 L. F, AfHitt. Mrs.
S ,1 Cv-- - Moore and child. A. P Must
ard,- - Miss Newton, Mlsa F. --E Noyes,
Mrs.H. perelra arid ; two children,
Master- - Rhhard Rhodes, Leo' A.: Ros- -

cnfcld. Miss Tere3a Sweeney,, 1. sat
monw Mrs ; Salmon Mrs.' L: Sextoui
Mrs. J Eeiglef. and two children, W.
J. Spalding, E; C .Stahlbrodt R. L.
TurnerDanleC Tweedle, Ernest Twoe-die- ,:

O V M, .JWalsb,: .Mrs ,v Walsh. ilss
L; Webber. W. . L. Wheeler. ; H.; S.
Whitcomb, F. B. IVlngert, Miss Grace
Wilson, F. WiWolf. Mrs,- Wolf.
m. ... - ; I :

- PASSE.NOERS TO A RBIYE

Per; M.' N. 8. Lurline-fro- m San
Francisco, due a Honolulu Dec 16
Dr. F.; Wctmore, Miss Florence
Pritchard; Jnd.- - Pritchard,- - Mrs. S. G.
Whit and child. Miss 'Beatrice Mc-Kenn- ey,

" Mrsj Margaret McKenney,
Mr. and Mrs. C. WVCrandall and son.
Miss El8leWhite.-Mre.-- H. Hugo, Mrs.
R..HaIseyi Mr. and Mrs. Sttnloy
Richardson. Allss M. Chapm, C. C.
Kennedy; Mfes Jessie K. Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. .v Chester Deering, A. B
Rodman ana. Mrs. Amy Estcs von
Rhein. - i' '

PA8SE5GERS DEPARTED I

Per ' stf. Miuna Kea for Hllo and
way ports: Dec 6: Mrs. P. T. Phil-
lips. Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrison, A.
Smith and wife. Mr. and Mrs. John
Ross, Mlsa Forrest, Mrs. R. T. For
rest. Mrs. Robt Dougher, Miss E.
Gibb, James Henderson, C. F. Eck- -

hart Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gibb, J. S.
K.- - Cushingham, E. Kopke, C. E.
Wright and wife, W. A. Gronger and
wife, - Wm.Pullar, J. T. Moir, Miss
Em. Crandley, J. A. Scott. Miss L.
Dawson, IL B. Penhallow, wife and
child. ' '

Kit Carson's adopted son, nav.-- 80
years old, has secured a divorce from
Lis wife at Reno.

1 1910 PIERCE ARROW
TOURING; CAR, complete with full
equipment.

1900.00
Has been In private service only and

is in excellent shape.

The von Hamm-Youn- g

Co , Lt.,
Honolulu

nOVEIlEIITS OF
LTA IT STK A T TKR3 :

r TZSSZL3 TO AJHHTE

Tuesday, December
Hllo via way porta Mauna Kea,

str. .

Wednesday, December 10.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. 3.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, str. r

" Thursday, December
, MauL port--Claudi- ne, str.

. Friday, December 12. -
Central and South : America --rKiyo

Mara,' Jap, str 'i'' ;;
Kona and Kan ports Mauna Loa,

" " 1 r.str. ;
: San Francisco-r-Thoma- s, U. S.' A. TJ

Saturday. December. 13. ', i
Hllo, - via way porta Mauna Kea,

str. ,; ..:;;, .;.
Sunday, December 14.

Maui, Molokal and Lanal s porta
Mlkahala, str.- - -:

Maul' ports Claudlne, str. --

Kauar ports Kinan. . str. f

KauaI;ports---W: a Hall.str.t j
": t; Tuesday. December 1 ,".
Hongkong via Japan porta Persia,

t - tut a s ; " .. . ; it ; .- -'

' Hllo via ; way. ports Mauna Kea,

,v ,,. San Francisco Lurline, M. N; S. B.
;; European ; ports Karnak; Ger;, str.

Wednesday, December 17. 1; v

' San Francisco Nippon Maru, : Jap.
Str V:?-J- r. .':'.: v..-- &?.'',', '

Kauai ports, W. O. Halt' atr.;i
'Thursday, December 1S. . '

Maul ports-CIaudin- 'str,
'Saturday. December 20.

Hongkong- - via Japan ports Hong- -

KOiiK Juaru, jap.-air.
.

s s-;

i Hllo via way ports Mauna - Kea,
Str. v;v - . .:; i
; 'H'Xi. Monday, December;22. : ';'
: ; San kYanclsco Tenyo ; Maru'.i Jap.
str m-m-M- : is-l:-vx

San Francisco" Ventura, O. 8.. 8. x

':; n Tuesday December 23.';'- - ;-
-J; '.

San Francisce Wilhelmina, M. N.
S&;a;-;;;r?:- :

Kona and Kan - ports Manna ; Loa,
Bir..:;-- i ;'g.;vft 'i !?--- 'r;V' :?

4 '. ; ? ..vt caneaaay, uecemocr' Hongkong via; Japan ' ports Shinyo
Maru, Jap str. 'V---''.'-

:-' :v"';-:.- '": '

San Itanclsco Mongolia P. M. S. S.
Friday,"J?ecembS:25.-;:- r

; - Sydney. via Pago Pago Sonoma. O.

- v v Tuesday, . December 30,
; via 'Japan ports Korea,

Pv;Mr S. ,S. --XX- i: H&t?':''
- Sydney- - via Auckland1 and; Suva

Makura. .a;Ais S.:;'"::: r ; ,

San Francisco Honolulan, M.' N.
Sy s. : ;;i s- -' '. '.;... ; '

;.'- Wednesday, December 31. t
.Victoria and . Vancouver iMarama,

CL A S. S. ;

YJSSELS TO DEPART 1

ManI portiUudlnestri: 5p m;
; Kauai ports V. G. Hallatfi 5 p.m.

luesaay, uecimoar y.
;

H Sari ,FrancIsco Honolulan M. N. 8.

vIMaui,- - Molokal and - Lanai ports
Mlkahala, ' str ,5 p. .m. '

Kauai porta Kinatii str I pm.:;r
. Wednesday, December, 10.
; Hongkong svia japan porta $Hle.jP.

MUS. &'X;::z.i?iy.
- San Francisco and coast ports St
Helens, Am, str.-- i kv v-- ;
""

HiIov- - via r way:- - ports-Mau- na : Kea,
fftr4''10 A, .riOL'v ''.:V"?1; '.'C:' j

V- -
- Thursdayv' December11s:

'Kauai ports W p;Hallatr.r 6 p.
m. 7r

Friday' December 12.
J Maul ports Claudlne,' str., 5 p. in.

'' ' Saturday, -- Decerr.Ver .13. ;;
r-
- Hllo: via: way ;porU-?Mau- na Kea,
Str.? Z pi m. f.ifi';H:
it San FrancIscoSierra OS.'S. W

Manila Via. GuamThomas,-'D- . S. Ai T.
V1 i' Monday Deeernjjer 13. 'V--c

Hongkong via .Japan ; ports Kiyo
Mart Jap. i ktr:VT.--.Mjau- l

perls Claudinertr p. ; m.
i Kauat'ports W; G. HallC jstr.5 p.m.

Kauai ; ports Noeau, str..; 5 p. in.; ';
; f. - Tuesday, December 16, Z'fi-
Kona and Kau ports Manna Loa,

Str.; noon, ; ;

"

: ': 7
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports Ml-

kahala, str.,, 5 p. n. . V ; '';.' :
San Francisco Persia- - P.i M. S. S.
Kauai ports rKinau; str' 5 pZ-.ni- :

- : Wednesday, December :17 . .

Hongkong via Japan ports---NIppo- n.

Maru. Jap. str. ;;: : ;;
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str., 10 aJ m.
Thursday, December 1&V

Kauai ports W. G. HalL str 5 p. m:
""' Friday, December 19.' -- "

Jlaui ports naudiher str.i 5 p m.
Saturday, December 20." ,'--'

. San Francisco Hongkong Manx,
Jap str. " - '" :- -' ' '..

Hllo via way ports Muna Kea,
str., 3 pm. ; '

. , ; ; .
'

.,
v

v . Monday, December 22 ;.,
Hongkong via Japan'ports Tenyo

Maru, jap. str, ; 5

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura O.
S. 8. -

HAILS

Malls are due from the following
bolnta as follows:
San Francisco Sierra. Dec 8.
Yokohama Persia. Dec 16.
Australia Sonoma, Dec. 26.
Victoria Marama, Dec 30.

Mails will depart for the following
Kints as follows:
San Francisco Honolulan, Dec. 9.
Yokohama Nile, Dec 10.
Australia Ventura, Dec. 22.
Victoria Makura, Dec 30.

TBAJfSPOST 8EBY1CI

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran
cisco, sailed Dec. 5.

Sherman, for Manila via Guam, sailed
Nov. 14.

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran
cisco, arrived Nov. 12.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
ptx, from Honolulu tor Manila, Nov. 6.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.

A Portland, Or., man, respected as
a hard-workin- g millwright, has been
arrested for burglaries ' committed
throughout the past three years.

OCEAMC
"YONEY

FOR BAN FRANCISCO

&v S, Sierra ....... ...Dec 13.
S. S.' Sonoma ...... . . ..Dec' 26
Sierra V. .... . .. .... ...Jan. 10 -

STEM5SEH

TO SYDNEY, tlilttt KOHiD TEirr t2lC3. S : 1

fiaClag LUU aad Folitn sa appllratloa ta C BTTEH A 0,
;'-- v;" l.TTA General Agents. , v , - ;

Hoaolala en tr
j.vv .-- rOB THE OHIEXT
,H China (via Manila out and r;

in) i;..t.i-;iV.Np- v. .23 r
Manchuria .i .VJ .v. ..Dec 1 S 5

Nile (via' Manila out .and ? T

In).....'...;.... i ... De c;.1 0 r

Monaelia:: ..;;Dec 24
.''' -- v - ' - ; : ;

:;.:;;:; v - $

.';.r;" :;-v- Ter gtaeral faiorsailaa tpjlj't

Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave ncrclcia cn

'or about the dates mentioned below: '; : :'' ; " ; ' ;
. ; FOR THE ORIENT .

v

& S. Nippon Maru. i.. .Dec 17
8. S. Tenyo Maru.i.... Dec 22 f

.v v j-- X . .'

.m 1..!

CASTLE COOKE, UNITED I !
4

IMalsori Navigation iCgit

Direct Service Between San
- FROU CAfr FnANCISCO V

8:- - 8. ; Honolulan . . . Dec 2
S. Si Liirline ,v. ..... Dec 1 8

8. S. Wilhelmlna.'iv.Dec 23
; :";; --

..

isTslHYADES satla fribm Seattle
:Forfnrthex;partlcalari'piiy ta,

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.i

:'

teCriADIArj-AUSTHALASlA- li

For Sara, Auckland tsi Sjincy
8. 8. ........ ..Dec 3

8. S. Marama i. ..... Dec 31

?8. S.r Makura .........Jan. 23
8. S. Niaaara ..:.... .Feb. 25

THE0. H. 0AVIES ti CO.,

, v? , ; ; ASIElIICAlf --1IATTAHA5
via

ine. C.t
v'''- -'

;',r-FR03- r

'8. S. MEXICAN to sail about......:
: S. S. ALASKAN to Sail a fjout. ...... ..

. S. SMISSOURIAN to sail about;:;..;;
HHackfeld A Co4 Ltd, A?nU

" CTTT,;

;: i ne I ftn.oniincniai .

See tho Crand , of the Feather
the Gorae,: : Reyal -- ;.

4'-- !' f
' .' " ' V'y ;: :.v::v:v f.

Through Standard and Tourist Sleep-
ing 'oars to Salt 'Lake -- City, -- Deliver,

j Kansas City St Louis and
Chicago, via Missouri vPaelfic Bur-
lington Route 'and Rock laland L!nes

L. '.Ltd

FREIGHT'- -' and.r t c K:E7r8
Also' Reservations
any point en .the

See ; WELLSV FAR--

GOi 72 8.
Klna St. Tel. 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY.V . PHONES

HESSEfiGER ) 346l
YOUNG LAUNDRY, PHONES

GEORGE; VJAKIKS
- :'-- ' -

tnl Cem!iiIfB
v -

Bachs Block ' Beretanla 8t

OWL
Cigar

NEW GOODS
OPENING

i"

Yoo Chan s Co.
! King and Bethel Sts. v

CO.
SHORT UNf "

: FOR SYDNEY, W. . W, : ;
SI S. Vtntura !2 . ,:. . .Dec. 22

S Sierra; (Honolulu. Jan. S
S.S, Sonoma ',.-..,.- . .Jan. 19

ahoat tia jfallawJrj Citn t"

; FOR SA5 FEAXaSCD
. Monool la ............. Nov. 21

r Persia ....V. ..Dec IS
i Korea ;.....,....... ...Dss. C3
- Siberia ,: . , . . . . .V. ..Jan. S

China ....... J . . . Jan. 20
.

' : ' ". ; 7 - .
' ';..

' t:r.;' V -
. , '

v:; (." ;'!;.;i"Viv .. :: . .' ...
'''

: '.'c. '1. v..

. j. ...

: FOR CAN FHA!:CJ:CD ,

: S. 8. Tenyo Maru,,....C:s. 2
; S. 8. Maru......Ce5. CI

:

'' ; :. " .;- -

M rV V

Franeiceo tl H:r,

Fon ca.i rnAr.:
8.- - S. Wllhslmlna. ..... : 3

S. S. H c n o! u! an . . . . . C : c. 3

8v3. Luriin.-..i.......C:- ;. ZZ

S. S. Wilh :lmina ...... C : :.. 31

for Honolulu on ''or 'about" DSC. 13.

:;'- - ; ';
G:n:r:.! i

Tct Tlcl-r- i zzi
C C. M:r:.--j
8." fV Makura.
S. C. Ni;;:ra
S. S. Marama .Feb. :r

LTD GEf3-- L ;

STEAHSIHT COTA:

1Uh
... .Jii. 3rd
. . V J J i:th'

.. . .
C. P. Uona, C""L Tri" :

0 n? - V' "

--
i : ' OUTVARD. -

: For Walanae, Wa'.il-ja- , Kaua as!
Way stations 3;r a. n.. Z.Z p. m.
' For Pearl City. Lwa Hill and Way
Stations f7:S0 a. n. ',3:13'a.

11:30 8.'Bl;'2:1S p; n., 2:2) p. ix,
5:15 p. n., t3:30 p. n.. tll.l P. n.
- For. Wahlawa and Leilchua IQ:23
a, m; t2:A0 pi 3:C p. 11:C0
p. cu i '"''

'
s- ;;.': - ''' "

'.; ."
- - INWARD. - ,'
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, WaK

alua anrt Walanao S:3$.a. n 5:31
'p:m. V4.'". - fQi i ; "

:- '

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill asd
Pearl City 17: 45 am. S:C5 a,

11:02 a; m l:40 p. 4.:3 p. ix,
5:31 p. nu ?:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu froa - Wahlawa

and Leilebua a:15 a. fcU tit 53 p. ro,
4:01 p. uu f:10 pn. :

4 The . Haleiwa a two tout
train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:2S
a. nu for IJalelwa Hotel; returplcg ar-

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tht
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
WaianaC"1 --

. v . ;' ; ,
Dally fExcept Sunday tSunday only

G. P. DENISON,; i: F. C SMITH,
Superintendent ' . G. P. A.

T. niurGliami Sholen
Importer and Dealer :' la S

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
- PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc.;

42-3- 4 Hotel .Street, near Nuuanu.

V Wholesale Ar Retail Dealer In --

ENGLISH k AMERICAN lYOOLETj

t SILK AND COTT0X GOODS
.; ".. Corner & Beretanla Sts. ;

Y. TAItAKIT.7A,
C03CHSSI0X IIEECnA5T,:

Japanese ProtJsIons and- -

General 2XerchaniIja
Nunann St. near Kins St

ilUYAL ....JL L...J.

Nlasara

' Frora New York to Honolulu every tilth day Tch'-aztrr-?.

Freight received at all una at aoariays vixrt S:' ''"' '""' ' '' " " "Scnth-- ' Brooklyn. - ;

seattxe on tacoja to Honolulu r--i

ocenicv.
Canyon

River-an- d

Omaha,

FRED WALDRON. Agents

AvCOt

: Agent
78

Shinyo

.C

Limited,

Nuuanu,


